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'TES EASY no Dxist

"Psesdy ta die when one's work la done!
To ink to tie grave, a. a summer sun
When hi golden courue in the sky itt run!
ris easy tedie when one' work Iladoue .

il -

gs easy to diae when one's beart is pure!
lis eay te die when one's sul l asure
0fsa bie.dlot abatn 'sra 'r endure!
'ms easy tu diaeflanu o'Wsonat Ipure!

UIL-
'Tii easy lo die wben one's Faith ls trong,
For this lite shall then Ia the naxt prolong,
To bles or ta cure for our rtght or wrong I
'Tis easy ta die when one's Falth la strongi1

xy.
'Tii easy te die when one's Pope s great 1
When resumeptive not. with a trust l finate-

Whe fptrig nt ctlire ayatthalvait!
'1bseasy tedie vien uoe Hope s great

v.
is easy ta die when one's Love la true I

'Ms eas te die van an' asieare e-
Wiren Lhearat 1a111tvit a ebol>'hue!
"ris easy te die when one's Love la true

vI.
"is easy Iotdie ln the grace of God!
To go on 'long the way that the Saviour trod,
And ta a pInsel>l oce 'neatti thc lurttasol!
'ls easy te de la the grac orf <od!

v.
Oh, would I could die as I'd wish ta die!
Oh, would I could rest as I'd wlsh to le!
I wouId ask no tear, nor a useless sigh!
Oh, would I could die as I'd wish t die!

ir.
Ah! then I would rest 'neath the wavtng grass!
And then would my frend, as they wend to

Mass,
Breathe a short prayer for my soi-and pais!
Oh. I would sleep'neath Canadisu iras!

Jasant K. PatN,
Lavai University, Quebec.

CATHOLIC NEWSI
TEE MONTi HOF MARY AT THE MIS-

SION OF THE IMMACULATE VIR-
GIN, NEW YORK.

Tire poet-priest, Father Faber, asks « Can
we help a certain jubilee of beart In thinking
that the month of God's Mother has now
begun?" Father Drumgoole muet have
asked himself the saine question, for ie gave
it a very satisfactory answer an "lMay Sun-
day," the 2nd inst. Atout 6 am. a proces-
sion took place in the spacious lecture-ball,
la honor of thIe "lovely Queen of May," at
53 and 55 Warren street, New York-the Mis-
sion of the Immaculate Virgin. First came
four of the youngest cbildren, dressed In
white, bearing floral tributes in their little
bands. Next came a dozen altar boys in
soutanes, surplices, and bine sashes, followed
by four boys handaomely attired, who bore a
beautiful statue of the Mother of God on a
field of flowers, under a gorgeous canopy.
Father Drumgoole and a score of altar and
choir boys fullowed, inging the Lîtan af ftle
Blessed Virgin and thoe immortel Ares ti.a
came from Gabriel's lips long ago. Next in
order came between 300 and 400 inmates of!
the Mission. After walking round the hall a
few times, the processionists passed ta the
chapel, which was dazzling with floral glory.
The usual splendrr of decoration was brought
into requisition, and

Mary' shrines were deck'd wît roses,
Bright and beauteous, swee sud gay I4

The Holy Sacrifice was begunua .45 a.m.
The singing was first-class; an original
poem on the "Month of Mary," set te soul-
stirring music by the organiat, was exquiithl
rendered. An abe sermon, tevevingtie
devtlons o! tIre teantiful mentIr dadicsted
b>'tie Curch ta thi Mother af God, and a
giovfngtpanagynla a!ftirai"Pureat of cra-
tares, aveet Mothen, aveot Mald," v as
preacird b> the pator. At la 250 o tie
inmates approcarcd Hl> aCnimuen, sud
the day was sîtowrards spent as a "tc lded"
b>' the youngsters, ira f ane provlded
vilIr a gcod breakfast,- sud regaea
with ice creau aI dinner. ' Hundreds
visited the chapel during the day,-and
the altars, over which ran In létters of blue
sud gold the end: Mary cceived without
n, pray for us that have recorse to the, were

ver mucladuired. It wil pease the mem-
bos of St. Josephba Union te learu thatwark
bas beau reaumedon ther magnificent build-
ing, now n coar e o! erection a the corner of
Lafayette Place and Great Joues sti-et, New
York. Father Drumgoole -.hopes it will- h
enclosed b 'th 15th Augnst, next. He ex -
pects to-be aleo latransat the business of
St. Josephe Union, nov grown 'to cólossal
proportion la a wing :o the- building, next
Ja ar, and hrwill - ié-infll "osession of
the fint Honse of thé Mtssioa o lhe Imùiacu;
late Virgiu -bout a year fronenow-:a'.,

rg- -a--:. DE C.C.

The Pope a% issued an order dpcrseingthe
formation c! s ecicesiastical commissIon. ta
inveatigate the .apparition! atthe Church of!
Knock andreport upon th smo. -.

-. It: is, rumored that theePope is about te
issue, or has:,Issued, a Papslmanifesto baséd
on the political struggleil Ireland. It-:seems
that the Supreme PotIf has, according te his
Instructions, been keptInformned -by telegraph
Of the course and progress of publia iaffairs
oer*-there, ad Utat ire las been profoudly
impressed b>' tire unprecedeuted' enccss -cf!
Mr. Parnell's !war"withr'tlie pi-lesthood: TIre:
Paruell victories -are considerede ta mark aI
newideparturo mr tee-relations cof theé 'priestal
sud theoir flache. :TireVatltan lé er'pectedlin
tis criais to thunder againet MrPatriéll sud;
Iris ,lientenantea'as revolina> rp'pagiir-
dis te, vIrose aimîis le transplùrt-to iIrisb sou
continental socialism-aidsifidelity1 .'-41.
Sun. ;---- --- ' n t o-

-a-aage 'pirite o! tha névw Ràmníi iOatiblic
Catiedral' at S&r'utKen'siiitei hlèhlifa
be'tti'àed 'on lie bté' f:th'e'Éré t5'-itu W*
anc exhibited lq hthe print sio yunt
lu Uondôh." If"tH dirfnlcàW- ls' wlth
the'préeåàtffioif ifrr#ll tli'étbr' tî 'îilip'-

o! couree,"th'1 St.. Psul's lid'"Westminster
A bbey. Thre style fa ornamented Gotia,

most fiorid, but most effective; and as the
structure will be very large in size and detail,
the character of Its architecture wili give it
all the nobler aspect. Operations are actively
procoeding on the building, whilcb, It Io said,
bas been very prudently taken u hand, not a
sod having Deen turned or a stone cat until
the full amount of the estimated cost 'was lan
hand. The treasurer has in band two
hundred thousand pounds.

On the 19th of April the Queen slgned the
chat ter of the nov Royal Irish University sd1
named Its Chancelier and Senate. Thei
Cancellor la the Dke of Aborcorn, K. P, and
the Senate la composed of the following pre-
lates, noblemen, and gentlemen; Dr. R. C.
Trench, Protestant Atchbishop of Dublin;
Dr. Edward M'Cabe, Catholic Arch-
bishop e! Dublin; the Rt. lion. J. T. Bal
<Lord Chancelaor af Ireiand); tLe Erli
cf Granard, K P; tire Kart of Rosse; Lord
Pluaket <Protestant Bishop of Meath); Dr
Woodlock (Catholio Bishop of Ardagh).
Lord O'Hagan, Lord Emly, Lord Chief Jus-
tice Morris, Mr Justice Bany, Sir Robert
Kane, Tery Ro RBFNevilIe, (RBctor cf tI
Cathollo Tnversty); Tory Rer. J. B. Karan-
agh, D D ;Rev J L Porter, D D : W. K. Sul-
livan, Ph D, aud T W Mofftt, L L D;
(tie Presidontan o tie Queon's Col-
loges at Belfast, Cork, and Galway) ; Rev
Robinson Scott, D D;, Rev Gerard Molloy,
* D; George J Allman, L L D; John T Banks,
M D, (Physician in Ordinary to the Queen in
Ireland); Frark R Omise, M D : Thomas
Hayden, F R Q 0 P; R D Lyons, F B Q C P,
(the new member for Dublin City); A Mac-
aitster, M D; W A McKeown, M D ; Peter
Redfern, M D; Rev W S Stevenson ; Mr Ed-
mund Dease; Mr Arthur Kavanagh ; Mr.
Christopher T Redington; Mr. fRobert Scott;
Mr Edward D J Wilson; and Mr. John
Young.-London Tabet.1

Among the distinguished Jews who have
within the past number of years embraced
the Catholc faith are Included names re-
nowned for ability and learntng, and of aIl
grades and professions, such as physicians,
barristers, and even rabbis, which may
easliy be concluded trom the names
Cohen, Levy, Leffmanun, Lt.hmann, etc. We
give here a list of the most prominent
Jews who have become sincere Catholics:-
A Drack, called a deep-well of science, whom
Gregory XVI made librarian of the Vatican,
and whose son, now a pricet, ta at present
engaged in editing an Immense work of com-
mentaries on Boly Writ; Rev. Father Lieber-
manu, founder of the Congregation of the lioly
Ghost and of the Sacred feart of Mary, who
was declared venerable by Pius IX; Father
Hermann Cohen, the great Carmelite, who,
during the laat Franco-Prussiau war, fell
a vio.im to bis charity towards the French
soldiers made prisoners in Germany ; the
Dominican, Rev. Father Levy, who atter-
wards gave his lie for the faith in Meso-
potamia; the Abbe Oimer, at Paris, whose
entire family followed hie example, two of
iis sisters entering the religious state; the
pions and eloquent Lohman brothers, bothj
prleste; tIe two Abbes Level, one of whom
was.Superior oct" Saint Louis of the French,"
at Rome; the famous Father Voit, one of
the most eloquent preachers in Austria. To
these may be added sui names as Bothr-
chltd, Miers, Pereire and othera, who have
yielded to the divine attraction, and become
devoted Catholics.

lIroarNG CEREMoNY AT TUE VATXcAN.-Yes-
terday, 18th April, attthe Vatican a grand
philologicalJete; or, as It was called by. the
originators, a polyglot academy, was given ln
honour nf'the exaltation to the Pontifical
Throne o! Iris His -Holinesa Leo XIII.
The great hall of the Consistory was
specially adaptcdfortire occasion. On
a tirrane sat bis, Hollucas, . aurronnded
by the peréonages -of- the Pontifical Court,
twa cardinals, a number of arcbbishopa,
bishop, dAnd other -prelates, the ambassa-
dors of France, Austria, Spain and Portugal,
siid other rnïembeor of the Diploniâtic Body
accredited tb thé Hó1y Sec, th hedS of the
religions ers, and anuinber 'of memboxa tof
the Roman nobil'ty. - Inthe presaence of tbis
dlitIngulIshed audience th scholars 6f the
Propaganda recited short'pomas in forty-nine
different fanguages in the world, on ayl-
ousa themes celebrating, according to
the programm t,' he Pope'suae,
his deed, *-lcfty' jpitrposes;, the -holi-

ness of r'hieislfe, - 'hii unconquerable
zeal for increasing the lustre of the Catholics,
the well-being of hunan-aoclety, and the ad-
vancement of learnidg. Aftei -an introduc-
tory address by Don- Michele -Camilierli, the
recitations, commenoing. With that on the
there of the Roman ;Pontificate,- ln the He-
brew.tongue, were madeland wereinterluded;
as they continued,with the singing'of national
sogs in the .Chaldeau, Arabian, TurkisI

ngalese,.-Armenan,--Greekt, Georgian, Bul-
garian,-Roumanian,And other tongues, and,
in conclusion theS Bitine -choir sang the
Apparust af Ealni..London:Times.

SIR CHARLES GÂAN DUFFY -A H18-
:' . trayTOF'48.

![Fromthe Xelbourne Advocate.l
By 'lta'ea.asam,'which-saIléd-for Europe

ou We'dnesdayVSln'Charheè Gav'an Duiffy took
bis dèpèàtars'4Ee Uvisits the ôid 'country for
thre purpose o! suprintending tire publication
cfa agr "vich--henh wrir ittcann tire 48
nigevoníait,"Of'a1I' meo'Iing Gi1r Charles
-Gsan'Dûffy l ithdte't'ulli3  rto deal withir
'thattfe epochin lu ' litorùfl when as
body' o f young mou electHfibd' 'tiri

'cbhttyhi m i ittlùatitalifé td'at thc säme
tidiam wbrPfoi-' theniselvrdo"wiUvd¥' faae

twônk, arnflie-nteuda 'ta leste- ltsie~sfYtor
.heIr race. It viii cantain S anIl bletöty

ô!f the"rhbtnertJr6dU *îilF n'dtibt fgive
Sgood rossons fan Ils failure.-'-Tie' -*rk 'a'
tfff't*d fîûehirabobe! pùbllih'ed' thris

v ili ho absent fromr tire colon>' abouf; two
-years,

LETIER FROM LACHINE.
THE OPINYIONB O/ MR. MYLES

O'REGAN.

Mr. EDITe,-I don't know how you and the<
generality of the publia feel about it, but the1
broken beart of the future editor of the

aecrow la rejoiced thate summer Ia come
vite tire gruegrovlng gxeeuer, ud
the trees budding, and the streame
running and smiging as they run, while
the frogs and the darling little pollywoga
join in the chorus, and even with the dust
rising, and the miserable files buzzing
round your ears and lighting on your nose.
when you want another sweet sleep lu
the morning. Thrice blessed summer, I hail
tee sndbid tlee w elcomea thonad limes
over, sud vould visIr lttyaI b>'adavmigbt
nover grow les, only I know thon art a
beautiful disembodied spirit, bright and joy-
oue, and cannot consequently throw a sbadow9
neither before nor behind. I viit lwere9
aivsys summer, or tint an tIre approasairo!
the churlis vawnter you correspondent couhd
be metamorphosed into a bear, to sleep away

thre long vaid mentirainla shalbow troc, vilir
bis vage al tihe vhie runing ouelu lie
Lachine Canal works. But I suppose It can-
not be, and so carpe diem, Myles O'Regan,
carpe diem, while you May.

Neverthelese, Mr. Editor, when May morn-
ing dawned I resolved to have one week's
holidays at lesat, and so I hid away my pick
and shovel and strolled down town to pur-
chase a few personal adoranments, for I am
yet a young man and a bachelor. I entered
a Lachine dry goods store and called for a
cardinal red and sky-blue necktie to suit My
complexion. After selecting one that took
my fancy I enquired the price, and was told
il vas sevcuty-five cents. It vasa a muc, I1
titongit, and test il dcvii ta bal! a dollar.
While the accomplished and gentlemanly
clerk was wrapping my purchase in brown
paper, I asked him innocatly if he gained
anything by the transaction.

"Oh," auswered ie, "ljust a suall profit of
twelve and-a-Ialf cents"

"eBut, My friend," said 1, "if I accepted
your first price you would have gained thirty-
seven and a half cents, and as the twelve
and a halfi tas fair profit I consider yu were
trying to cheat me out of a quarter dollar
when you asked seventy-five." To this ie
made no reply, but I subrit to you if I was
not right and if cheating has net become a-
most as common as hypocrisy and the use of
gin cocktails in this Christian land of
Canada ?

When I was dressed up in m, gala costume
[ looked quite a swell, I assure you, especi-
ally in my inagnificent new tie, so much so,
in fact, that I was a good many times taken
for a bankevlerk living on several hundred dol-
lars a yar. Long before I came close to the
young ladies I conld observe the impression
My tournure and generl appearance created
on their little hearts, and a flash of pride
swept across my classic brow as I observed.
When, for instance, I turned a corner and
came suddenly in sight of a charming blonde
or brunette (as the case may be) I noticed
lthat ahé trembled a litte, then cast
a rapid glance over her habiliments to see
that everything was in Its place, thon assumed
an easy, insouciant air, as she thought (poor
thing) and, then, with her nose towards the
heavens, pass me by with a throbblng heart,
and the black of her eye concentrated lu that
corner o tihe socket which happened to be
next your modest correspondent. As a mat-
ter of course, all the flutter and trepidation
was an implied tribute rendered to my per-~
sonal attraction, but, as I am by no means
proud, lotus ay' no mare about IL.

Ou Tncsday I tok- a 'trip te Mantreal tb
see the sightéegenerally, but principally to
see a 1fellow-lion in the person o! tihe Rey,
1Kr. Hammond. He pieaches in the roomis of
the Young Men's Christian Association, but
alter the singlng he olds a loves. I found
It was not easy to gain accese to the world-
renowned pIpit orator, but I sent up my
card sud waited, patiently. After waiting
three-quaters of' an hour a pious-looking
youth approacied the goap of sinners of!
which I was one, and announced that the1
Rev. Mr. Bammond was now prepared1
to éee the Rov. Mr. O'Regan. "I aIm that
reverend genleman," I said, with my politest
bow ; «ilead thé way, I follow." I thought I
noticed the pions youth stuff iis hand in is1
mouth as ie 'preceded me; but I may have>
hea ,mistaken, or, perhaps, -ho was emorely

Qpothdudng 'atext o! Scripture. Be that as il
may,'é: ùsg ieod'me'inte the 'presence and
left ie. Tire great evangelist was sitting on
a chair as I entered, Wrapped ln deep medita-i
tion, but wel{ he obked p ând st me Ire
started-. "lemi, 1 .t0gltu sureyu
arc'ot the Rev. Mr. O'Regan ; tirt tie-rat
eoustache." -

Weil, I teally don't know what dlfference
a tie or a hinrâte aýpendage ca mu=àke in a
man'a callii.' . Not ouly am I reverend,ny-
dear sit, but 1 was very near establishing a.
new religioin mluny time ad,"'were it -not
for a hat that had- too many bolesin lul-" - -

"May I enquire, without offence, when you
vére ordained-?' -

"Certainly you may' Wy not? I have
an uncl-ln Labrador- -

"My-dear air, im>,rèverend sud:dear air, my
tIme le précnl.; thorease asgreat msnysoulsa
ta bre sved, sud I".- -

-"Whry, bang Il, de you men te inste
test i have no'soul i -DId yen -coeere te.
Insalt rme'-------

"Be calm, nmy eau; I see you are exalted.
[t isyou vira c ame banc. 'Lt ns eing s psalm
together, and thon yen muet- comre -sud seeo
'ne moue ather lime." - :I -- :-

"Lookthere, my fr'end,'vhat do yen s>' to
'beaoniing ni> partnax lu a sélondld news
paper enterprise. I bave tried your.opponent,1

Biàlheråkte' tut hé -tâs tob chickon&lhearted
'la go inte-thr speo.- Now,-if'you'are.bn tira
makre, bore la a fine oeing. Wher .you
,ènly taein-a:dollar:aI this present business,
you would:make"teÀ -i yôn would accept-a'
position li>' obcurait, sud ouni>' papor?"

9 1
"Here," said the great evangelist, calling

for the pions youth, "lbring a policeman; this
man tsmad."

And so I was, but it was because of bis
stupidity. "Oh fortune, fickless goddesa I.,'
I exclaimed la my agony, 44Whon wilt thon
cese persecuting a simple child cf genius
whose only object ln life la to run a ne w.
paper, become a bank director, own a atone
house on Sherbrooke street, obtain Govern.
ment patronage and stand for Parliament on
strictly independent principlea." 1 went out.

As I was walking along craig street in a
fit of gloomy abstraction, undecided whether
to bave a glass of beer or go back and
challenge the groat evangelist to a religions
controverny, I struck against a gentleman
turning the corner. "i tbeg your pardon."
"Oh, neyer mid, ca't be helped ; why,
halla Io that y uu Myles? Where haveyon
sprung fram, or bave yen beaun aacked fram
thc canal ?

It was the Yankee who so strongly advised
me flot tO deapair of My religions movement
at Lachine, againat whoma strnck,modemtas
glad to sea him for I felt lonesome. We ad-
journed to one of the twenty-seven thousand
saloons that grace Craig street, and 1 told
him my troubles and how Blatherskito and
the evangelist refused to have anything to
do with my journalistio enterprise. INo
matter Myles," aid the Yankee,"& nover say
die, persevere man, persevere, and affaira will
corne out al right. But if you are really b-
ginning ta despair l'Il tell yon a goad
plan which neyer fails to advance
in life the interesta of those who adopt ilt.
You go and murder some helpleas
old woman, rua ofl ber only cow, and
hum ler bouse. Yon will te put
in the penitentiary and your fortune
made. When you get out you have nothing
to do but join the wealthiest churcb,
you have a big mouth, use it for singlug
psalas, keep the wèhes of your'eyes exposed
and my word for It you will at lait fall on
your feet. You need not matter about the
particular creed, they are all the same ln the
respect that a scoundrel who sa converted la
thought more of than a thousaud saints.
You wiil be prodigal son No. 2, you will be-
come a church member ad a respectable
memberof!society at theame time. Au revoir.

Hie went away, but his idea remained
behind and filled me with hope. I resolved
to go imo the penitentiary and emerge a
saint.

But what old woman shall I operate upon ?
There is the difficulty. Mayor Rivard is sur-
rounded by an army of detectives, who,
though unable to obtain Mr. McNameo's
money, would very soon dispose of me if I
came along with a mountain howitzer, or a
mutrailleune or catapultor.other engine of war,
which cannot be casiy concealod. True,
there il Dr. Larocque who la not as brave
as Achilles, but even he might resist
and end by slaying me with an
attack of small-pox, which ho las
aiways an baud for omergoncies. I1'would
dearly love to assassinate either the Orange
lady or the Catholic f=male of the Witnesu,
but if I mistake not, both of these Amazons
are fully competent ta take their own part,
and I might come off only second best in the
struggle. It la all very well advising me to
murder ahbehpless olwi oman, but vhre
la sIre te bo found?7 Now, if l wae a hvtip-
less old man I was ta assail, the difficulty
would vanish, for the Senate would furnish
me with all I required, and besides, no jury in
the country would . be cruel enough to
find me guilty of killilng a Senator, or
If they did, no judge wôuld give me more
than a week's imprisonment with bard labor
for such a triviâl offence. That, 1 need
scarcely say would nover answer my purpose,
for in order to be taken up by the wealthy
churcires, it ta necessary ta have been at leut
tbre years in the penlteutiary.

Dear Mr. Editor, I am in a fix, I am on the
borna of a dilemma, and there 1 shall romain
until next week.

Your cheerful friend,
MYLES O'REGAN.

THE FAMINE UNMITIGATED.

DUBLis, May 9.-A deputation of the
Mansion House Relief Committee waited on
the Hon. Mr. Forster, Chief Secretary for
Ireland, on Saturday, ta cali attention to the
continued distress in Iruland. The Lord
Mayor said the distress vas not likely to ho
mitigated before the end of July, and as the
Committee have no rpason to hope their
resources would suffice until that tiene they
lait the matter la the hands of the Govera-
nient, stating that If immediate relief were
not given, the people wàold die by the score.
Mr. Forstér replied that Government fully
recogntzod the etont 'of the distresa, and
addedc "We are doingrour utmost to alleviate
It by loàns t ulandlords. Subsequently the
deputation from 'the Canadian Committee
asked Mr. Forster to urgç upon Government
the necessity of directibg. the Lords of the
Treasury to advance fauCe for the construc-
tion of fishery piers, et Mr. Forster said
they bad made a strong pase, and ho would
lay it befoxe the Government.

- To WHa f ArPLIES.-The .Catholie Col-:
umbran, which imnong it tber good leaturea
as that f apeaking +ht tA the paint,
sys :-" Even when. peaphe .are dylng af

atavatoninbvduals ae kng not&oty are
vory pleattlful. Threo na4~ued spreading of
one's name, wbether cltizen, saldier, mankr or.

ubefore'tbe world becônmes dlagustlag, toa
say the ieastA- Chicago Post.

*The Dnkê. sud Duchess of -Lelnster werec
not. present 'at the miarrlage cf tiroir son,
Lord Manrice Fitigerald, vilth Lady Adelaideo
-ortes,: the: Ear1: aof Granard's daughtar; ina
tire Cath'olic citrch at Newtown Forbes, not--
wlirstanding' seversi -newspapor reporta toa
thed contrary.iMWe are sarryt -utose the ecx-
ample recently set by Mr. Âbney Hasttùg's-mn
smilar:occasion, when Ire -vas conspicuous

byrhisíabsenceo from the wodding of- lia-son,
follow'ed by athter 'Protestant pareati vwhose
sons sud daughters mary Cathtolio husbands
sud wives,-Lverpool O«fholic lImes.

THE IRISH ELECTIOnS.
EfXastxAarNAa tADVANs oF NATIONAL SENTI.

Ma?.
DUaLN, April 18, 1880.-Notwithstanding

the want of a thorough syster of organiza-
tion, the popular party in Ireland have
secured a complete and cruhing victory ail
along the line. Even the apparent failure ta
carry Cork and Leitrina does not take from
the correctries of this statement, for the i
former county was tost te the active section
oly by the over-confidence of the electors,
and the vaut f sufiiant tinte place the
res Issues bafore that buge conetituency,
while Lellrni vas lest b>' liebitter divi-
sions which for lhe moment transformed tie
National part nluto two hostile factions. The
causes aI tie bottom c fatse tvt faiur s
vero vaut o!ftIno>' sund vaut o! tîme as
Well as a scarcity of candidates of a reliable
chaxacter.

MR . PARNELL'S VIST TO AIMelItcA,

while pregnant with ultimate good to the
national cause, was a source of weaknese inl
the contest which bas juast closed, because
it was t him that the constituencies looked
for. the selection of mon ta fight the battle of
Ireland in the British Hose of Commons.
In his absence it was Impossible te prepare
the ground lu the interest of the advanced
party, and for a time the Whig element hi
the field all ta tiemselves. Nor wee tirey
slow ta take advantage of the situation
which ail right-thinking men deplored.
With a promptitude e vl! worthy of!
emulation they addressed every douit-
fuil constituency, and soentrenchei
themselves that only by a pitceld battie
could they bedislodged. lUnfortunatoly they ;
found powerful asies among some of the
Catholte bishops, who took up a position of
hostility ta Mr. Parnell and te men acting
withb him. Tins unlooked-for olstacle createdI
serions difliculties for the national party; but
fortunately they lad a large number of the
clergy heartily on their side, and it was felt
that the cause of tenant-right and nationality
was superior te a aIother conasiderations, and
hence n resolution was arrived at to combat
Whiggery, no matter by whom protected.
The resuît was
A COMPLETE fINDIcATION OF Tr ENATIONAL

PARTY

by tlae electurs. This spirit of independence
vas apecially rnanifested In Raseconimon,
Sligo, Wexford, and Mayo, where the candi-
(lates of the advanced party defeated tieir
opponeunts by immense maiorities.

The want of a truly national proes sym-
pathy witl the peoplo was much felt during
the struggle, because those who defended the:
rigit of the people ta choose freely thoir poil-
tical representrtives, folind themselves con-
stantly exposed te misrepresentations of ai
very danaginrg chanrter. One of the im-
mediate results of this state of affairs has
been the proposition t estabilih In Ditblin
a daily paper la sympathy with the views of
the advanced party, and if money enough can
b secured in Ireland and Ainerica this pro-
ject will probably I carried out. There
can be no doubt as to the necessity for
this reform, as the Freeman's Journal is under
the control of a man thoroughly unreliable
and not over scrupulone. Mr. Edmund
Dwyer Grey aspires ta the leadership of the
Irishi movement, and ridiculous as his claimsa
must appear ta ail thinking men acquainted
with bis personal history his ecouraged In
this wild hope by all the disguised Whigs
who have secured a place bu the Home Rule
party by unfurling the national flag. Now
that the Liberals are in power with an over-
whelming majority, which promises a long
bosse othe saeets of office, allithenarup
cieentnofaet Irishairnational part>' are
desperately anxious to get rid of so uncem-
promising a leader as Chanles Stewart Par-
nell. Could they succeed la effecting tris
flank movement many of thr would be
only too happy te sit down at the Liberal
fast and
RLESS TEIR STARS TIAT THEY HAn A cOUNTRn

TO SELL..
Fortunately for Ireland, however, their

electoral campaign has proved a miserable
fiasco, and the constituencies have made it
clear even t the most obtuse minda that
anything savoring of political treachery will
meet with condign punisbment when the
members of Parliament are again obligod ta
present themselves for re.election. Even the
protection of the bishops will no longer suf-
fice ta save them, as has been splendidly
proven by the results of . the elec-
tiona in Roscommon, Sligo and Mayo,
where the whole clerical influence was
exerted ta save ,the O'Conor Don, King-
Harman and Browne, all wealthy and influen-
tial men, whose only crime was that they
were Wigs, ad not in sympathy with the
popuilar cause. Three months ago a man who
would xrete'nd that any of the'three coula be
driven from bis seat In the flouse of Gom-
mons wouldihave been regarded as insane,
and even up te the moment the poils were:
declared, so seaure appeared theirr position
that ieavy odds were given by their parti-
sans on the result. The truth is that Irish
publia opinion iras developed within the
paét t woyears with giant strides, thanks to
lire Lad agitation inaugurated b>
MIcHA.EL, DAvirT - AND '. c CARLEs 5TEWAr

- PABN5IL, - -

-sud such le tIre confidence those tva mon lnu-
··spire ln' tire minds cf lire-people, no pressure
vill turn tire - masses fram' supporting thec
poIlicy tire>' advocate, sud wiai tire rural
votera es pecially' are convinoed is for tire best'
.materestof lthe epressed Irlsh tenants. Unfar-
tunaly:t-here lias bien considorable dlfficultyi
lu : procnring tire ight cass -o! candidates -

Ver>' 4ev youn mu éoglnginu la expee
-o a riatiuctat or can sfford to lite;
luan Ledonsu cneot tiroir business, sud Il;

r L n ones -a nmpassile ta "find among -tirer
vilex' -clsss preseitatives aluicerely'
waolte adrase tire interost a! tha.tenant'
fxumea Tire gerous aid glieon te the

Irish cause by th American people would
have been of the greatest use could it iaver
been utilized, but the Land League, with the
very best intentions, had announced t1 at
noue of the money collected for the purpe'se
of the land agitation should re used to seard
membera into Parliament. Some of the bestr
men at this aide doubted the wlsdom of the'
resolution at the time, but It was generally
conceded that the resolution bound the hands
of the Land Loague, and so the popular
candidates were obliged to furnih the money
te met the eletion expenses out of their.
own pockets.

TuE IXPEsEs Or TUS E.cTioNs.
This Ias in many cases been a great hard-

ship, and many of the men who may bo de-
pended on to do the very best work in Parlia-
ment will find themselvea financliy crippled-
for s long lime unlesa tire Irishin l Amarica
come te tioir aid, sud for s distinct fond to
help the more impecunious members. In-
deed it la generally understood that Mr. Par-
nell iras beau ebliged la man>' cases ta
advauce mouey ont t bis privata mans
ta enable men wom hie wshed tao see ain
Parliament ta psy the necessary fees. If
this aould turn out ta be truc it vonhid bu
a great disgrace for the Irisi people te allow
Mr. Parnell to sutier pecruiary los an fight-
ing their battles, and no doubt mesuies
would be taken ta mako good whatever sums
Mr. Parnell bas felt called uionr ta erpend
for the common good. It is very diflicult to
obtain inoey for this object in lreland, ho-
cause the people have grown so aîccustomed to
sec men wiling to apeud large suma of money
te obtain a sat in Parliament that they Im-
agine the National part> oug ht to b equally
ready ta psy for the honor of representing
them. They do not aer ta ffully recognize
that there ai

A wrtI DEDITICTION

belveon going to )Parlisumrat to light for
Ireiaad and going ta Parlia r ent in order ta
soli out the interest of the Irish peoplo for
personalgain, but no doubt they wili under-
stand it botter by the tne they willb h called
upon ta elect a new Iarliamrent. Thtj pre-
sent Irish party is full of promise. It is
composed net niaone of a large number of
devoted mon, but a very large proportion are
men fa tabove the average ability of the
Ilouse. Thoir strength will not however,
be seen at first, as it a goneraly conceded
that no active opposition should be oge7red to
the new Government untl time has bean
given the Liberal Ministry ta bring in th
Important measures of refori for Iraand to
which the Liberals stand pledgeI. Siould
they fail timeet the popular demand the oid
system of obstruction will re renewed, and-as
36 of the new mnembers are

PRD<IED To FOLOLW rIM. rARNELL
the Government of the day will have a pleas-
ant time of it tryiug t get through the
public business, especially as nearly ighty
(80) of the Irish meirbers are pledged ta
very radical nicastires of land rofora. Witn
lire exîrence cf lire preiseut general electionr
before them, the Irish mombers wil not be
likely tu desert the active party, for each ono
will fuel ithat houild ho do so his political life
will terminate with the present Parliament.
The lessen taugit to the O'Conor Don by the
llisi-Amt!rican meulber for Roscammon, Mr.
Ja es(>'K1elly, bas struck lerror tougoaM

the Whig ranks. Scarcely a man in Ireland,
otside of Rosconmmon, belirved thathecould
have been elected. At thelast moment even
Mr. Parnell telegraphed him te retire, but the
Roacommon elctors would not permit him,
and iis victory over9 the descendant of the
hast King of Ireland " was as great a surprise
to the Nationul ranks as it was to the Whigs
and Torfes.-Boston Pilit.

THE NEWMEMBERS FOR IRELAND.
Most of the now men tirat Mr. Parnell bs

forced ta are connected with the London and
the Irish newapaper press. The repreaentation
la transformed some. The new mon are'
short, quite short, of acres-but are wealthy
In brains. Mr. T. D. Sullivan, the momber
for Westmeath, i proprietor of the &ation;
iis editor-1n-chief, Mr. Sexton, il member for
Sligo; and iis sub-editor, Mr. Healy, la Mr.
Parneil's private secretary. Sligo has also re-
turned Mr. D. M. O'Connor, a writer, I am ln-
fc -"ed, for a London daily paper. Mr.,Gill,
the Irish bookseller of Sackville étreet,'mém-
ber for Westmeath, ls a B. A. of Trinity Col-
luge. John Barry, of Manchester, was a fol-
lower of Mr. Butt, and Mr. OByrne isa man of
the English press-both of these represont
rebel Wexford. Dr. Cummins, who beat
the O'Conor Don out' of Rascommon-
O'Conor Don the descondant of King Roderic
O'Conor-is au trish exile froam Liverpool,
was a doator firet, then a lawyer, and now a
Home Ruaer. His~ companion member for
Roscommon -la. "Mt. O Kelly, lately a staff
writer on the Mev - York Berald. Mr. Mac-
Coan,. who won Wicklow from the land-
lords, ib'a press man;; so are Dr. John Dil-
lon, member for Tipperary ; A. M. Sullivan,
for Louth, who as resigned; J. M,. :Mc-
Carthy, for Longford ; Lysaght Finigan, for
Ennis; O'Donnell, for Dungavan; O'Counor
Power, for Mayo; T. P. O'Caonnor, foi Gal-.
vay, connected with the London press,
author oi « A Scarafying Life cfo rd Bea-
consfield ;" and lastln, Edniuud Gray,. no-
pieor o tie Bubn Freman' .Tournai. -,

HOME RULE MEETrNG.
Tirere vwi be ne méeting of thre Honis

Ruions lu Landan during tire apjioachirng re-
ceas o! Parliamenit. -' -*- r

Wm.Siav ra rtunnd to Ireland.
On tire reassembling cf Parliamrent Ie

Home Rûile party' will meet ai uasulacô-
aider tIre measures anunounced lu tire Qn'
speech. '

--A 11ttle feliov lai tunrling aven tire ieavoe
of a sarap-book caein-acrosa 'tIre: ell-knownu.
-platane cf saome cblckens 'just out cf thekt
-sheoll - Ho examined : tire picture- cayafully,
and 'thon withr a grave, magaclous Iôck, slowly
rFemarkeda ' Tire>' came eut -'os th-egnasS
afralid cf being boiled."



TE.TRUEND THOLIC CROICL.

One Night's Myste
- -~

ho Iå xiWorse? The doctors-doet
Baye is wored they ?,'

'iB>' memagnas.'Be 61y fauciea b. la.
T teh,*l hinie avold xctemout ltego an
with the drops as before, «take gentle car.
ziagè exercls lght diet and wine, 'and he
ray liager ever su long.-, Now, have 9ton

my dear,? because I want tho wb
yonfle~nL

Sydney hdA4nihd, andputlng berarmm
nd ma *$Waitfamilarly vownt ra

her up-stairs. The bridal apartments were
firai own-sitting-room, bed-room, dressing-
room, al ain different colora, all of different
degrees of sumptuoustnes. Pretty pictures,
gilded books, stands of music, a new piano
and work-table, knick knacks, pretty trifles,

-7ebging hundreds-of dollars, and making au
€eigant whole. Everything was the best
and rareet mòney~ could buy.

Sydney went into raptures-school-girl
raptures; but her color came and went, for

-the iit time. For the first time she was be-
ginlng to realize that she was really going
'to be married. The trousseau was displayed
rnext. Dresses of silk, biack, brown, blue,.
pink, white, allthe colore that blonde girls
can wear; dresses of lace, black and white;
dresses of materials thick and thin-ll beau-
titully made and trimmed. Then heaps of
linen, ruaffled, laced, embroidered, marked
with the letters 4 S. V. O.'' twisted ina mo-
nogram-Sydney Vanghan Owenson,

Gradually, as she examined and admired,
silence fell upon ber. She was beglnning to
feel overpowered; ber life of th. past and
prosent seemed closing forever, and another
of which she. new nothing about to begin.

A sensation, akin to dread-oflmeeting Ber.
tie Vaughan, was inexplicably stealing over
ber. She sbook it off lndignantly. What
nonsausene Afraid to meet Brtil Bertie
vith whom she had quarrelled and made up,
whobe ears she had boxed scores of times,
whom she bad langhed atand made fun of for
his Incipient young-manlah airs years ago-
afraid of him! It was ail very fine, and must
bave cost oceans of money, stila she. was glad
when the sight seeng was over and aie cculd
mestle up to ber father's side and kiss him a
little, llent, grateful kiss of thanks.

SHow do you like lt al, Lira. Vaughan
Owenson ? he asked, patfingde cheek, trom
vbich tLe eagei flush Lad faded.

'It la ali lovely-lovely. Papa, how good
yonare to Bertie and me!'

.You are all I have to be goed to, chlld,'
he answered, sadly . 'Let me make you
happy-I ask no mire. You think you wili
be happy with our boy, don't you, pettie?'

a liketBrtie very much, papa.
'Iunaiser]>' vay-oL, a>' dear? Well,

that is a very good way-mnuch the botter
way, in a little girl of saventeen. This lime
miext year he will be something more than a
brother to you. lie will be very good to you,
that 1know. '

9 It is not in Bertie to be bad to any one,
papa He . saye had a gentle heatl

'Yee, my vIoai, I tLlak lie bad. Thoe
me>' b. noble qualities than gentienes and
softnese, but we don't make ourselves, and, as
young fellows go Bertie is a harmlesa lad, a
very barmless lad. Be a trood wile, Sydney,
and don't be too exacting-men are mortal,
may dear-the best ofI 'ea veryl mortal. Be
happy yourself, and make'your husband hap.
py-i' allI1 ask on earth .'"I , - -. . 5- -: - 1

yl'il e pupa agyaney ighr bin a weary Ir î agond to bemerrsanad vise,
va>', leanlug againet bis chair, 4'but-.' I L oxi t e la l ansd crue,

'But I wish I need not be married at all It figood to be offrwLîthe Old lave
I wish i might just live on as I used, with Berore you are on with ithe new."

you andi amsma, and have Bortie for my bro- The last words were faint ln the distance.
ther. IL la very tiresome .and stupid being The pair-loveras, it would seem-passed out
married, whether one will or no, at sevn- Af vew,
ten.' And Sydney' rouant! hersait, bar beait béat-

That IRwhat she would have liked to as>' ing in the most absurd manner. The man
but an instinctive conviction that it would was so like Bertie. Could It be ?---Then
displemae ber father held ber illent. she broke off. What a ridiculous ideai

#But what, little one?' heasks. Bertie was doubtless on bis way fron New
d oathing, papa.' York, and she was 1dly loitering here after
There is a silence for awhile. The gray promising papa not to stay a moment longer

cold evetIng le ifalling over wood and osean than she could help. She hurried on, and in
a star o: vtwolitters Inthe skp. Both ait and five minutes was in Mre. impson's cottage,
ook at the tremulrus beauty of these frost and in Mrs. Simpsnn'sarms.

atar. Suddenly Sydney apringe te ler feet. 'Bles the baby l' her nurse cried, a buxom
i]Pa'a,I would liketo go and seuHetty. woman of forty, with the pleasantest of faces•;

a'bow she isegrown i As tail as her mamma,
Betty vas'once Syduey's nise, very much and as pretty as a picture I'

ymnainzedcvercand very dersîl>leoved Het. A shower oft isses wound up the sentence.
ty was mari led now and living in the sub. Wheu did you come homeT Mrs.
urbs of toe toWn. Simpson asked, placing a chair for ber young

Papa giances at the clock. Ih iL . close lady, and removing ber bat.
ipcn aven, drawing near the time whn Mas. iAbout two hours ago, sud have run over
to Bertte may be looked for, and It will do to sea you. the firt thing. No, thauk you
him no harm to find Mise Oweson has not Hletty, I won't take My thinge off. I pro-
thohngt it worth ber while to' walt for him. mised papa not to stay but a minute.'
Bo ho lvîes a cheerful and immedi'ate assent.'Which be's beau that worriting about

r Certainly, my dear. Betty la a good crea. your coming, Miss Sydney, tbat I theought he
tare, a very good croature, and strongly at. Iwould have.gone alter you himeulf, aick as ho
tached. to us..AUl. Take EU]en or Katy, or ls. And now your home adgoing robe mar-
driye over if :you like, or Perkins, the.coach. ried to Master Bertie right away'. Oh. my
man, viil attend you, ior-._, dear, darling Mies By dney. I hope it may be

SOh, dear,, ao, ppa l' langis Sydney. I1for the best.' : .

don t* n sutany. of.them, As if onneededan The pleasant face clouded a lttle as she
esort ing over. ta.lhe town i Besides said lt, the plausant eyes looked with wistful
1,ye been..watched and looked after Bo Zon' affection into ber nursling's face.
ihat ascamper for once on my.own accoua 'Certaialy it will be for the bst, Hetty,'
Ill bé delightfubl. May I'.. Sydney responded, brightly, and yet with a

'It wIll be dark in ten minutes, Syd.' certain reserve in her tone that told Mrs.
'Iali. be at Htty's in ten mninutes, . and Simpson the matter was not taobe discusser ;

abse vill'come back with.me if I want her. and yon shal have a brand-new brown silk
P.-please, papa, may I?' -you always sighed for a yellow-brown sik,

0bhy do you say 'may ,' you witch? You remember-to dance eat my weddlng. How
know you can do as you like with me. Run ls the baby, and how la Mr. Simpson, and
away. Wrap ..up,; th. eveninge are chilly .bow are you getting on?'
and da't stay hore than anhour.'' Mrs. Simpson's -face grew absolutely radi-

N ot «second. Good by, papa o ant. • The baby was well-bless hlm i Miss
be; ran up to ber roots, ied ber daint. Sydney muet see him at once; and Simpson

rvelling bat over her aunny curle,.threw a vas vIlI, thank you, and that buesy and mak-
new and brilliant carlet mantle over ber Ing. that money, ail thanks to the start her
abshd:e . andin. the steel-white, steel-cold papa had given him, and ehe was thé happiest
aif ~ffr her walk. and thankfulest woman in America, with not

a want-In theéworld.,
'Onli the gold-brown silk,' laughed Syd.APTEBXII. cou nes' ; 'that's a chronic want, ln't lI? Le%,

AuA-DALE'TO me wOOOINR AS' COM,. me see thé baby,' and then I must oeoff.'
Enr, ótherwise Mr . Simpson, lived, as Mrs. Sinipson let the room, returniug lu

. -at,'on the outskitts of the strag- s moment with ailx.nionths' old ball of fati,
gling tôwn'of Wyckliffe, boit three.quarters rsy and àleepy, in ber arma, trying to rub
ofa ille freon 'thé gates of'Ovenac Plàcè, two blinking blue eyes withtwo abard litile
supjbs'i'ngyou took th' higlàai t. Suppoê fite.
.g¶ai.tdoli'gtead p-shocik, iklrting. LOh the darlingI cries Miss Owenson,
thd s'és sid'eou sh'rtfebed .the ditane by jumpin Up and'snatching at I as s matter of
'bmlf. . h"were e fed .ly faniäÏ1Ii to lI's course. 4Oh, o love i Oh oe 'ifttle pet-ey-
Ovrsbl p iérfebti safei,andc thötde wetsy ' Haro a sho er of'kes. Oh,"oo
liberatle bout il, she a‡ op è sîuck ito littlebeauty i etty, h'e's splendid! What
'tbmheartluti-unningalng thehighcky i its nVa-e'?'
Jadae skirting the sea-: ' Which we've took the liberty: of namng;

It wasa:ougihock-baundices st bthesteep him after your par ;ris';Sydney,' responded;
.osko beetling up. in iorA places almost par the blisful mother; bis. name's Reginald

en~d.leulr, frorn fifty to,lt o hndred feet;. Algernon.Owenson Sinpson, at atits chris-
The steep aides ere overgrsonwitetunted tning your par presented hirn with a aiver

Mpruce re my. gresp .ad. v ame-oi.ed mug-a:real sliver Mug-and your mar with ;î. -@ .* lt . n. ..
blosmoiewsaved du id.A ild! a lovelycoraIand silverbhlls.' , .
bef sandvaa bSae at;iw lido; ydney, had a true girl's maternail-in

"Égte t h co' ý nii e'washed stinclts,strong,.though dormant.. Baby was
the e flEs 'or yards up. u wild weather îe, .mothered. with:kisses, which. naturall]y tak.
thunder of these hugeo.Atlantlc billo could ing baby's breath away, Reginald.sAlgernon

;bebeard like dnllcannonading toLthefar_ Owenson..: Simpson opened; hia 8-herbic
neuidrotothe.A4own.xIht~ was a,lonesom. rnouth, andset:up a bowl that made his mo-1

.patbbut:one rthat:always bad a laecination ther apring to the reacue.. : _,-
Ilmydu.y,:s farbock.as ahe:could remem r 'Ittle.pets, did.liscare.i thon? cooed

Ter. To.luèn'ver the:steep top. ofAWich Sydney,- peokingdaintily àt onelittla paw;
the highest .point of ail these. bigh: Ainty :Syd shall fetch t something pity'

the frosty air bas ilushed ' her dheek and Mr. Vaughanl' 'Only.:wheua youngrg.en- ,)
brightenled ber eyes. Shéeafiandlupright»and tieman tellsa young..lady,,heillumeet her a
slim, hér scarlàt clôsk falling;back, ber yel- quarter.of.ten,,.anddoesn't come.till:a quarter A
iovw rown ols falling loosely"over it, the past eleven, it's time for-thatyoungelady.toî

coquttish hat,'wlthlits long plureeting 1 find. another rescorthomeé. It.iani'tpleosanti 4
the fair, utarlike öä4 beeiith. Theo id.waitIngthree-quarters ofan-hour, aut ntthei
sailor's doting eyeslirµr on'her cold, and I won'tptry it on again Ican:terlyou :

-She.bas.improved:ln ber dull Canédian .that! . . . i :u. : .
school-dou't youithink! so; .Bertie:? iAnd Corne now, Dolly,.you dou't mean-to:quar-
shot.up likea beau stalk,.little witobl i .1 roi With nemtdo.yon I coulf.stand hat.

i Improved 'lis hardlythe word,: answers, I told you I positively' coudn'tget.away, and .r
languidly, Mi.. .Vaughan. d1, -wouldnt.mind I couldut. ,There.wase',-amomentaryJlhesi- g
eoing there.mvself, for a year.or two,:if .they tation-!avisitor at theshousoe and.Iihad.:to' ,te
wouîld turn me:out, 'beautiful. forever like stayanuddothéiolvll .; rI. ;
Byd.?, m : : :ýJ-'A :young ladyi .Bertie?':sAuked , Dolly, .

*ie lays himself out uponuthe-nearest;sofa, quiokly,with-aauddeb, awift, jealousechange .p
long aud slender, and very handsome,in L à f!one. .: în .

tair, effeminate way. Heaa bairahue 'Oh, yes, a yonnglady. In point;of fact, o
and silkineas like the paletassels of the corn, nmy · my cousin :home fromsBchoolÀ . L o

0-Your occa esmbu
i- '»Mlt 1

you had

.ver,

'I bave another enaument-that tlal.I--I migt break t,0of course, says
Vaughan,rather agbat.

crma, and 'look àeer down two hundred fee
to th1--bag watet boneatl, hbd eve

danfouna delight. Sh. walke<
rnow er lowly and oberly at lirst

thaking in her childiah way hoW ptoy b
umdrum it ras todo snaried h t i ma

ner, the very momAnt-o6e~ let shool. AU
the iarred ladia she a over known swer
staid and gravtthouse.mothers,' not a frisky
matron amoag them ail. ,2Was sh expçtee
te, ho A - malsan d' tedy-going bouse-
mo1tàr too? was a lite trohdfpapa
tske thought, with a reproichful sigh. If h
had only let ber have agood time first, fo
thro Veara aItlut-lwen oild, bat lai

r al teeo old, after ail, ta ho aarrlod. Ell
maight have came euthuit a wlater la New
Yor , anocer la Washington, a trip te Eu
rope, and a couple aof sous let Saratoga and
Newport. But of course poor sick papa mus
be obeyed -,o with another heavy sigh the
little bride-elect put aside her grievance, an
wondered where Bertie might be t that par.
ticular moment, and whether ha really woul
be at home to-night at all.

It was satisfactory-very satisfactoryMis
Oweneon mused gravely, that ho was so nice.
looking, and was a 'clothes-wearing man,
and was fastidious, as mamma had said, about
bis nals and teeth and sleeve-buttons. LI
mited as ber knowledge of the nobler sex had
been she liad known gentlemen-Colonol
Delamere and sundry officera of his staff no
tably among the number-whowere not.

Miss Owenson, musing thus over the sari-
ous things of this very serions life, continued
ber way, as you have been told, at first slowly
and soberly, but accelerating her pace gradu-
ally, and brightening up. It was so good to
at home, to be free from school disciplina;
now and forever done with lessonsuand lec-
tures. It was such an exhilarating night
too. The stars sparkled briiiantly ad nurm-
berlues. There was no moon, but a steely
radiance skimmered over everything. Down
below the pretty baby waves lapped the rib-
bed saud, and the great ocean nelted blackly
away into the sky. She paused, leauiug over
Witch Cliff, and gazing witb fascinated eyes
at that illimitable stretch of black water.
She was still lingering there, when there
came to ber voices and footsteps on the igh-
road beyond. She glanced carelessly over
ber s oauier-carelessly aitfret ; thona he
startud swiftly opright, and looked at the two
advancing, with keen, surprised interest. A
man and a woman, both young, going towart
the town, the woman an utter stranger, but
the man-surely the man looked like Bertie
Vaughan.

bhe caughtb her breath. Could lt ho Bertiea
It was his height, bis walk, Lis general air
and look. Hie bat was puliled over hie eyes,
and lu that light, and at that distance, ebue
could not disoeu lhis face. HiE head was
bont slightly forward, moodily as it seem'd,
and be tricad figures l ithe dust with. is
cane as ha walked. His companion, a amail,
stylsh-looking young lady, with a riuglng
vuico sud iaugh, vas mllyiug hlm as oho
leaned apon hie arm.

' rhat's ai! very fine,' Sydney heard ber
say. •Very ese) or you to tell me you oniy
went to sae a friend; but bow am I to b
sure itl itrue ? I know you meu-deceitfui
every one Of you. How am I t tell you
hadn't a flirtation on band up there? Ouly,
if you have-

The man raiaed bis head and answered her,
but in too subdued a tond for that answ'er to
ha audible. It was the refined, the educatud
toue of a gentleman, and markedly different
from hers.

She laughed again ut bis reply, whatever it
was, and began to sing, in a low, mellow
voice:

".Qf: .1coe -af .cours-betil en m d ,eàrnoris esasanýodVthen :o:v raï
ahters. . iReyde- ~ rtie, hata do,oE Aa? -A çoidd;thriluan'fhrou'ghim phe-culd uot
Oopfo.und theladi1 he books na giqgsf, he pursue.the horriblesubject. .
hadheard bis.death sentepce., ;tlgpptyu : I!llrytitem be notesd end dI vith
agt tp.go .. -. ,.. .. -Iurph>y, ·he athoigh altera 5morient's

The flusb In Squir.e iwŠnao! j -Jkepyd profouicogitation.! -I's'uthe best Ilca
nighthaver intimli.tqd, ai;toait y-strpng do-Atle sniy-tiingI aa do- Coxifoundîtbe

a A gy p r[ governori It's the firet time since I have
iyîlcaily...- e Y~g~q ,as gppt lIs .kupahi.R'J, !frIky, :Ideaas-this ever

pue was deprepg$(ng anug uiuedjMo dpgree , g :into. h nd a tigkç of ils
reiespolie.m mj s., æ~ <u j0 hlingupon ,s clpfI aliljaIs BangitWp Ta eài C« UýgR .& 'aUkj'-'h

- : leasurer, ncbbp u -q ey.q A,-,mre,-, _,a ' --npl ' e ' let!nwa.

utg .... i. erstéulos 2'Afd Page.

1 lt next trnim~eWHtVT Ig blue eyes a (
r seW. -dste- 1: sron - • . ud J tlo-Lg. bodoway honte now,0I , drawl A u dsPut

t; 14 int l y ol ad fashion ta lotk otr the aNarolis heblpless in1v.w hiasui
d rocks-you remeuber J' Play us aomethingI
.. I remember, Mlis Sydney it t the ter- for a little music. And slg o 
1 ror of my life that you gould brmak. yo .1t down ad obeys. * plays fairlï
.e nock over Witch Clif. Ah I that path -mi well, and sing very Wnicely, in a sweet ad
y as quiet now as it usd to be; they've got to carefully-trained voice, and is ¢uly
d callit Love's Lane cf late. Ail them factory àad applauded.o
> girls and their yonng men go a courting ' Ah! yen should'hoar Cyilia ReBdrick.
) mong that way 8unday ight, and the actoiS al»g, DeUil'ahe exclainded, twirlag rozd,
e and actresses at other time.. I suppose yeun ober stooL 4BThboe a 'voce aadF piayiw
r know they started a theatre over in WY- ifyAunilke1-By-theby, papa, youe to rité
s clife? .. -ber Aunt Dormiad ask lave for
0 'No, 1 didu't know IL. Rave they Il corne bore and bc brides-'
w 'Yes; and the beat actreas of thom ait She stops sudderaly shorts meeting her fa-
- board a la Brown'%,ne t cottage t a a di scointhoisrknowing .m ii% mad Be.-de'& glasce, and
id Delily De Couru>' abc colle hersoîf, a fine, ftt blushes vlvidiy. BetUeprobably ïmd"stood,
t blak-eyed, dressy young woman, with mare a d the blaeh wi cotagiros, fr he te red-
e young tao munug after her than you eould du ed through bis thin, .air skia.
d shake a stick at.-b 'And b brides-oh1 yes, we know what
- 1 Happy Mis De Courcy ilWeil, good-by be's to be-eh, Bertie, my boy? What lyou
d Hetty. Ilil rua over to-morrow, or maybe blushing too! Bleus my soul, wbat a bashful

next day. Dood-by, baby--div Aunt Syd one pair. - Char,- shove that -writing cse ovr
M mofeo ties. this way-I'Il do it pow.. Comes .f. a very

B- 'o foiq4 yen are of babies 1 Ah! wait good 'amlly, doce your triend#MisaIHendrick,
' ntil you've got 'ei of your own, says Mrs' on the distaif side . Her mother was third

t Simp-on very prophetically, at which Syd- danghter of Sir Humphrey Vernon-ran away
ney laughs and blushes, and run out, and _distaerited-hman-m: .T4e. Aunt, Miss

i starts more briskly than she came on her Dormer, very wealthy old Tady, engaged once
l homeward walk. t anephew of theEarlofDunraith-hum-m-m
- She encouaters no one this time ;itis the My'dear las Dormer.'

Ione1lest walk conceivable, but she does not The letter was speedily written, folded and
- feel lonely. She singe as she goes; ahe la sealed. More music tollowed, more talk. Mr

singing as sho entera the gates of The Place, Bertie Vaughan vas rather slent through it
sioging, as t chances, the refrain of the bal- a!l, rather tired-looking, rather bored, and it
lad she had overheard, half an hour before : might be a trife 4anxlous. Certainly his face

I It io-goojIto b ofu. with the old love vore anything but the expression of a-rptur-
Before You are on with the new." sou lover. He lay on bis sofa, pulled the cars

The belated moon bas arisen as he of Mirs. Owenson's favorite pug, Iixie, and
emerges froin the sbadowv drive, upon the watched Sydney askance..
bwad .beit ofsward that encircles the bouse. Euly hours were kept at Owenson Place.
On the portico steps stands a tat, dark figure, Sydney, accustomed to going te bed ai aine,
smoking a cigar. Her heaurt gives a quick and fatigued with brjourney, was strugglInf.
bent, but she singe gaily on. heroically with yawns before the clockitruck

With the tast words she runs up the steps ton. The striking of that heur vas the sig-
and stands beside him. nal for prayers. The servants filed li, the;

lie bas net offered to move-he stands squire iu asonorous bass voice lad the exer-
coolly walting toi ber to come to him. £lues. Thon good-nights ver esaid,snd. lean

' Bertiel' she exclaims, her frank glandess ing on bis wife's arm, Sydney golng before,:
et seeing him overcoming ber new and dis- the master of the bouse started for his room.
agreuable shyness, and sho holds out both ber 'And I will smokea cigar for balf an hour,
bands•. on•iide,'nad 1fr. Vaughan, rialng ieinurelv.

He removes bis cigar-holds it carefully Viruos as I amr, and alay r gave hou, the
between his finger and thumb, takes the two primitive our uofthie establishment are a
proffered bands in one of his, bonda forward beight I1haven't attained. Good-night, gov-
and kisses her. ernor good-night, Aunt Char; good-nigbt,

'Ah! Syd. I tbought it muet be you.rr o grg
IHow cruel of you t ruan away when you 4Sydney muet cure you et smoking cigare
knew I vas coming as fast as steam would after ten o'clock,' th esquire answered, good-
hear me. Stand off ad lt me look at tOU. humoredlV. ' Good-night te you, my lad.'
By Jove! 1bowyou baveOgrowa and boy 'ood-aight, Bertie,' said placid AuntChar;prettyl'£pto ou vrof

Hesays it-a tone of admiration, lnguld , put on your ovorcoat, my dear boy, and tie a

but reai, and Sydney Iaughs, remembering scarf around your neck, or even your pocket

it la tho twantieth time within the last four handkercblef will do. Cousider these fali
hours ahe hua boen ld the same. With nights are chilly. and you might catch a cold

thai laugh overy shade of embarrassment lu yourb ead.
vanishes. Atter all it i orily Bertie-the old By-by, Beort!' langhed Sydne r. fiashin F
Boree- trigle more mani>' Iooking, but as mischievous glance avir ber shoulder. à For
affected d nouresmical as ever. goodness sake don't forget ta tie your band-

. afCedAin a ical your efforts teImprove kerchief round your neck lest you nould
me, could dofert alAud pou-I don'i re catch that cold in your poor, dear head. Tell
mch cuadgI dors i Avnd lypou, dortisee him to put on overshoes, mamma-the groundmuch change or Improvement in you, Bartle, a edm-n ad' ekn etr
except that I tbink you alon have grown i' ho a mdamp-and adt Porkis botter
Then ebe pauses and regarda him doubtfully. hAid an mbrella ever bineto heep off the
'W hn did you comae?' ebe sks. . . dw7

' Ton minutesugoe' espoude M. Bore She rau off, ber mocking laugh coming
Vaghn, mute das crushed ta the rteh ty back to him, and vanished luto ber own

Vauhan iandwascrshe toth eath yroom. And Mr. Vaughan dM- put on histhe announcement that you hadn't waited. ro t, ad b uttn n dp ut o bie
OnIy one thing could have enabled moto bear overcoat, sud buttnouit o catrefuls t othe
up under the blow-a cigcr. Mai I go cn thrigt, bfore going out for thayld At amoka.
with it? It'sa capital cigar-cost tifty cents rtuigbtbe fudto Sd, but Aunt Char tas
in New York, and you muet own-you reallyright-he cold tak t.e propr precante.ons
must, sla, it would be a pity t athrow itaway.1 .galnet a cold la the bekd.

'A sad pity,' sapa Sydney gravee. lPray, H it up and valked and smoked, a re-ay 'y-'Prayflectiva frova on! bis face,. and îaw the lignt
don't do anything so madly extravagant, Mr. vauish frotn the upper windows. >ir.
Vaughan. You came ton minutes ago, did Vaughan vas doing what bwas constitution-
you'W fum-m 1 that'a odd, too.' m. ally unfltted for and unused te-thnking.

utes ago? Expli n.en 'She's very pretty-uncommonly .pretty,
'I fancied-l vas sure, almost-that I met some fellows might think '-a pause and a

you haIf an hour ago with a young lady on puff-J and to at think ai ber .secing me to-
your arm.' ulgt. Bv Georgenk

Shi looks keenly at him as ab speake. It Ha lookedup again-Svdney's light wluked
ln a fortunate thing, perbaps, for Mr. Bertie and Went out.
Vaughan that the newly-rise moon does mot 'Yes,' Bertie mused, 9She.s pretty, and
fhine on the spot whore bo stands.. H bas sbe's doosed good style, and she'e an beiress,
the blondest of blonde comprexionus, sud it and a very jolly girl a far as .1 can see, but
reddons like a girls as ho stoope to knock ati- ,
the ash, with care, off bis cherished and ex- He seemed unableto get auy fartber. He
pansive cigar.. -looked uneasily up at the bouse once more,

' It vas very like you,' pursues Sydney, All was dark and quiet. He pulied out his
slowly; '8the bat, the beight, the walk, the watch and looked at that. It was twenty
erav overcoat-I could have sworn it was minutes past tne. The moon was ahlning
yeu, Bert.' brilliantly now, sllvering woods, and fields,

'1 Dugercus thing te swear rashly,' says Ber- and house. Hie eyes went alowly over the
tie, with thataffected drawl that always exas- silver-lit prospect.
perated Sydney; 'muet have beau my wraith d It's allhers, ever inch of it, and mine the
-bave heard ofsuch things. May have been day I marry er. It's a confounded muddle,
my double, and I may be going ta die.' look at bow you w1il.. Sometimée I wili-

'It wasn't yen, Bertie?' yes, by Gorge, Iwish I had never seen--'
9 IL wasn't 1, Sydhey. 'Your own common Once more. ho abruptry broke off. This

sese might tell you a man can't be in two time he flng away.bis amoked. out Havana
places ait once; but thon, common eense, I and started rapidly fqr.thoigates .Tbey were
arn told, iR not an eof the sciences taught at a bolted' and a huge English meatiff stood on
young ladieu' boardlg school.' guard, a very unnecessary precaution lu ,that

'Let ue go In,' Sydney saye, abruptly. .peaceifü place, buit of a plece with the squire'1
he feols disappointed, she doesn'lt know general fnssineas.'

how, or in what. It begins todarn upon her i Bere, Trumps-quiet, old boy,'.he said.
dimIy that Bertie is sBhallow and afected, ,and Trumps'hoarse hoWl rumbled.away into
weak and nutable. The ides as long been silénce. He slid the boltsopened tiie gate,I
taking shape la her mind; as she looks ai closed it, and struck at once int the rockyp
him to aight, iangu!d and nonchalant, she ia path bhy:vwhich Bydney had comne and gone
sure of it.. four houre beforo.. Boe mI no'oue.until he

They' go lu. Captain Owenson's room je left it.and took te first stiseei leading ta the.
brilliantly lit with clusters of vax lights. town. ,Here all vas quiet too, the, store‡
Gas may ilinuminato the other rooms--old.. cloed,. a few. bar-roonïs alcne sending their
fashioned tapais shalI light hie. Mrs. fatal lighit abroad. Ho. drew noar a large
Owenson bas exchanged the tatting for a building, at whose entrance lamps beorned
novaI, and site near a table, reading. A smeall sud from .whicàh .stralûs .of music camne,
Broadwood piano that, ten years a, came Turning an angle of this building, be came
fro'm ltngland, atands open in a corner. . .The; upon a young girl stand'ing.alone, ber ahawl.
invelid ie lu bis great chair, holding a paper, vrapped about bier, ber back against .a dead
but listening for bis daughtem's footstep lu- wall--evidently waiting.
stead of reading. As abe entera, Barie boe. ' Am I lûte,: .Doil>y ?' aemanded Mm.
hind her, his iwhole face light.s. Vaughan, lun abreatle ,toue. ' Awfully
* ' Well, pus,' he says, 'you are back safely' sorry, upon my' honor, but; I couldn't help t
after ail. Did pou corne sud go alone.? I couldn't, upon myp word.' ,,.

AllI alono, papa. Who vas.It said- 'L arn Ha drev b-er baridunder lbis arm sud led
never less alane than when alone?' .It was ber off, bending dovn.affectlinately' to catch
my case to..nlght. I haie had a surfeit of a glimpse of her face. A fiquant face, .11 i
surveikucB: during the pat. three :yeaus; with bright reetless eyes, and þ umpssa 34
Freedom iset. aa. Spple. Thero. Wes rouge qobor cheek5.and

' You. hear, Bertie:?' sath .equir5; lps, andpowder, tick eyegywlere ropg,wad
' strong-meinded notions,. eh ? Shelt ayou not, but thie façoie oke atartL
see.wbat's:ln.store for pou botimes.' sPteof thatt igr4fliihc an da.. ,, j

Stuong-min.dede notions, ara very'. pretty .. 'Are .youangt~ ~Dolly ? t Upon my -soul, .
from pretty' lips/'Mr..Yaughan answers, sud P' sorry', .liut.Iouldn!thelp it.uî BydJove
ha gives bydney. thoeinost thoroughly, admir- Dolly, LIcouldn't.'- ; e . i -:.. I
lng glancehlebha givenuberyet. ~Angry ? Oh, dear, nol lans;wered -Mise s

She looke in-illiantly'wel. Ber waklu n Dolly, with, a -flih of ber dark eyes.-! not I, I

t g and ~dvo 'Oh-hi Yeu mlght break iet of contai
goeWh Then will y-autih' great goo

uy. Mr. Al Iith Whou
pi' ~ propose a in O honor ofm

a mthe pr ,bis daughter's d i'o » ePld a prior an-
Bulh ing ontel' lau gagmet ay >'house. At 'half-pst ai

srtè. it all, my . A skim-milk Sharp, beready'?
school-girl, p'i deUpiatai si more to yon An agW fi hot and :'ed, into the

1tha penny; ,ç ltol 0om. .4' dIcàt0 atecsotB.1'es igban. XReset hi
And thenM'oaur d itther en and vent aul

Misa Dolly ia amusing tee -and 1 suppq e wit a
yeu woulda'fafta in pove our conU. But Ldaq came Iely',to the rescu.
mui-Il ih.waa. veu 'so*itty. I've h4u 8c agiot awhi 1.o e

ugili people me hta4 1 tmpstoo ~ab 4rid aturaip, bâ
'Fali lulave ulth a>' o -bace uckrti

laugh Burte again. 1'Tbet' a gccd jikc . Bit-IPC' Boeffl rOBu>'humai engage.
Oh, no, Dol ; one young womiaî,ae gh te z6at, It lsu't faim to eaku him brak it

be ln love with at a time.' Wen h. made il, how vas hote know ye
'And that,' me,' says Dolly giving his arm vould propoe this? Let himkeep bis en.

à tender 1htle squeeze, ber adger totally gone, gagemeant whatever it le, and afterwards le
and the tlrain walk la delightful silence on hLim join ui. i am ure that will do eery
for some yards. '&I suppose that grnmpyold bit as well.'
u6eri-yurà woûlin't consent te your mar. ~- Eumpb!' growied the squire, s yoare
rying an actress, though?' lthe girl askmuagain,' takingu p the. cudges for hm,:are yoeu
with an Impatient algsig. Wel, Wla, t1, us huer wtrat this'wonderfuli

' Weil, ne, olly, I am afraid he wonida't. important engagement ls ail about, and i[ t
My ancle is a man of toierably strong preju- remlly la worth. noticing. w wdi let you og
dice,and toierablystrongselisbness. I hate duty. Come-'peak up.''
selliahi people ' sapa Mr. Bertile Vaughan, But 'speak up' vas the lut thing Berti
savagely. could do oun that subject. Good Heaven 1 h

'.Ho'ould cut yen off vilh a Shilling, I thought, hia blond absolutely chilling, if tis
suppose as the beavy father do lanthe fiery old ailor rully knw. A lie ir,
pleces!' suggeste Dolly. Vanghan would not have stuck at a second,

'Precisely, cut me offi vithout a shilling; but he vas not quick-witted enough to in-
and, by Jupiter, DoU, I have't a penny, no vent a lie. So there vas but one way to get
not a halfpenny, but what the old duffer out of the dilemma.
gives me. It ls an engagement of noImportance,' he
, c Weil, you could go on the stago,' says said hurrIedly, that sensitive conscions culor

Dolly, roassuringly. ' With your face and deepening again -ouly a trifle. 1'm sorry 1
your figure, and your aristocratic air, and menlonedilt at ail.'
your education, and everything, you'd makea 'So am mI, aid Captain Owenson, curtly,
tip top walking gent.' and then profound and most uncomfortauW

'Don't say £atip-top.' Dolly, and don't say silence teel.
'gent,' corrects Mr. Vaughan. .4Yes there's ' Bertie has no tact,' Sydney thought, apro.
something ln that. I could go on the stage, oked feeling rising la ber mind against her
and I always liked the life.- Wall, if the good-looklug feeble fiance. .'If his engage-
worst comeas t the worst, ho knows?-l ment really vas an engagement, wby didnt
may don the sock or buckskin. Meantime, he keep I through thick and thin-papa
haro va are at your lodgings., .vwould Lave respected him rlotit, even uit dil
. .And oh I by-the-by, Borle, I nearly far- crose bis will. If it vas only a triti-, as Le

gotl' cries Dolly, eeping fat hold of his pys, why did h mention t at ail? Now he
arm. 'W 're to bave asailing party over bas spoiled everything beforeband'
to Star Island to-norrow afternoon, after ie- The meai ended with a sonorous grace, said
hearsal. a clam chowder, a dance. and a good with lowering brow and suppressed, angry in-
time generally. l've retused everybody, be- tonation by the master of the bouse. Then
cause I wanted ta gowithyou. You'licome? Le arose and glared defiance across at Bertie.
-half-past one sharp.' 'Be off to your rooms every soul of yn' he

'Beally, Dolly, much as I would like to, ordered, in what Sydney called his 'quarter.
l'm afraid-deck voice,' s and woe botide that onte who i

9Whaii1 Yeu ul oaicmat?' tva miaulas Imtebtobialsitpaet mine r
'lm afraid -' Ail dspersed-Sydney vithf un 'n ber eys
& You must stay home and make love ta the lingered long enough togive ber fraite atber's

boarding-school cousin. Oh, I Fee it ail l' krizzled musitache an audaciaus littlu tweak;-
cries Miss Doîlly, ln bitterness ofspirit. Bertie looking pale and uneasy; Mrs Owen

'Nonsense, Dolly I Malake love-nothing oft on, slow, sedate, and serene undur her y
the sort; only my uncle- lord's wrath, as under at sublunary thing.

'Oh l your uncle, of course,' cried DoIlly t Whatshall I do?' Betie thought, biting
again, with ever incremsing bittemness. 1Very his lip and getting himseolf hurriedly inio ail
well, Mr. Vaugban! do as you please. I the purple and âne linen the law allows bis
wouldn't tbink oftcoaxing pou for the world. sovereigu sex. 4'Dolly will raise the devil!
Ouly I can tell Ben Ward I take back my re. les, by Jove sLe will, and Ben Ward-bang
fusai and will go with hlm 'I hope you'il hin-willceut inandhave everything his own
have a good time with your uncle and way. The mill-owning cad wante to marrr
cousin!' The sneering scorn witwhich t b ber, and will if'nly t spite me. And ifSyd.
actress brings o-ut these two family titles ia ney Insisto on oIng over t Star Island in the
not to be described. ' A real good tIme. atternoon, as she will bu sure to do, with the
Gond nlgbt Mi. Vaughan.' - confounded contrarimees of berkind-by Jove,

Ben Ward la the richest and best-looking what an infernal muddlei Ton to one if
young mill-owner lin Wyckcliffe, and Mises Dolly sees me there, with aIl those girls, she
Dolly De Courcy's most obedient humble wili make a Bcene on the spot.
servant. As she Pays gond-night sbe turns to But I won't go to Star Island-no, by
go, leaving hlim standing Irresolute at the George i wild horases .won't drag me t that
gate. She la balf wapy t the door, when ho beastly little twopenny-ha'e-penny Iland Il
lifts bis hesd and cells: But what could ho do ? At half-past twelve

1I say i. Look here, Dolly. Dan't ai precisely Dolly would ha awaiting him, and to
Ward, confound him. I'll ho ail right. 'il wait for any human being set as illy upon ithe
ho there.' importous little actress as though she had

been Grand Duchesa of Gerolstein in rer
OHIAPtER XII.owa ulgb.Ht. lhmbd kepi ber vaibing lest

APTE XIII. n'ght ad vwil thie added she w ould never.ALLAN-A-DALI l NO. BARON O R.LORD.' forgive him-nover. She would go off in
IT e the morning after, half-put eight, dire wrath, and breathing vengeance, with

and hveakfast lime. Out of doors, yellow, that olod-hopping mill-man, Ward, and the
crisp, parkling sunshine lies over land and oddd wroe ho would lose er orever. To losa
sea ; the orange and scarlet maples and he- -Dolly De Courcy was te Mr. Vaughau's
lock glowand burn likejewela. A few gor- aind, this morning, about the bitterest
geons dahlias yet lift their bold, bright heads, earthly los utat could befal hlim. As faras
wbere ailthe surmer flowers are dead ad s thorougbly veai, thoroughly slhfiab, thor-
gone, and the-scarlet clusters bang frcm the oughly shallow man au love, any one, he
rowan-trees like bunche of vivid coral. lu loved this black-eyed, loud.volced, aberp.
doors, the breakfast-table lsaprend, and silver tongued, plump, deashing dazzling, sparkling
and china and crystal flash back the sunliglat actres. She sang the most audacious songé,
cheelily. A fire snape on the hearth, and dancet the most andacious dances, played the
makes doubly cosy the whole room. Around French Spy and Mazeppa, and set ail the men
the table ail are assembled-no tardiness ai ln the houe crowing and clapping overn most
meal times will be tolerated lin the bousehold audacious double entendres and the air of ln-
Squire Owenson rules. BertitVaughan lcks nocence with whiach she said them. Thiee
a trille fagged and sleepy, and. struggles mau-, weeks ago ho had lest bis head-on.the firt
fully not to gape in the face of the assembled nigl lndeed on which le had seen ber t the
company. Sydney, who bas been up and little Wyckliff theatre, in the dashing role of
doing since half-p'st six, îits.down,with eyes Jack Sheppard. For the mattir of that a
1ike stars and cheks as rosy almost as the dozen other young men had lst their heads
Clusters of rowan berries in her lovely leose on the same auspicious occasion, but anong
bati. them ail the blue-eyed, fair-haired, aristo-

w Look et that child l' saye the squire, bis cratic-IlooIg. . young English . gentleman
viole face aglow with the love and delight proved the conquering .hra. Pretty, plump
he canniot hide ; .!sbe migit sit for a portrait Dlily had. a romantilo, :if rather fickle fanov,
o the goddees. Hygea. And wo used t tblui and b. captivated il.. Any one exactly like
ber delicate! Upon MY>'ord, a Canadian him, with bis slow .rainante voje,. bis soft,
boarding-school,leng lessons,..and sbort com- languid laugh, his gentle, ;obsequious man-
mons must a capltal:tbings for,heaith.. :Ber-. nr, the provincial actress bad never met be-
tie, my lad, what's lthe matter with you this fore, .and .all thie ic young mill-men.had
moring ?.6 Ddn't pourlast cigarait well-haut .ien nowhere in the race.. .They might eneer
night, or had.you the nightmare? .Yon look ati Mies Vaughan'a.' pretty wbite bands, curi-
rather wite about lie gills. ,ing Hyperfon locks, soft little moustache like

'belcacy. is .rny nommai state,' Mr. th.callow .downupon goslinga back, hiselav-
Vaughasuaswe, laguidly. - Aun 'har ender.audlemoin kids, hisescented sud emn-
l'il troubla, you, foi another steak sud s broideied hadkerchiefs. MIss De .Coprcy
second heil o those -very'xeouet fried po: lked allithese olegant and patrician thing,
tatoes. .I arn but a fragilee blassom at hest, b1 aeuoshe .wasn't use to them. Ha was s
that -any' rude wind .mpy nip at .the.bd. ;gentlemren pure and simple, bhrn sud bired,
A:.second cup of coffee, Aunt OCha if: you and:thatils watthrey ver. noal; plobelan, un-
please. Really ..Xaty' lesa cordom Mleu ; I eduóàted, snd ignorant lo, the corn. baiseif,
nover tasted baffer lu zry life.' '. , Dolly, 1:ad an intense admiratIon af Ibtese

Ho meets Sy'dney's îlagghing Oee whi pen- things u nh1ms lu point aIf fact, Bertie
sive gravity', and the squirerbooms eut agreat Vaughan .was a thing ,of.hbeauty, sud a.joy'
-angh- in high good'hbumorú,:; "À:' fo revaer la, ber..eyes, sud be would rather

'lil tell. pou swhát il la,'amy--fagile' blos. bave mairried him, le use ber. oun foroible,1if
som,' he:says,utveL!winttvy.ffcbauge. of air not too delicate expressIon, '"wiltu abhrt
won't do.vourgdod.'uSydney, 'Ive.a trust lu tò isa back,' than en-War or Seam Hacker,
stoie foir yoni ,Ouebhourhafter.breakfast let or any' other mili-millionaire of them all
all be ;ready ·ån'iteivry bestluigging--te 'hung with'lia'nönds.' 8h. léöliidioaueta,
cariage will:beratVtis dolar suds ve:wil go 'and-hiá costlijeriesnts, and amiied 'upon
and rmke-adlynolfvi a:the!b'undarlands. himpaxjd idiednblit äd*Srááistetp
We'll see lf we caa't blows the vilted roses jaious af -evlir 10'dkf<oi"sailéiWhdto"the
back itö~hb~11171'iE' cliëa of oui fai, humblestIandn'homseit sofheri sisterhood.
feimMdmga/ a; - miu' :: . This-BertieAn«w.p'i Hew,leuhendouid Il be.

'Oh, irow nice 'of, yop ppa' cries eut .whenishGfoudimbreaking hia'promise,s
Sydney', in her sòool-girl vay' u bhoy glad I stayingima>'ay (rom--Ar., pic.m.cp:to atteiid
shrall betsseelistine' an'd 8tiaSniderlani apoiher, aud - pliaaker. aervante to bis
againm An.dw.e.canuhv.o:a-row.in the .after.. cotisinli"me i-. "æ·""

~pon.acrosethe bay,to Star Islaud., -- Yu ar.e îThere; wlldbenthetvery diokens .1o psy,'
the 1ve>ya.:b.est sud :kindest papa ltiat., ever~ groaned&poor3Bertie 'sd -aòoier on laterthe

lv9d; . whvoletthgwllUblow- upand eacbhthe goy
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TK 3 TRUE WITN2SS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICUL
ad M tnan uslä venstrongeir

hib sabtaon1d "In pen sud paper.he
dbod fffthlSnotetOt tlyofhis eburt:"

a Damu m' DoLy :- I't go to the icnlo
-iast: expect me to.dsy. -Go t tay on
duty et home. ['m awfully ,orry, but I
cant gi out of It. .Now dont ie up, them
a dar girl. You knovthereis nowhe la
the world 1'would as soun be as by your side;
but s theras a destiny that shapes our ends,
rough.-ai seme fllowsags.ahew thm how
we wiii.' I'1l abewith you to.snorow atter
rehermal, sàd te you al about it. And,
meUtimO, Iam youre-yours only.

à P.&-Don't flirt with Ward orI ecker,
thm.'sa dur girl. B!

th. Vaughan hasily folded and sealed
this eloquentopitle, ad went ofin arehof
î Mmuphy.' Murphy was a smati boy of
tIve, sud errand-runner in geerai to the
bousehold. Au understandlng-trongly c.-
mented by dimes and quarturs-had ben es.-
tablished betweenim and da Master Berthe ;-
and Murphy alone, perbaps of the whole
fmily, knew how his young master was run.
ning asiter the actres. 1stil wanted ten
minutes of the appointed bour, and withont
los of time Murphy was hunted up.

q Isy, rlurpby i' called Vaughan,. softly
whistling;him ulde,4'I wantyou.'

& Yi@su.l.
i1 vaut ye to deliver this nte. beforoe

twelveo'elkclek,'ld Bertie, slipplrà tlie note
and the cntomary f« ti the oangster's
griy hatnd... . .;..-... . -

rMurpby' grin broadened. Re could not
read, ant wu the t iItime. h hsd ever
been called upon'as letter-crer; but7ebun.
derstood itlprfectly.

'I will, sur. I's te the ye know, sur,
isn't i' cried Murphy, shutting one eye and
cocking up the other.,

' I to Misa De Courcy, and must be de.
livered belore twelve. Yeu will wait for an
answer; aud mind, Murphy, not a word te a
iving seul.'

#Nu& a sowl, sur, livin' or dead i l'il be
therean' back in a pig's twhisper, sur. Lng
lire te ye, Misther Bertiel'

'it tbere-you, Murphy. 'Old the 'oses
-d wil yer?' cried out Perkins, the
Cockney coachman. 9Beg parding, Mr. Ber-
tie, didn't see yeu, air, but the bf 'oas is a bit
restive sud frsh this morning. I Say
Murphy! look alive, will yer. -Ere's the
squire.'

Murphy held the frisky off.wheeler, and Mr.
Perkins mounted te bis @eat. tiquire Owen-
sou, leaning on dydney's strong yonng arm,
appeared, Mrs. Owenson following. Bertie
sprang forward to assist him in; then Mr..
Owenson, thon Sydney; then with one part.
!ng glince of intelligence at Murphy, sprang
atter. Perkins cracked his wbip and away
theV went at arattling pacedown the avenue.

The gloom of Bertias untoward remark
sfill kang over the horizon of the squire.
lisa Jove-like front lowered portentously.
Bertie saw it and fidgeted rather uneasily, es.
sayed amali remarks, and looked in the in-
tervais out cf the window. But Sydney, radi-
ant of face and toilt, set herself assiduously
6o restore sunshine and harmony. She
talked nonsenae and laughed at it, made
malil jokes and .langhed at; them, and the
laughter was infectiouq.if the huanor was not.
By the tîie they reached the Sunderlands,
general geniality had been restored ;-the
squire smiled, and peac. reigned.

A lively welcome awaited thom. T wo tail
daughters and two taller sons blessed this
household-all were rejoiced to see Sydney
and Berts, an'd in the hidst of laughter, and
talk, and good tellowship, tyoung Vaughan'as
last trace of uneasiness vanished-like mut
before the son. He was one of (hose people
to whöm it ls a sheer physical impossibility
te be unhappy long-who shako off ail'
thougbt Of evil tocome, and will eat, drink,
and be merry to-day, Gomedeath and doom
to-morrow.

The young men smoked'cigar, and co.
pared notes of their doings for the past year
-te girls played the piano, and did like.
wise, Sydney's approaching Mariage, wra
discussed lu al its bearinge, and the Misses
Sunderland were invited te maket wo of the
five bridesmaide to;officiate npon- the occa.
sion. . . :

(To-e Coinued.)

SHOOTING IN VALLEYFIELD.

A strIlR MORTALÉT WorNDED-.frE DECLARES
U5MBELF TUE GUILTY PARTY.

VALLITFIELD, Que., May 5.-.Last Friday,
Frank -Alexe, :agent for the South Eatern
Railway, arrived in this town, in order ta hire
the bands now on strike ut Valleyfield to go
te work In the manufacturies la the. Eastern
Statue. 'This afternobnlie was in bis carriage
opposite Salaberry Hotel when one Leopold
Tessier alias Lavine,.asked him to hire him;
Alexe answered that he 'only wanted familles
and could net hire young.Men'; some' angry
wordé'! ensued "aind Téasiér 'told Alexe
te go to the D---, asklng 'him to
coern down fron his carriage andfight him if
ho was a man. Alexe gave him aalap uand
Tessler then picked up stones and 'throw
thera at him, not 'striking' hin &. owever'
Aleîê'drove off, and' TessirfdllowedJ him
acconpunted' by WM' of Francols DJion's
sons ;:hsüreached 'hl'rd at Pi-re Leduâ's ée
dence sand ti-ied to jump la Àiexe's òariage,
provoking him and dtig -threatening 'lana
gagehtatingt ho vîwshed to kill him. 'Atéxe
drew bis revoIver andi fir-d, the' bail lodging
in the upper part of theLhighs-Tessier, sup-
portedi by Dion,~ managedi to walk about one
hundréd sudl 'lty feet,till he reached Lona'
Queneilië' house, wheo h fell on the'
stops, losing au immense auantity cf 'blood.
Aloee o- gidoinin be cf -J;!:
Onge!':'xãephêrs, e'drot'eliack 'toe bhotai'.
Tessidr vas *takes lntd Qdiënfellle's h'ouse)
andi Dre8utherland 'waa ltÉdtéils'entfor
andi attendedi hinr HighCoïsts.te 'Bissora
neuttegwho shas.boon at:-;Ylleyfield ;for ~tlq:
pusrposeofputtipg aaeand te thqatrike,bçing
notifie l ranediately drpvsto sthrahop withi
Dr. L"säg ;Fathe Poelleer, arish zpriesti

land..0hepring,).ain afraid;of no man.
(dhomerg.) .,L arn th. grntson of &aebelof
98. i es olnee'r 'am the sof a

eI a é 'elbdf W-< eisi' é e Fi'igans)
L.iudaid long:asthe:uiisblled-fing of rudlàand
is'entruste.datomyacsre0Ir wildo mybest-,as
-mtfore fathrsid, bffog me,s~ torIre.-

p 's ne ,tui a n taine, i Mrin and Cartier: Garneau, Ferlandiche~ers:): -I wif eoi ~ hât'anòthrf Mn. Casgrain, Gaspe, Tache, Sulte, Fabre and.Parnell's-followers-said' Heboasted(hait he Lemoine are worthy 'nane' lu literature;
-ate meat on Goody'ridayandthatihe wuas the while Hamel ln art, and Lajoenesse( 6ïtnib
followerof Garibaldi, (ho assassin.: (Groans inseng;hlve a worltd-wieeputation. iL ia
anti unterruptions.) 11WI yen follow fellows often harged:that the French anadians are
tuh! in nucpdonsci s fW-ouf youk e ? nC, a degeneate race; but the m erefact that in

thòlic that wouldboast tbat he ate meat on apitf osiod,anfraisIdian
Friday? (No, and renewed interruption.) You vs dominvAsnlo-d cf exitto-

amytbt 'Faign u athefair fielt as jifbe wîtb thse domiinaint Ânglo-Saxoa;-thoexeist to-
athis Fmga nupa nt fairosas (Crie day a million; and a halt:in number, with.was a sfellow-pullingotiscs.(iies ancietfatalanguageever frle

di fstand by tha Cross,",andiheero.) W ta
won't stanti iby'Flnjgan'a Oross.m. .(Interrup. pro o unparleld vlty.
ion.) .FiqFigan'.çcross kj the.,retso hypo-
crisy, nd e Wili' ave no ,bypcris.¯ (No, The Golos s.lesatfiedf iat Bismarck will
ûï and'gräans.))Nov, liàys,' thie'are'follow- mid E6gland and Russia ln carrylng "out the
era of Parnell. (Interruptions.) What did a Treaty of Berlin.

(LT er ireaaer.J

- Cork, Monday.
To-day, belug fair dayla Macroom, Colonel

Colthun and Mr. Koti. attended thron for
tbe purpose of forwsrdiug their candidature.
Mr. Kole, smcoompaldby .e. algs.bai
srriveil by thme arly tu"in bom Cork. 1hOi
were motat, th station bya s mail crowd,who
escorted thons througb the town. The ReT.
Canon Cullinau, the Rer. Mr. Foley, P. P.
Ballyvourney; the Rer; Wlliam O'Donovan,
and the ae«. Ur. O'DMogoh erUe at the
station. The crowd tiwellad,ad both gotl.-
mon were urged to go ou to the fair field and
address the people there. They were foi-
lowed by the clergymen mn tioned, and the
clergymen wve accompanied byas amall
wrowd of farmers, wbo vers evidently syn.
pathiserwith Colonel Celthurst. Mr. Finigana
and Ur. Kette havinsg mounted one of the
c4 lan the field, amidst gret cheering, the
priest eUdeavoured to lorce their way to the
cart for the purpose of preventing Utm from
spemkling, cling for cheers for Colonel Col-
thurst, and skung to have the strangers put
dova. -

Mr. Fauusm, amidst cheeing from .the
crowd, said be had comq (here one of the
lieutenantaof bis leader, and Ireland's lader
-Charles Stewart Parnell. [Great clieering.]
He determined, so long as thera vre n rem
liglous question interenlng, to dispute the
right of the prieste to interere against the ln-
ttrests of the people. [Cheers.] He wa a
Catholic, and reliei upon the axuthority of
tb late Dr. Kean ot Cloyne, for the principle
that atr their duty te God came their duty
to their country. [Cheers.] It was a shame
and a disgrace tbat their priest& should come
there and attempt to repeat the Enniscorthy
bludgeon men.

There was cheering at this point, and cries
of ; We wili have no Enaiscorthy bere."

The clergymen called for cheers for Colonel
Colthurst, and the catis were reaspouded to by
the amall crowd of tenant-farmers 'arcund
them, but wre hissed and ' baled" by the
greut majority of the people. Cheers for Mr.
Finigan, ir. Kettle, and Mr. Parnell were
called for and responded to, and there were
continous groans for the a Engl'sSh
pensioner," as Colonel Colthurst was callud.
Au attempt was made to roll away the cart
on which àdr. Finigan and Mr. Krttle wure
standing, but the attempt was frustratcd l'y
tbe crowd.

Mr. KErn.E thencame forward,amid cheers,
and called for fair play fer the people.
[Cheers.] He came to fight the peoplu's
battle. He came there not against the priests,
but againat the landlords and English domink-
ation in Ireland. [Chiuers.] He was prond
of the spirit displayed by the people of
Macroom that day, and b had no doubt what-
ever about the issue of the election. [Great
Interrup.ion, and continued cheering.] le
was of the people, and was propared to fight
for the people. He bad no doubt, notwith-
standing ai opposition, that he would be re-
turned on Tuesday as a member for the
county. [Great cbeerinig.)

Mr. Kettle, and Mr. Finigan were thon
lifted over tho heads of. the people, and
chaired for a short time until they begged to
be lot test ou terra f*rma. They then
proceeded to the Victoria Hotel, accom-
padiiei by a large crowd, whoenthuaiasticallyJ
cheered. .

Colonel Colthurst arrived shortly after, In
company with the four clergymen mentioned,
and es'corted by a number of farmers fron the
Ballyvourney district. They were in -
mediately surrounded by a 'large crowd of
townspeople and farmer' sons, who' issed
and booted them veiemently and cheered
every now and agalt for Mesure. Parnell,
Kettle, and FinIgn. . The farmers them-
selves did not interfereactively for or against
at this stage of the proceedings, but a cou-'
stant stream of them -kept pouring' la and
out of the hotel foi :the purpose of inter-1
viewing Mr. Rettle and Finigan,- and pro-.
mising'the tenant-farmer.candidatotheirsup-
port.

At half-past one o'clock Mr. Finigan and
Mr. Kettle, with greçnribbons flying from the
handlwe.of their uaubrellas,which werehoisted
en their shoulder eloft the Lotel. and .pro-
ceeded "to the platform erectud for their con-
venience in the square. - It was ntended tbat'
they should addres the.meeting from the
hotel, but.the proprietors haviDg expressed
a wish tbat' they ,should not do so, they
accededtò It. Thy were Immediately sur-
rounded by a large oiowd of fainers and
tdwnspeople. and.escorted amidst. great en-
thustam to the place of meeting. Just as they
reached ttie platform, and as Ir. Deus Lane
vas beig moved to tho-chair, the Rev. Canon
Culinan< nd: the Rev. Mr. Donovan were
sean lssuing from the bousa of:Mr. O'Connell,
solicitor, and forçing thei.way through the
.crowd to 'the platfom. They were .m-
mediate:l met 'hS cuéW'fofùNo' pnriestly
dictation," and Who - säpported Bùssey Vi
isidtthesgreaLoonfusion.that preailedie '

'Mr. FINIGAN. e lied lopd.ly--Orer,ordier.
Tisa pniosn h''~n riglif to corne te disturb
(his meeting. [Cries cf 'a Turn eut vith'tliie
priests.") Weu are assemnbléd Li-e to-dsy un-
thé groen banner-ofrour countrys (Mrn.- Iini-.

an bere vayedi hIe umbrella, .from vhich, as
already'stated, jreen stréañiei's wore flying
anti great-cheering took pface fer ~enm min.-

M ur.KRNrLE-Groans for, lise poor-rate col-
lector"s qor. (Graanifig. -

*When 'the cofsion L'h so iaewEt Isib-
sldeds: V-. · -

"Mr-SnaAs sali.-I amn Lereaehe.lieuten -
mut of IMélandi' leader.o (Ggeat cheering.) i

Tis p.Ça CullinaeIldtu "e
'Mr. D'cfiov hniala beaun akin great oer-
-Enua .l1'Hiis ure - to ibic etlièir'tvà '(otise
platformn -tougi (h tesun nasS' of people,

1~g reatjoconfusIon and emxctement attiLbdOaa

É or. P'IN (oCo]nosColthurst)You
'arii falsê e 'Ÿôurprofesélon sif,"tö cbam 'Îer'e
ta dtsturb<thihctieeting. 'I am: bore, ùeh'ôf'
Msncroam as.lise hsumble lieutenant of Chaleh
,Smart Parnell, ('Tremndos, cheering foe

Mn. 'Parnell.) I havg not bseen afraid ef the
'ermix a atf gdés "dr 'thé' Gertnau bayo-
nets. "1 amn 'nultafralid nov'to( stand:'hure-for

tempted to force his wa to the platformu- voung feUow froua Clonakilty ay the other
Thr. ert loud cres of "TAr him ot.' A dby ha Cork? lie saecred at the CathoUlo
ma ta .the centre of the crowd -Who raised a Ohuch la Cork.
cheer for.ul Colthurst was timediately hu&. Ilere the laterruption, which lasted for
tied out of It.) ianme time, became louder owing te the coo-

Mr. F:smoax-If It wers a question of faith duct Of some me luthe crowd Who galcu-
or morals I vould humbly follow the prieste, lateduthewlndowat which ColonelColthur-t
but not Ir.a question of the pooplie's interes. and his frendî stood.

The Be. Mr. Donovsa having stiti cou. Colonel Colthurit then spoke, and vas fre-
tinuedhis xertions to reach the platform, quently interrupted. go said ho vas not
thore were cries of Tutn him out," and a afraidti of r. Parnoli cor ofhis lieutenants.
sectIon of the meeting presed forward te s H not wIsh to saya wordagwinst ar. Par.
eject him. nell, but he bad not conductesd this contest ln

Mr. Fanaax (at the top of hi olce, and a fair or boonourable maner.
amid great excltement)-Leave the prieuta
atoes. Father Donoan, yenu l have the MR. SULLIVAN AND MI. CALLAN.
support of and aId cf au Irisis oldier. (crim A SERIOUS CHARGE

silo.any eth. pedia b. touche ornlu hoot Dublin,li MoxoAr snuxixo.
jured hr, sa d I will extend to thou h . The followingextraordinary ltter from
guardauslp cf su Irle aoldier tem thr.A. X.Sullivan, 31. P, to the Editor of
chosering.) I am deeply pained as a Catholi end Ureen1ofuap r . Lothar
to find tise cause of thep oople oppoed bythe ( Mr. Calan, i. publed lu to.day
priestsaof this country. (Ceers fon Finige) lot(d)AFril.

The Rev. Air. Doxova< -You miniopget thApril.
to the bishopa and priests of Ireland. rEARt 5lR,- n ef'renceu ta the election

Mr. Pasau--When I vent down toth contest lu Lonth which ha.' just terminated,
fair flid ti-sy there vere cheer raed te Ihave to-day to ask your attention, and the
f Mrdor Finigav." a sueie d attention of the Irish people, to a fact, which
cire of No ne au Greath xcintmeam )throwa a turid light on the secret relation
cries f No on date.mythat la Macroom. xwhich may exIst between the GovernmentciThe r. Canon CrgIhAeEc herru ndex and professing members of the Rome Rulecltedlytbrough Fnlb i.o.dta platformsd party. lPaslng tbrough Collo on Thiura.daydemanded of Mr. Finga who it was that last, I was handed some letters bearing theral F•ed (Se cry ut"liarder îngan London post-mark, whichi lad been lyingTer. e.anone Crl n-l-vo- sTr. there apparently for same days. At first IThe Rer.wCanon CrNtixit-Teli mvas aa lao" ta think Who could bu writingn. otome at Collon, but I recollected that a let-

orFe oar me, but do yon tinke air, Iat ter of mine published n lthe Lonan Trimes
would be compatible with public interesta te abouta week ago was dated from that place.
mention it here? But wy do you comehere On opeaing one of those letters, I found ilt
sir. t raise your bindgeon against me? contained direct, precise, and absolute Infor-

Thse lle. Canon Cumuin -.-I did not, ..r. m!mtlon of a fact pruvionsly made known ta
Mn. FIoao-Bnt you di sir. o me un a les positive manner, that within bthe
Ufr. KrTlà-Y 'o 'rel, d i.thon pat week Mr. James Lowther, theMr. Kn r.-Yo bishop, surely, dodnnot Irish Chief.Secretary, hart received froum 1ir.sendo y Chr as a bludgeon-mani Philip Callan a communication, offering him.
.The Rev. Canon Cco r.xa (londly)-Who self to oppose me in Loith, and asking Mr.raised the cry of ial uarderFiuiganos Fh Lowther for mouey to carry out this purpose.

DMr. Fitita-If, ou want ta know, Father Now,sir, this Isa veryseriousstatement nt sd otonova did It, sir a aI bavé evIdence to to be lightly made. I am in a position mostbroveit. AgainIaskyoui whtdi youcomesolemnly to pledge myself in the face of thie
bThto ronb this meeting.?n'-hi a world that I know it ta be true. I think yon
paris, Ir.anon CLLIsiv-aamy will agrea with mesir, that the matter cannot

r. -We tho I a h a rest wiere it now is; that itfis due to be char-
Iris r INA t aln,1 (amb re as au rcter of the Irish representation, and tothe
, lih soldier to fight against this Englishpe uriyaddeec fIihpltcllf,
,.loasr. I am bore , as one of the peopletu purity antidceaancy uft riaS jsoiilcal fle,
and hthepeople. (Tremondous cheerin, thatit shoutid be chalienged, investigateti,

daring whby h Canon Cullinanoreschedrnd proved,or confetsed. I heretby ndertake to

spoke tbm the R. M Dir. Donoan.) prove it by the evidence oh just one witnees
The Re. fMr. Delovs nvno, after great -namely, Mr. Lowther bgitlf. IIe is, ait ail

ext-rtleat, vauable to furce' is vay throsga events, a gentleman, and will truly tell if
lie tshick ass aof t opeple tisayte frontuf thi damning story be a factor fiction. %a for
the platcrm, bore c pied out-Sthp a moment. a dental fronm Mr. Phillip Callan, we ksow

the high esteem ln which that shouildl be
Mr. FiNçioAN-1 ask the priests to retire in beld ;and the point at i huais not as ta whose

quiet and order, and not Interfere with this cheques are chashed for the occasion, or who
meeting, juat as 1 and my friend did not In- eleI may bue financially confedterated ilu thit.
terfere with the meeting tbey held. I will affair. The one plain ani simple stat-ment
stand by the priests of my Church in faith iwhich 1hop you, sir, as one of the public
and morals, but I will stand by my country'a guardians of public morality, wi!l insitt on
cause whatever it may ?ost. (Cheers.) belng answered Is-Did] Mr. Lowgher receive

The Rev. Mr. Do,çovA--What authority rom Mr. Phillip Callans an, application for
had Sou for aaying that 1 called out, "4Mur- money to contest Louth against me.-Yours

rin very truly, A. M. SUIVAN.
Several Voic.s-You did say.t..
Mn. FiNicN~a-I viii gire on yuayautberihy,

sir, ant FilI vrlto e our blhop on thod@ub- THE FRENCH CANA DIANS.
ject. The French Canadians are hard at work

The two clergymen thon retired to the out- organizing for the celebration of St. Jean Bap.
skirts ofthe crowd,amidst cheers for Finigan tiste day, the 2-1th of June, 188t. Itlis to be
and groans for t' Hussey's supporter." a national affair on a grand scalae. Th race

Mr. FaSimi-And now, in the name of Ca- throughout this continent will be representel
thallo Ireland, and recogising the right of by delegates fron Massachusetts, Illinois,
every man to worship God as he thinks fit, I California, the Canadian Northwest, the Aca.
hereby, li the name of your leader and my dian settlements a the Maritime irovinces
leader, Charles Stuart Parnell, lift aloit the andt fra the cout of Newfoundlandl. Tihe
colours of the Irish nation. (Mlr. Finigan gathering will be held in the city of Quebec,
here waved overbead the umbrella from whlic the cradle of the race, and the spot rendered
the green streamers were flyiog, and there was sacred by its glorions past.
a wild outburst ofenthusiasm.) Now (Canon It may bie a sked: What bave they to cele-
Cullinane bere re.entered the crowd), now I brate? First,a marvellous liastory that may
askthose priests ta go te their church and b said todate from that spring morning in
mind their duty,' and not be Interferini withl 1535, when Jacques Cartier and his lttle
this meeting. (Cheers.) W wish te give band attended Mass ln the Cathedral of St.
thom that compensation- Malo, while their craft, the Grand Hermine,

A Voic-That they gave ns. (Laughter.) the Petite Hermine, and tha Emterillo, wait-
]Ur. Fr.ir-Which is fair and equitable; ed for them with sails set ln the roadstead.

but we must reduce the rente. (Cheers.) Tho Three hundred and forty-five years lave
man Who tillis the soil should have a rightto passei since thon, and It is safe to say that nu
live on the soil. people on the face of the earth have achievel

The Rev. Canon CrLLINANE-Sure that is more in the sane length of time, and in th
what Colthurst salid. face of as cruel a fate, than the Frenich

Several VoloEs-No, no; ho woid rather Canadians. The original settlers ln New
give us thetg cat." France nusubered 25,000 souls; their de-

Mr. FINIsa&N-Would it not suit your rever. scendants number a million an<i a
ence ta attend Sour own meeting and leave half. They were the pioneers of religion
this, (Cheers.) There is no religious ques- and settlement in North America. While
tien being discusted at present, and even if the rest of the Mother Country gave itseif up
thore were, it was the Obstructioni&ts ln Par- o tahe corruption of the age, the nobility of
liament who fought for.the priesta and fought Normandy and Brittany ent theIr sons as
for the Catholic Univeráity measure. (Great soldiers or missionarles to New France, and
cheering.) But while we fight for our holy corried the elements of civilization from QIu-
faith.me will aiso fight for our own holy land. bec to the Rocky Mountains, and fromn Lake
(Renewed.cheering.) We want tho larmer, St. John to New Orleans uwithIntrepid, dar-
be he large or small, te bave bis family pro- ing, andi nnfaltering steps. Marquette pene-
perly fed, housed, and clothed. We want trated the far West and discovered its secrets.
him to pay bis debte to the shopkeeper, and DeBr6boeaf and Laiement sufferedi martyrdom
after thatit will ho.time enough to think of on the shores of Lake Simcoe; and the Com-
the rant. (Great cheering.) The rent must paniy of the Hundred Asseciates opened up
come last-.(tremexidous. cheerig)--and we avenues of tradé and commerce everyvwhere.
will fighand 'struggle 1e bthis lu the Saxon Champlain, Montnagny, De Tracy, D'Allie-
Parliament. ' - '. · ·:;' bout, Frontenac, Vandreuil, Beauharnois1 Lon-
* Colonel:Colthurst, in company with two'or gueuil and Galisonniere, among the French
three clergymenure entered the cro d. . Governors, have won an immortai place ln

,Mr. Fzs<IoA-I amn accîastorned (o bisses Canadian history. 'Tise Jesuits andi Recol-
andi yells la (ho Saxon Parliamnent, 'and I amn lets, thse early apostles cf the country, ru-
'ñot afraid to meet themi anywhsere.: Now, ceive bomnage froms all who admire courage
people; haye told yoQu alsc-the. enemies of and devotin to duty ; anti LavaI anti bis
Irelandi bave toldi you-thbat vu are anxious to successors lu (ho See, wiso reaped vhat tise
get tidi of Mn. Shaw; (NTo, ne, anti cheersi fer missionaries sowed, were mua of wonderful
Mr. Shamw.) Nu, noe; vo do noct vaut to do enërgy and tact. It is true, (bu Canadtians,
(bat. Mr. Shaw sud-. are on:friendly termis. mfer keeping the Iroquois ait bay, subsd-:ing
I msk yen why did net MrShaw corne.heSre tiste forest anti carrying thse Gospel into tise
support this EstgI(ls csleni?' <Cheers Yen wilds of the continent ton a centuary anti a
nst voteforlettlë and 'baw, sand yoïr must balf, wenu conquered, sud that (hey bave

èedd .to theright-abotst. thi! English pen.. sine quietly a acceptedi (bu' tnevit-
loner.andi old uselessMhbig,-this.xnan vho, eble; ' butr their' fail Is markedi by

by,.privmtecharity, is edteavouring.to tbuyup nou stigma cf disgrace. Ou theu
gour jSübilo é pirit. '(Chšërs,'ánd crie&of aahe coritrary, theoe s lnotsa mono brilliant chsapter
will n'érl'bè abte 'to buy uss ' -' "'" =inittheir history thban the records et thseir deeds

(dlonel'Colthurst andt -thaclergymen'at- wihen,'ll 'bia abasçloued by (hein leaders,
temptedi to.addtroes the .people,t bute vere re- .they)fotnght Wolfe anti General Murray until
ceiveditithu .répeated nerpptiopss, miziged *Qupbec v ad no longer habitable, anti thena
witigröäii. Colonél Colthurstihaving fale loyaIIy ided -with' the oonquoer in his
to obtaii Ahrig. - - - '-" ' e ' struggleAith the 'revolted colonIes. 'Ise

The TWory Rev~ Cinoni CULrrAX ailllesded name of'Wolfe dosesant overéhadbw thatloft
flie crovd'from 'a window;.'There àre some Montdl' a iud hf Broo vf 'ts boealau
blaekgumrds bore., (Cheers for Parnell) Ton b a hot beCanadaih6 riikilare' always in (the hsbtto listening to mu viLSh r Thenb bera of~ jeen-ne in k1i or
respect and I alwaysgave you adivice for yo o.uag 'iopthen.'eraFrench anadiala 8,

o.od.' (Intierruptionùs ): I wantmtö anyi aproee (Songy, albrei.th Provilnce fore
,word ta youi. Tis!Mr.FinigAn!that bas carne fot %r "fe ad wasowiced r
hee.-(nerutotedih soPrnl) iw tlihe féidal e stem;InpolI
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WHAT TUE PIRIT SA ETOI

T7E PRNC.E
* . ' ,

ra..
Lifr up, O Celt -lUt up thy rebel aouil
Cape Wth joy, ye verdant, soft aorers
Erin, happy waiters on the worhbouae dole i
A Prince là ccunag, and he is our QueMn's i
Georgius, Gulielmus, Alfhrdua.
Dax, ducli, admirai and Feidangelstoer!
Sing out. ye lofty rage, whse Marin Head

lit
Ye vaires, immorta cisers ? sing the

royter i
n.

Hes huaband to greut Alexander's daugbter;
Hight Bomanoffeki Vladimira,
(The Tarta's self just now is dodging

alaughter:
is courtiers ay 'tis but a chimera,)

The babies born unto this princely pair,
ly preconcerted act of noble ,enatoe
Needs muât chose boly Russa, (alit wee,)
To make their ebdut on thi. plebiaan plant.

.i
Two bundred thousand guineus doth he

pecket;
Low, hungry possanta' sweat marks very

shilltug'
And wre not peasants made te 1i s adocket
Or Priucots punch, inatead et beastly swil-

The poer bucolie dga werojust created
To feed enr gilded warin of pritely pauperis;
To strew thoîr path vith flower., vile breath

And cheer ''le'Ighness," the rarbaric yaw-
p ors!

0 happv, happy Erin, lbe thon grateful !
Didn't Tommy Moore indite a lay toGeorgie?
Ah ! Denis Florence, thon poetic pate full.
Shail not another 'rince te idylls urge ye?
Come, tuneliul Mac, Apollo's lyre bo twang-

IngI
Can nothing glorieus t l'arnasus call ye*?
The welkin' full of cheers,-great guet are

banging,
Conceive, O Mac, a classical aCiome ail ye.-

WieilE ritaSPIRIT SAID.
Sure Slievnamion and Kerry's hilla are reel-

ing,
Old Wicklow's shamefaced mointains hide

the verdant;
Mark you the Sprite from Stafla'i white foams

stealing.
Who speaketh myst'ries :-44 Darlin' l'rince,

your servan:;
'Tis pity, 'rince, thi treasonable famine
Should stalk betwixt the wind and your dasar-

vin' ;
Btt, softly, now; sure, Prince, we're onl

bhanimin',
lie blames the kiilfe wbo's, ignorant of carvin'!

V..

"'Tis mighty mane for beggars teobe atirs',
%Ve ksuow iL vail,-or aveii tu bu livii'; 1
Trht gintieman are kilt with (mxmnai ratin'.
And, trthi, dean l'rince, one soon gets

tinai otgivin'!
B1y coorse, ail thingis were made lor lords and

princes,
Far laborers, poor peasantry ani cot-

tner; -
" 'Old ' cries he Prince, Sir, 'ave you lost

y nur as nses?
Now, -'y tis dayvlb 'ave tho wretches

got crU'
VIE.

" Al! if w lind but wornour troth to
Hlarry,

And pswned our souls to that damned lustful
Fi.tyr;

If Ein's prelates sold their God to marry,
Like the pnt-bellied, poltroon Sixon Pater;
If w bad iroken ishrine and sacred niche,
And sang the the apothaese of Bessy's bairus,
She hat not harridI as, the wanton-witch,
That she might caper la ber lordly hiarums!

lisr.
g By ierrinis, lrince, w are a curious people!
if we sadi 'Ves,' you' d change our rage toa

ernine;
Ail that you ask ia jiit a change rat steople,
Four bleak, bae uwalis and lashop .Juciyn'g

sermon !
To sing Cod Save the Qucen' on sunday

morning;
To pray for king, landlords, quccue, process

servers,
Witb ifnnover damnation-lofty scorning
For Parnell's pack of property disturberi!

lx.

" Och, by tie seven-league club of Fin ma
Coul I

Wa're a quare pack,-as obstinate as bo-
unesa;

'Tis pity, faix, we bave ne laxon school
To tacha us how te kneel to Bitish sha-

meni I!
Te crook a slank by royal regulati on,
To shade our eyes before a crown and scepter,
To cheer the mistress of an alien nation
Whose starving hinds for forty years bave

kept her!1
x.

"Ais I vould va Lad a Famine every saitson i
This royal pity's sweet te us paonr sinners ;
'Tis batther te our stormchs-(and good

raison )
Tban gorgin' for a menths on Windsor din.-

nons,.
'Tis stranuge, dean Prince, that spite of mil sich

kindiness,
Whsichs lays our gratitude a heavy tax on,
Wtt Irishmeon are troubledi viths a bclindineass
That cannot soe tise beauties of a Saxon I

aDreadi, princely figure-heoad cf nival
thundeiu.

Dou't stick a Tract in every bIt cf bacon,
'Tis indilgestl ble;and, auné, ne vondert!'
It's hsated bard frons Pethersville-to Pakin i
IL won't aimLate, as;sy tho doctors; .,
It,. net a healthsy kitc/en to our lumpers ;.
'lIL-as an anc!ent flavoi' of tilhe-proctoi-s,

'fant 'su épidion cf your -Blble-thumpers I

*iDlin't A(-istides wile Lis naine to glory
~Upon.an oyster or its-shell tise crathur?
Aptd te his wife, didni'tCumsberland, tihe gory 1I
De 'viat io 'never diti to iunmen-bate her.?
'Magnanl aons as'Aristides3Jtats 1'''

Wtite --thy great :namnee onbtisenou liatt
- amine l-- '

Gray, *ho presidd at the .orepgonyt, stated
that th' diests.i'ln Ireland àas grate.a s
e ver, and h.e f aed that durlik-the noit thrée
mnths:it-would prove Most severe. Oaptaln.
Potter signed the Burgeas Roit amid .oelre.
Ho returned thaiko ta the citizens, and the
crowd'cheerod'the offidts'sithey Wor' leav-
ing the City Hall

Adwertislng- Vheats.
It bas become so comM.on to write .thebe-

ginnng of an, elegant, Interestingariole and.
then runit .into some adertisenent that we
avoid al' such'ciciats asnd smpty 'calatten-
tion te the merits bf HôyBittèrs In seplain
boneet terme as possible, to inducé people to
give them fone-trial, as no one .who knows
their value' will ¯vei use anything else.-
.Providence Adverieer,

Ye tura your bead away !-Ah, jewel, trust us I
What? All our loyalty is blawetedlgam-

i Moet gracions Prince t, though your ances-
tral triremes

Througi wreahing foam rushed on our
coaste lin anger,

We, eager, watch -where Albions pennant
streas, V '-' '. -

With beer and bacon, not with balle to. bang
heïI

And, on tho ragin' Wilde of roaris' ocean,
(Bure, don'ut yo'knew), youill wrlteyourself a

Thriton, . . i
And carveupon Brittania's brow the notion-
li(t le of bras)-that yo're a pretty bright

one I

Though Neptue ries up frMm his seeQs

'Ti. pity1, Prier.n e %r .: vr i-X f
P'Uintoeblightet I...*.k. i.. ... ,.ur pilles
Tban oek king, n..., . .d, y.s. do.
That s. f à(we bd pililows, which we havent;
Good biocha ,rehebi bead las ouly p.pe;
9llard thumps i what v awant, we Odi de-

pravant,
The ahat p aritrament of Calraft's cboppel

.
Wild Staîkat sptrit saw a lvely ion,-
Saw moouil ht cbae Lby ruddy, roq dawn-

leu.
Then marmaurting caverns liquid oeld Ulgida.
Stoe, emerald, forth from rocky nook snd

awninir,
The created wave, like eambs upon green

meadows,
Ran meerily to bide themselvt. in vavei
'I. 'ghnes vatchMd the f lahing lights aud

shadows,
The sirit left a she pa'd lnaath thevav..

wM&ai TUS PalNcE ALI,:

"Ry Javge! ynu know.

FASRION8 AND FANCIF.S.
Gathrred rnifiles made very narrow ad de-

ble of ibe silkare on laiadross.
Grenadine dresses, eatrely black, are ade

over glosy Surah akirta tomake them light.
Plaited uskirtis, formIng double kiltâ, aru very

tashionable for foulard$ and for thin woo
dressbeA.

The gay cottoa dresse are quite as ecmve
am those of foulard, and are secured for New-
port and Saratoga.

A new fancy is that of using cramuy white
ilia muslin shirred Inalde of openu nohe of

grenadine and foulard droase.
liloods are about being revived. and are

made on round ape" that reach onily tothe
elbow, as well ad on the long stnight gowns
that fora over.dremsms for iuits.

The satin.striped grenadinea, ais, plain
canvas grenadines, are used lu Paris for trin-
ining plain black ,tilk dresse.'; whm the
plain grenadine i used there are uaually nar.
row panel.' or tongues of ilk on matin fal.ing

T'e sowns, pilgrimnage puits, Spanish osa--
tiumes, Jeroy bodices, matinees ani tMgish
drivinig cloatks art% the noveltie disuplayed on
opening day by excluisive mudites iwho te-
main late in l'aris ln order to Facure the new-
esit fashon..

Tlhu matines, or morning costumte, are
mosngt dainty toilette', atltu with a pettionat
ani long unlgined sacque ofSerah 'ilk oferemam
white, pale rose, heliotropc or light bine,
trimmeinud with gathered rutles c(f the same
niged with Breton lace.

so:u. Spanish costumui esuimle hy Worth
rrtesernt the miost bouflfaut atyles, and aiso
give r.ew suggestions fu: ilick grenadine
dresxex, as they are madu of black buracled
and jetted greuaiine, lintd thougheut wit
pale Ilaiellu yvilow biilk or Viau with bright
Jit'tlquemilnuot rel.

There aire bea'tiftil petticoats; of Sarah andl
or Natn-iik,' white or blue-wIth two
puif stiuffeil with hair placd at the top of
the back, %% hich thus answerst the sane pur-
lio as Petu Couoper's air cushilon; plaitinga
of 1reton lace trim the odge of these dainty
skirts.

Directoire collars and sq'taru cu.ffe are made
of jetted net and edged with a rar of eut jet
lIrado like thoiseused on the brims off bonnets:
these trim basques of black grenadin, and
also of siik suits. Surplice and Fquaru mcks
of such drosses hava black headed tulledraped
inskide of the opeiing.

Vrcamy muaslin embroidury and white Lr n-
guedoc lace are lavhshly w3sed on Frenob eus-
turnes of Tnrkey.red calico, very delicately
pitintd by hand. Other cretonne, satiae, and
munimy cloth dresses are made up u dthe
Watt,aîu designs tihat are used for feiairda,
and are iaborately trimmed! with lace.

Jet netted aprons or else fringo half a yard
deep, trim the Ironts of nany grenadin
dresses. Sometimes the sleeves come orly ta
the t!lbow, and below thlai areha llf.leaves of
jetted net that fit the a airm smnoothly, or (ise
wrinkleu lik a threal glove, and are Sanisheil
at the wrist with ruflies of lace and loops of
atin nribon.

Two kids of black grrenndino are la the
sarne dris ; that for th plaited flotuaces i
striped with anthi, ani the stripes are made
to go around the figure, Instead of being
Ilngthwise. For the body and overshirt satin
grenadine with transparent open figures ont-
lined with jet sa used, aiso the large saUn balia
and polka dots.

The apron overskirt, plain or in diagonal
plaits, is one of the popular fashienai (or
grenadine dresses, while the now black tira-
pery li formed of two loops, one abore the
other. These are made of a single breadth,
with both ends p!aited to the belt, and the
curved lower edge trimmt.d ail sround with
a wlde plaiting. Below this is a longer Ourve
that ls similarly trimmed.

There are most graceful sacques of black
Surah importud to wear with black ilk or
grenadine skirtsin the bouse Thse. are not
lined, and are as cool as muelin. They are
trlmmed with white plmitings of the black
Surah, on which ls laid a band cf old-gold,
red or heliotrope Surah, and this plalting ls
adged with black Breton lace. A& plaiting sa:
in':bes deep lies around the neck like s cardi-
nal collar.

Spanish dresses are very elaborate, aind are
muant for dreasy occasions, yet they havo
short skirts, mneasuring two and a haif yards
ait the foot, and this may be e.id ot nino out
of ten cf tise limported dresses; very 1ew demi-
trains are showin, às thesu are restrioted to
bouse dresses, while for full dreBe evening
toilettes court trains.of. great length with
Eull flowing breadths are used,

A Spanish drems is of btick Bictlienne,
made -over a 'cherry.red shirt, trim med with
two wide platings ofsatin-striped:.grenadin.
On these plaitinuge rest- squares of embosed
velvet tlit arej edged on three sides wIe frills
of whlte' Laniguedoos lace and s'o e.et tassels.
The> elegait' combintioni of black, whit, ànd.
red is very effective made in this wa.

UNMITIGATED DISTRES8.

- DUDLr, May 4;-Captain Potter,ocf the Qon-
atellation,' was to-day<presenlted s'withstthe
freedom of the clty of .Dublin. Lord 'Mayor
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NOTICE.
Onboeribera should noUce the date on the

label attached to their paper, a It marks the
expiratIon of their term of subscription.

Sabscrlbers who do not recelve the Taux
Wrrs regularly uhould complain direct to
imr Ofns. Bymodoingthepotla uthortiuescan
be the sooner notided, and the error, if there be
any. rectiled at once. See to it that the paper
beare your proper address.

JW Bubacribers, when requesuting theih ad-
drese tobe changed, will please state the name
of the Post Ofnice atwhlch they have been re-
elving their papers, as wel as their new ad-

dres. 'Wben making remilttances, always datec
your letter from the Poit Offce address at>1
whlch you recelve your paper.

Addres all correspondence and make money
orders payable to the Por Pamrrixo and Puu-
2JSH1INo Co., Montreal,

Wz have very cheerfuliy to acknowledge
the handsome sumn of $201.38 for the POS-r

The vUder-Secretary for Foreign AfMre.
SIR CUaar.Es DIL.E, he cable Informs us,

Las permitted himself t be Interviewed by
&rihn eliuef Funiubscied byte eresdetsthe correspondent of a French paper, and
Irisht Relie! Fnnd, aubscribe' bu the esidenh has certainly let himelif out considerably.
of the Township of Hemmlngford. lu Makng al allowancea for the buoyancy of
glancing cver the names cf sub- the French newpaper correspondent and the
scribers, we find them to e con îisO: îîy teexaggeration o! newspaper certes-
prised of all the nationalitles, in s far as podet generaliyo lera seneug common
names can now be accounted an Index, and ponde ngnerlytheI ecmnd
the letter of enclosure, which wil h found enug igfa thikeneso hat iteRadical
la another column, direct that the monya be minoster ouliky,te throw an air oa pro-
distributedl among the sufferers irrespective iabity arould thé hole thiing. If iepI-
cf creed. This la surely just and fair, the tervew hé genuine, an' If Sir Charles is
more especially as the money Las bo be - pering themind o! ifi Srcol Caagues, is mu
stowed in the same spirit. ave the nffect of throwlng E uropean

diplomai t nto fi@, and reorganizing the
Tas Ottawa Free Preus,4thinst.,informn us, Holy Alliance on its ancient basis. There

among a whole lot of other excellent things, are three Illustrious persons in Europe who
that important Cabinet changes are in con- will mot draw comfort from the utterances of
templation. Mr. Masson is ho retire fron the the over-frank British Under-Secretary for
3inistry, Sir John is to be reosident of the Foreign Affaira, and they are Bismarck,
Council, Dr. Sohultz to obtain a portfolio, Mr. Onrtschakoff and Andrassy, the Ministers or
O'Connor te be elevated to the Beach, and Chancellons of the three despots whot are
M1r. Mousseau te take Lis place as "represen- making of the continentof Europe onevast
tative of the Western French Canadians." camp. It may be that Sir Charles
If se we wonder who will represent the Dilke has merely given bis own! iens
Western, Eastern, Southern, and Norther as a private Individual to the correspondent,
Irishmen? Fortunately our energetic con- but the probabilities are the other way--a
temporary qualifie Its announcement by say- member Lai no rightt toentertain opinions
Ing lthe rumor was cunrent on the streets. lwhile in office other than those heis prepared
Now, as we know Cabinet changes are not as to enunciate In Parliament. But Sir Charles
a general riule effected on the streets ve per- may be one of those simple republcan spirits,
iit ourselves the luxury of breathing more who think diplomacy and secrecy a aham and

freely, and think that the Free Pre le in a humbug. He le, beasides, thoroughly Inde-
a state of excitement about notbing. Perbape pendent, and cares not what bis colleagues
Tom Kinsella may know something about the may think-; if they do nt agree with him so
rumor current. . much the worse for thora; it le time (h may

imagine) that a new departure h taken In
Tas Roman correspondents of the London Britain's foreign relations as well as in the

papers send curions items ofI Intelligence to manneroftsetting them forth. If, for instance,
head-quarters. lu reference te this the Len- it is the intention of the new regime to create s
don Table says :.ilconfederation of free States between the Dan-

" The Roman correspondent of the Standard ube, the Adriatic and the Greclan sea" where
bas surpassed himself this time. He has con- le the use of disguising it and going around
tributed the following item of Intelligence:- the world of diplomatie expressions ta con-&Cardinal Manning, though living in much
retirement, is, I am assured, labouring assi- ceal one's thoughta. Ii la time thatas apade
duously for the attainment of special power b. called a spade in diplomatie as Weil as in
'which would give him, In fact, the Supremacy the language ordinarlly used for business
of the Catholic Church in England. He will purposes. At least so thinks the Under-
not, however, succeed.' We do not know
'whichle the greater, the stupidity or the Secretary, evidently. What gives a greater
mnalignancy of the etatement. The idea of the air of vraisemblance to the interview Isthe
Archbishop and Metropolitan et England and fact that the ideas expressed are those actually
Wales labouring assiduously for a supremacy entertained by the English Radical party.
whie hoe already posseeses by virtue of bis
position ls sufficiently absurd. A constantly The EnglieL Radicale bate Bismarck
recurring, and, we fear, malicious misrepre- pretty cordially, and Sir Charles is
sentation of this matter bas been going on scarcely in official harness when ho
for some time in the public press. takes the first opportunity of snubbing

In this connection iIt may be added that that fat and illustrious individual. The
Monsignor Capel, vilely traduced by the roference te diRepublican France and Free
same correspondents, has completely vindi- italy" bas alo a radical impress; but what
cated hie character and proved that the must the Queen think of it, and what will the
Roman correspondents are no botter than dainty, diplomatic Granville say, who would
they should be. not offend a nation or an individual though

. e as conspiring to make war upon thes In
TnE war so long threatened between Rusais twenty.four oursi? Evidently dir Charles

and China la now almost inevitable, notwith- cares as little for the opinion of Hor Majesty
standing that Rusais as really made con- and his chieftain, Granville, as ho did for the
cessions *ith the object of keeping the peace. opinions of the world when he cremated the
Somehow or other a warlike feeling Las late Lady Dilke, or when, In bis place In
entered the very unwarlike heart of the Parliament, he said a Republican Govern-
Chinaman, and ho la vaunting of hie powers ment was better than a Monarchical for
and making a noise wit his shielde. It may England. What on . they. do but force
certainly be thatthé.valor of the Chinese as his te resign, at which he would be delighted,
Improved-if suchanexpression isallowable as it would givehim an exnàse'forleading an
-Since 1860, .when a amall division :of independent party in the House. . England j
French and Engliah troops marched through did not go te the trouble of electing one hun-
their country and occupied the capital with dred and thirty Radicale for nothing; thes
very little loss and very littlehoner, for no Radical voice mutI be heard in foieign as 
One thought it much of au achievement to weil as home politics, and who is better' fitted
conquer China. Still it must be confessed to give it expression than the Republican U
the Chinese have made immense strides since Under-Secretary? "Neither fleonia mor'
thon, especially in the art of war. They Herzegovina sbal belong to the Austrian,y
bave the latest improvements in rifles, cannon Turk or Russian," said Sir Charles. This
and torpedoes, although their fortifications muet afford comfort te Ausatria after ber sacri.
lave mot been advanced in a corresponding fice of blood and treasure un driving the
degree. If a real Russian army came down Turka fron Bosnia a few years ago.
it would make short work of the Celestial But neverthele$s, its boldnes. .muet strike r
.mperor and his subjects; but when it is everybody, and .ie justice muet com- n
considered that the Russiau force will cornet mend itself te the understanding of s
largely of Tartaresand other Central-Asian Europe. If Turkey fails to, pieces, le the r
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auxiliaries, the chances sginat tise Chines
are not ugraSt. Ita geerMlly thought
that Beaconafeld's Anger i as bhein thluls pie,
but ifieo, Gortschkoff h Das not bea u ie, for
it la highly probable that Japan will be au
ally of Ruasia.

WaTvsa the present Goverument may
really ltais of free trade and protection they
are protecting British Columbia as wellas
they can. If they go on protecting it as they
ae ai presbnt the white population of that
favored province wiUl nt require to work,but
nevertheles te Government might stil
more simplify matters and allow the Bditish
Columbians to draw the money lu a more

atisfactory and equitable way than abovel.
ling It lu by the contract aystem. l plain
set terms, we vould reupectfally maie this
suggestion to the Govemnent: Lot them at
once tah $20,000,000 and distribue uc
among lie bouauo! vhite familles se mach
par capita. Allowing that there are two
thousand such on the golden lope of the
Pacaflo lis 'i v oald give euch Maus$10,.
00, an anoutwh ich Il put Out at Interest
at six per cent, would afford au Income of
$1,200 pes anaum. W.e a are Siat tli
comparatvel miserahle pittance lu not ah
all equal to the merite of the Britfah Colum-
bians, but the titmes are hard, and if the
Government would promise to Incrase the
stipend as trade and business improved, and
at the same time express themselves ashamed
of their seeming niggardly conduct, we are of
the opinion that the patriote of Vancouver
would accept, with a little grumbling, trua,
but still they would accept, especially If a
Chinese servant was thrown Intol the bargain.
We do not pretend to any great financial
ability in advancing this suggestion to the
consideration of Sir Charles Tupper and
othere whom it may concern, but we modestly
think If the plan le carried out It will effect a
saving of $1 00,000,000,Do nomal trifle in times
like the present.

Districts,

Ballymachngth.

Ballieborough...

Killeshancra...

Enuinikien ...

Mulleek ....

G leneolumb-
kille ......,....

Templecrone
(Lawer) and
Arsan mr
Island...

Castleblayney..

Donaghm oyne.
Drnum ...........

Tydavuet ......

Gortin ..........

Ballina & Bohlr

Inagh...........

Killard '..'..".

Kilshanny

Convent of
Mercy, aalway

the hub-Committeea, duly
of whibch the following are a

i2g

1200

366

450j

6 i ...

renl. j

Extracua from
Appea of loal

C om'itteeo4 dniy
authent.cayed

lu need of the
irat necemares

or ite.
I 1a5L week a man
whoheid sixacres died of
waut; If no re-
lief. many por
trugjling fam-

ors nbedie
to thew'rkhouse.
Poortarm'r now
est thesel
poilansd lant
stnre of men];
viii bave no-
thtng to main-
tain thenselves
Ill next Crop.
O u r funds e x-
hausted; ail indeep distress.
.M ostly a mbati
farmersa, subt -
lag by turt-msk-
Img; Bad te, gS
hundreds crowd-
ed at committee
door, aitlng
rm 12 oeiock
soon tlIl8o'cbock
at nlgbt, tander
drenching raie:
several por wo-
meu nsnd mn
rame. ta pnestea
boeuse su fent-
éd with hungcr
and exhaustion.
The appearance
of the por iseap.

Vstrues s .ble -
ce ming dalIy
more geuernl;
some are eatlng
the black sïea-
Wood.
The poverty o
the peopla is
sud,. It If ]lm-
mediate stepa hb
nl taken tballe-t

atel ie dstressa
deatb from hun
geT must. e the
Immrediate ne-

PuIt. Distressat-
tnibutable te ai-
mnt total fal.-

ue et he ero,
reductIon in le
pnice o fcaitle
aud kelp, vantof
fuel. calsed by
raina, reduction
In labon market
or England sudE
3cotland. Rentai
atated at £900;
but ono cow on
the Ilaand; pas-
ture reserved for
shoot).
In dire distres;
suférIng everyt
hardahlip t ha t
povPrt and des-Ittion can lu-
flet.
Fever of a viru.
lent type has
broken out froamt
sheer want.
Every shilling
tram ovenu'
source elhanl-
e. Thirty fami-
lles toda with
Dot even meal to
help themn.
Greattdstress;
ne fuel,'no Pola
tues; a muiser-
ably scanty oat
crop ; no credit
viti sbopkeeprs
Laborersk an d
amalu farmers in
dlre distress. t
Wlth one ex-c
ception, te laud
la owned by non-
me aident pro-

The people are
nov wbsolutely
vîtheut food,
aud bave n pro-
spect of employ-
nent.
Morethan ninetyt
famIlle ail n
Deld cf a klnd
and helping vhand, some w1tl,
buner panga ai
tIr hearta.
Nay more; lio
rallieraaudmo-
thors, ln addi tion
to ir own sur-t-rlngs, usnt be-
boad what tethoin la elven
morem bartrend-
Ing-the child of
teder yeas.
vaye t h e lthle
infaut. crylung for

eod-evden th.poo-endthe
11t 1ahungr

vain.
Thelqe chldreu f
aredependingont
the Nuna for
daily food,

:Such stories as the foregoing are so com-
Mon and so frightful as to become Monoton-
ous. The namea of those making the reporte,
genArally parish priests, rare'authenticated.
There are In all over 100 of 'such reporta, and
we bave only taken a few at random. One
great cry la that the landlords are absent, sud
another is that the balliffs are present. 'Re
putedly wealthy tradesmen are suffering, and
even the priests are sometimes hungry, and
yet the Times saya lhe famine is almost over:

The OpposItton Leader..
Though the number of Liberals in the

££ouse of Commons lookB ridiculously amall
ona division, neverthelesa the party bave
never during the past twenty-five years been
o powerful. in.the-cuntry. it hais now a
ecognized leader in thé person of theHoz..

remembered except that ·the'honored: dead
a'd rendered undoubted services to bis coun- 8
ry tbrougisout hiä eventful carreer. If death
ad takern poeéssion of the 'ilustrious Sena. t

or.in the ordinary manner the regret, though
as great, 'would be more subdued, -for; p

fter ail Mr. -n:Brown was not a young
man, but itl i remembered'hiat whe
n 'the full possession of hie great in-
ellectual power and physical energy f
he unworthy bullet of the àssassin cut short s
P career useful to bimself, his falmly and his '
:ountryi the grief becomes all the. more a
oignant and the sympatby ail,the deeper. It b
e true that a majorlty .f the people of this &
:ountry never endorsed the.etrong views of t

m

werd haaever known. Tlie franchise wasin l
ie bande of a'fewanditis n.oexaggération ù

thet he great lords were almost i,; e

Dasyr - 1 . . . , ' ,~
aramýo.unt.in the House of Commons as la the
Houseof"Peers. I -is true such.a È maras '
Wilkes 'id innage to be returneed n f
metrbpoIitan. constituency throigh nie n pl
luence of a ;few wealthy. merchants, .but, o
aving him' and perbaps oen- or :twôothers
rho now and then obtained séatS imlotbya
miracle, the people.of England, might have.

een juetly calied the great umnrprepented d
ianchester, Leeds, Birminglisim and Sheffléki' d
he present centres', of democ t ougt c

1
oppressd hclaves, who have warred against
ppressiong long, so gloriousy, and, unti
lately, so scesfaly, fd1 hair to the nlaherit.
ance of theSlkMan. Itis certainly re-
freahlng to have an Under-Socretay of State
Who la prepared te speSk out bis mind sud
defr the devil and Bimarck and aIl hiir
vork suad pompa, lalnguage remarkable
for iteswantof diplomacy.

'0M Staeet Irela.
The Mansion Hous CommIttee bave le-

sued au exhaustive report of the country now
going through the ord"l by famine. Sub-
joined to the report is a map, colored to show
the localities most aflited, and from the
msp we learn that tia districts entirely
re are lmied. The Wat la altogether

colored black, as la the North, West, and
Southwest, while the Eat fa comparatively
clea. Nevertheless there are dark spots all
over, and ther are dark localitles in the fa-
vored regiona of Antrim, Londonderry, Tyrone,
Down, Armagh, Meath, Loeth, Carlow, Kil-
dare, Dublin, and ail aong the Eut coast.

The report furnishes a statement giving

romble Edward Blake, a lesder, ho f mebar
no riva!, aMd vWhobasthe oWonhhe o loset
gros% major iyof da nd aW hpealse made
Parlim e t va ondi -vas d su appe d pmw
to the country, lise ouervativea gaia!pover
on the protection cry, whloih Was, to6 p m8
mach lie better fo Canada, se protection
was much needed. But MIladobaffld wldh
folloving of Sir Joha H Mcdonald foul-

bave beuo mlarge ln the neoua Ilbeadl-
ferences did no e rtaamo Bt adi
Itllaifaot simoat certain if lMn. Blaise ha
It thgiact tSeb travelling la Europe

vhlte the conS vasugoing on that ibs
talents asa publie speaker and his grest
persona influence would have materially
lened the Conservative mjority and given
hiepsrtyaàbetter chance to fight the G ov-

crament on their Pacife Railroad policy,
whech ILr osn. 4 as la not acceptable to the
county, otv.thtanding the Conservative

majonities on the divisions which have taken

place. When we say bis rarty, we are, how-

erer, IigbSly la error, for ir. Blake bas
neverbeeu a sincergt Griyn , bis intellect is too

bue'! forsnobsaiaarrow party. When they

were ln office ho never took kindly to tem,
aud.asalways hen restive ander thedictator.
1 aip o!fthe Hon. George Brovtheir real chief.

If it were not moe would carcely absent him-
selfwhenthetimefor astruggleatthepoil as
drawing near. To ho mure, aplesaf iibealtn
bas been advanced as an excuse, but any
one looking at the splendid physique
of the man will at once imle at the absurd-
ity. In order to understand the position of

Mr. Blake towards the Grits and George

Brown, Itla necessary to take a retrospectIve

glance. Afte.' Confederation a new departure

ln politics Lad to be taken, and the enthu-

siats, in order to give eclat to the new order

of thinge, advocateda Coblition Government,
so that it would ho realy a national adminis-
tration 'which would commence to rule the
new Domiion of Canada. Tie lon. George

Brown, Ferguson-Blair, McDougall and

Howland represented the Reformers lin the

new Cabinet, of which Sir John A. Macdonald
was the chie!. . ftcn safew d ay Mr. Brown

retired from the Cabinet because his policy

was not made paramount; he cried out
Itreachery," and commanded his politi-
cal frlends to follow him, but they politely

refuse'd. I was then that the Globe berame
80 intensely bitter against certain Reformers,
including bis late colleagues, and ultimately
succeeded ln drIving themu to the Conner-

vative ranks. Alter Confederation Messrs.
Blake and Mackenzie led the Opposition in

the Dominion House, and also in the Ontarlo

Legislature, until they defeated the Sandfield
Macdonald Government, when they asumed

office, Mr. Blake as Premier and Mr. Macken-
rie as hie frat lieutenant. In orderto fight the
Conservatives with both hands free, those
two leaders threw up their positions in the

Ontario House in 1871, and dedicated al
their attention to Ottawa. In 1873 came the
Pacific Railroad scandai, Sir Johns Govern-
ment was upset, and the Reformera came into

power. IL was then that It was seen with

UatOnishment that Mackenzie IL was who was

called upon to forms a Government, and not
Blake, the man Of greatest talent and the
natinral leader of the Reformers of Can-
ada. It was aleo seen that although Mr.
Blake acquiesced in the arrangement, hie soul
chafed against the lnj'istice, the perpetration
af which he attributed to Mr. Brown and the
Globe and the Clear Grit following wich
really looked to the Globe office for instruc-

tions. After this a sort Of civil war raged be.1
tween Blake and Brown, which smouldered
but was always active. The former grew

pettish and resigned his office after awhile on 1

the plea of 11h health, accepted a portfolio
Once more without salary, sud played
fsst and lose in a way that showed he
knew not wat to *do. If he broke
with bis party altogether IL would fatally ia-
jure his prospects, and the Globe would drive
him after William Macdougall. For-
innately for Blake-who was comparatively
a young man and could therefore afford to
wait-the Reformers were beaten on a ques.
tion of tariff, and stil more fortunately the
clear Grits, Brown's faithful henchmen, were
swept away completely fnever to return.

Those who were left, real Reformers, tinctured'
with s dash of nationality, immediately look-
ed ta Blake as leader, got hlm elected! for West
Durhami, an'! dethroned! Mackrenzle as soon as
they coul'! gracefully do so. Mn. Blaire le
now leader of the Opposition, au'! It wIi be
very surprising if he be not leader oh the nextl
3overnment.

Dleath or senator Brown.
Duriang the past hem d!ays; th. life of the i

Honorable George Brown hung on a tbread,
the expectations of Lis friends alternating b.. '
tween hope snd despair until Baturday, whien ~
t vwas announced! that his state vas boyond'!
hope. When, therefao, Lis death was au-t
nounced! on Sunday no0 ane vas surprised!, ai- g
though the great an'! universal sorrow mani- c
feste'! vas none the tess. enoris the grief at o
h. death of ounof Cauada'a foremostsatates- s
nen confined! to persenal friends. on political ~
idherents, IL. feeling of eorröv is widespred
broughout Canada, for at enéi a soletmig le
olitical enmities are forgotten an' litle ~

Mr. Brown, ad that as a poitician he was
mere pag than ble, but s!erhe.

MM etb.h u ii!"ng teo
admit that he vas a lest honest ln bis
aima accoeding to hMa light, and that his

loefor dadlvas firs sud sineiis/n h'is
efforts to serve ber vere unremitting and
oeftn uccesaful. It may be aid of the
Honorable George Brown that while his
views of liberty la eauad were often or.
ratlc,and at times peculiar, the newapaper
whose destinles ho wielded with so much force
vas always ready to defend doctrines of right:
througbout Ith world, and condesned what
vas wrong, and if occasionallylarrow end big.
oted asits proprietor, the fault lay wi.th the la-
tailect mor than with the intention. George
Brown was bora in Edinburgb, Scotland, on
the 20th November, 1818, and re-

ceived bis education in the High
School of that modem Athens. He was
the mon of Peter Brown, an Edinburgh mer-
chant, and was himselfintended for mercantile
pursuits, for which, however hedisplayed vedy
little aptitude and leus ing 1r. Brown, or.,
came to the United States ln 1838 accom-
panied by his son, sud started the Briih
Chronicle, in which he was asisted by George,
who found in journaism his tme vocation.
The teachings of the CAronicle were, as the

name implied, decidedly British, and it had be-

aides a learning towards Presbyteranl.
Those two qualities attracted to I tihe atten-
tion of the Prebyteuians of Canada, who just
tises roqared an orgazand the Browns came

to Toronto and saù-ted the -aier. ln 1844
the Globe succeeded the Banner as theorgan
of the Liberal party and haeven since advo-
cated liberal measures, tinctured, as might be
supposed, with Presbytenianism, but of a
milder type than tiat o! thirty years
ago. For a long time, and more espe-
cially after the defeat of Mr. Brown
at Haldimand, ln hie contest with
William Lyon Mackenzie, the Globe,

under the direction o fr. Brown, vas

bitterly hostile to the Cathollc religion,
but in 1860 it became railder, and aince the
advent of the Mail bas been very liberal in
religion as well as politics. The career of
Senater Brownb as been so varied, go che-
quered, and almoat so dramatic, that it would
be impossible to go over even ita esadng
events in the limited space at our disposal In
this journal. He was, for years, the leader of
the Reform party in Upper Canada, long, li-
deed, before Blake or Mackenzie were heardof,
and into politics as well as into religion and
journalism threw ail his bitterness, hie uar-
nowness of spirit and hie great intellect and
energy. lie, in conjunction with the present
Chie! Justice, Sir A. A. Dorion, was called
upon to form s government for the late Pro-
vince of Canada, but while the members of
the new administration were before their
constituents for re-election a vote of want of
confidence was passed, and au appeal to the
country having been refused, Mr. Brown and
hie colleagues resigned. l after years he was
once more member ofa cabitnet, but somehow
orother he couldnever get along with John. A.
Macdonald. Perhaps hie aspirations were too
high,perhapshisviews weretoo.impracticable,
but at ail events he hated Sir John cordially
to the lat, that la toB say, politically. In 1867
he was defeated for South Oxford, and we
hear of hlm no more as a legislator until he
was made Senator, and then very little. He was
aIso eminently unsuccessful on two occasions
in carrying on negotiations with the States
for treaties of reciprocity. Perhaps it was aIl
the better for Mr. Brown's famlly that he was
not successful as a politician, for success
would have drawn him away fron the busi.
nesa wich he loft in such a flourishaing con-
dition. It Is claimed for Mr. Brown that ho
[e the father of Confederation, and that long
before the subject was dIscussed in the halls
o! the Legislature It was advocated in the
Globe. One event ln the Ife of Mr. Brown, in
our opinion at least, should add lustre to his
character, and that la the refusal of the
doubtful honor of Knighthood. In this he
was sincere and consistent, as well as his
political friends, Mesars. Blake and Mac-
kenzie. The Globe never approved of such
muehroom and ephemeral titles, and when
the time came to put the editor's sincerity to
the tes he stood the strain bravely. Taking
him aill aial, George Broyn vas a man, anad
one whose name wiii obtain s place in the
Canadian history even of a bundred! years
from nov.

The Wave or Demoeracy.

Democracy in England bas miade vast
strides forward within the past hwenty yearse,
and it isilikely to advance st further,
gathering force as lt goes, like the waves
of the s, untuil s momentum la resisthesse
and everything le swept before it, including
a'o dal cf what is bad!, and, perhaps, a

iîthe cf what la good. It is with a senile
bat we of the présent day read! in Grattan's
iowing eulogy of the eider .Pittfow, with
ne .hand be. wielded tise democrcy
f England! aund with .;îe *othe

mote the House of Bgurbon," for we'
know'that bb dnxioracy.of a uridred! years
go :watsvotelessa encl yvoicelesa..and power-
sas to ' do* sanythinga politidally: except to i
hurrah <ori.Whi orTry- candidate. The f
Britieh Empireyas thon ruled by the most t
elfish,.the .most exclusive, artistocracy. the e* mjnjutsamby;ý rubing .in BROWN'.

íOUSEHOL PANAOEA. and Family Lii-,
ent. ItAdn't mnnda etitch.

,TO½' OT HER8 -MRS. WINSLOWB
OOtrI1N' BoYRUP frchild e a eold

and wèlLVttiedrem)iedy.It: bâs %tood' "h.'test
Qf.niany; nany. yeais,"aúsd never '-knowni;to
it It not only relievès the hibld from
pain but invigerates the stomach àndbpQ*lài
tires'wlnd dblice, an'! gliVes regt and healthý
e thechîld! and omfor tdtbe'othe.

A ailstorm has dev tatsd the greater-
it o! Wet Hungary. Almost aillthe win-

os sud roofs in'th to"ns'ane ylilages ere
sthroyed; the viies a rdftîep s ansd groo

orn.were cruehldto the eath.

we la PItt's time -nknowa, and the M,
cheter sobolotpolitics agnot hard o«t
bailfa centuy later, when thefirst reforM
brought Bright'sad Cobden t e surface
Even after.the passage of tie great mean
Just refrred to thie reailly democratic mes.
beras of Parliameant, exoluding the IrishjoL.
lowers of OConnell, could bave been counted
on the tgers o1 a man'a hand. aBt
the ti"es have changed and the Egand
of to.day contains one hundred and thry
Radical, genuine Democrats Who go IL for
great changes. But, beides this large num-
ber, there are aixty-four Home Ruler Riadi.
cala toall Intente and purposes; both com.
bined comprising a third of the Imperial
Houae of Commona. It is evident Gratta's
idea of democracy was a limited one, and
not at ail agreelng with the ideua of Sir
Charles Dflke or Mr. Chamberlain, or
aven Mr. Gladstone. But the end
la not yet. The democracy la marching
on, and it ls only a prophet who can foretell
where il is te stop. The present Government
la committed to the asalmilatlon of the coun.
ty with the borongh franchise, a mansure
which will till farther swell the votera,
list, and It la also committed to extend the
same franchise to Ireland as a matter of ab.
stract justice. As If this were not enongh to
cause a Tory of the old school to grow black
in the fane, the Government-the Liberal
Government, which la not yet radical-.
fromties to wipe the laws of primogeni.
tare and entail from the Statute Book, and
thus bresk the backbone of the landlord
arlatocracy forever, and abolish one of
the lat abuses of feudalism. But
even that is not ail. No matter
bow good may be the iItentions of Mr. Glad-
atone, he will be very soon compelled to take
the Estabhshed Churches of both England
and Scotland lnbond, and deal with then as
he did with the so-called lrIsh Churcb, which
will be the means of inflicting another blow
on aristocracy, and killing Toryism as dead as
a door nail. If Mr. Gladstone laseither disin.
cined, or dosa not live long enough to ac-
complieh those sweeping reforme, itl i certain
some of his present followers will do it cheer-
fully, for once the democratIc wave ls rolling
we know nom experience nothing can stop it
but physical force, if even that can posasibly do
it. After the next general election in Great
Britain and Ireland we ahall har no more of
Whigs and Tories; they shall bave been
numbered with the historical expressions of
the pat, and in thoir places auch names as
Left and Right, with their compounds, shall
be beard, or, perhaps, the more ominous ones
of Royalist and Republican. That this fore-
oat e anot strained any intelligent student
of current events will admit, sud
esecially Any one Who bas taken th.
trouble n observe vhat affect politcal event
In France bave upon England, although, to
be sure, ihe English are the last people in the
world to admit they can be drawn after any
other nation. Large concessions to at least
one portion of the Empire were granted aiter
the French revolution of 1789. Again, the
reform mesures of 1832 were passed two
years after the revolution of 1830, and If no
result followed the'48 upheaval it was be-
cause of the advent to power of Louis Napo-
leon, to whom the English people of the day
bore a traditional dislike, not to say hatred,
the democracy as well as the aristocracy.
But who will venture to say that the consoli-
dation of the present French Republic bas
not something to do with the epread
of democratic opinions now going on
in England, and the sweeplng changes about
to be inaugurated, changes which, if predicted
twenty years ago, would bave been scoffed at
as the raving of political dreamers. Whether
these changes wil be productive or not if
ultimate benefit le not so certain, but what is
nearly certain le. that if they do not take
place the temper of the English people will
not improbably, Impel them towards seeking
themn by other means than the ballot box.
The world moves and Conservative England
je forced to move with it, in spite of the still
powerful Tory element, which is, how-
ever, receding fast before the advancing
wave of democracy.

Tr LimerickReporter says
"The. Very Rev. Dr. Cieary, P.P., V.G.

Dungarvan, has been for the second time
offered! a bishopric In Canjga by Cardinal
iSimeoni and the Holy See, and for the second
timne ho haa deolined accepting the dignity.
It is probable that Dr. Cleary shall be cous-
pelled! by. lhe Court of Rome to accept,
though ho dos repeat «Nolo Episcopari."

One of the most reilable medicines for
Headaobe, ia Dn. RÂUvTY's ANT1-BILLlo'Ds AN~D
PoRaÂTrvs PatsU.

BROWN'S BONCHIÂL TRQCED a rOR

hiave provedi theirefficacy, by a test of miany
years, and! have received testimoniale froma
eminent men who have used thems.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST WHAT IS THE
BEST punishier of wornis1 and the "easiesit
taken, and h. wii -eply, BROWNS VERlI

are so powerful and so popU!,arç releasant
to taste, andu do theli ~wrk dpeedily 'nd
therogl.''
.. STITCH,3r1Ib4 BAVES NINE MAT

BE trus, btra .s ioh iAn...the side, rsulting
rom coils o, thlerise le not so nice It

euse npain, at .au may, be made right, in a

extracta from
authenticated
1ev *
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.oh Nao ........ .... .. 500
D. llomtbo .............. 100John Nagi, " .......... 500

DMcGrath, " ........ 1 00
Loughuma & O'Flaherty....... 5 00
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Brought forward............ $2
McNaughton Bi". Huntington..
1enry Milas,Grand 'Paboas,Que...
John Doody, St. Mathias, Que...
Jas. MaIllns, "c "....

vmn. Lacy, a I ...

Chas. OCoUnor, u .
J. Gallagher, St. Marthe, Que.
Mrs. Garragber, ..

.Burke, .....
Friend of Iraud............
Contrlbuied hy thé résidents o! Et.

Patricks, Tingwick, Que......
Contributed by the résidents of St.

31arthe, Que., peràJ.à E. No-
Cabe...... -....... --.......-

contributed by the residents of
Rockburn, Que., per Henry
Duffin..................

From the résidents of Chamnbly,
Que.................••.....

Patrick Duggan, Carden, Ont....
Thos. Dwyer, Three ivers......
W. Cooper, L'Epiphanie.......
W.Leblanc,Three River........
Thos. Daley. Lorette............
L Teifer, L'EpIPhanie..........
Jean Clotier, Three Rivers......
E. Many, "4 "t......
U. Wailh, Quebec........ ......
R. J. Fianagan, Quebec..........
Thoa. Powers, Piles Railway....
J. J. Rogers, Three Rivers......
Jas. McCaffrey, Three Rivers....
And. Hickey, " " ..
31. J. Hogan, Quebec.........
E. lternolds ' .... ........
Davide O'Grady,Lombardy, Ont....
M. O'Mara, fi il...l
James Murphy, c "e ...
J. H. Leblanc, 547 Craig street...
1. McCarragher, Mongenais, Que..
Frein Rev. F. Woads, St. Joseph

of Euntingdon, Q, per William
Hassam,jr...................

From Rev. C. J. Duffus, Kempt-
ville ........................

D. J. Curry................
J. Lynott...... ..............
From Pembroke, per M. Dowaley.
Jas. Dunlavey, West Shefford, Q..
Parish of St. Patrick of Beauviage,

Q., per Rev. L. A. Ganthier....
From Carrillon (2nd list).
From Trenton, Ont., per Mr. F. J.

Maguire..................... 2
Cash from a Lady...........
larieh of Rigaud,Q.,per J.Madden
M. Sweeney, Sr, Kemptville, Ont.
E. Donahue, Farnham.............3
George Mullin, do ...........
John Kavanagh, do ...........
Patrick Brennan, do ...........
S Choquette, do ...........
Frank Howie, do ...........
Jas.W. Donohie, do ...........
Wm. Kinehan, de ...........
W.A. Kinehan do ...........
Fiank Mullin, do ...........
Piero Bierau, do ...........
The. Berard, do ...........
E. Audette, do ...........
J.B.Archambault, do ...........
A. Ouimette, do ...........
J. J. Trudeau do . .
Aug. Demers, do ........
A. Tarte, do ..
Il. Robidour, do ........
Patrick MeQuillen, do .. ..
Richard Buck, do .
B. J. A. Burke, do .
Thomas Landeras, do ...........
John Ryan, do ...."''.".
GeorgeDerby, do .,......
Joseph Raon, do ......
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To the Edior of the PosT and Tous WIrNEBss.

Ha,-Enclosed herewith you will fid two
hundred and one dollars, thirty-eight cents
($201.38 collected lu Hemmingtord for the
poor of Ireland (Irish Relief Fund). entrusted
to you t vforward. to that part of Ireland in
greatest distress, to be dealt out withoutdistinc-
tion of creed, as ail denominations have con-;
tributed thereto. I send yiou alo the nanies
of the contributors, which you. wili please
publia in the EvENiNG PoST and TauE WIT-
nEsm. I alto send you ten cents, for which
you will send me as many copies of the PosT
as you "an for that sum. Hoping .con-
pliance, '

I remain, Sir,
Yours trrdy,

P. CLANeT.
Hernmingford, 3rd May, 1810.

Contributions by the résidents of the Town-
ship of Hemmingford to Irish Relief Fund:--

Collected by Thomas .olan'and Patrick Clancy.

Julies Scriver, Esq, M P, $20, Rev Charles
Collin, priest, 10, Mrs Maria S Cook 5, Thos
Nolan 5, F .. Proper, Esq, 3, John Byan 3, J
A V Amirault, N Pv 3, .P Clancy 3, Dr Wm
Glover 2, Samuel Biavin 2, Antoine Joyal 1,
James Latham 1, 'J'bo Figsby 1, E Richard-
son 1, ME A 8weet 1, R & N Wood-1, Finiay
McFee 1, JosephLatham 75c, Thos Orr 75c,
'I'hos P Ciancv 50c, John McNaughton 50c, H
O'Neill 50c; Wm Curry 50 1':A N Bedell 50c,
Dr $harbonneau 50c, Miss Mrgart Childs
60c, Alex McCrea 50c, Donald McNaugihton
50c, Wellington Wark 50c, Wm Reay 50c, J
Clayland, jr, 50c, Henri Lavole 50c, J Diotte
50c, Louis Monatta. 50c,: Mra ,Brennan 50c,
Madame Pipîn 25', Jseph Cartier 25c, MraP
Flood> 25,jnihùM CIancy 25', Mrs O'Brsd-
ford 25c, Mrs Naney.25,'Jeremiée Gongeon
25c, S Lussier 25c, J Tourangeau 25c, James
McLean 25c, Etmall sumo37Lg.$5.
Collected by James 'ErleyI and .Narcisse

Strin.gérf av :"
James Hurley $5, James Archer 5, John

Murnane 4. Ed ward Kennedy 2, -Nîcholea
Brazel -2, Nércisse Stringér 1, John Byan -1,
Donald McFee. Eeq. l ,Dunc MoNaugtou
1, Terrencé Dnwd 1, MissW MoDonell 5oc
Patrick Dowd 50c, O WsBaskin 250, John
<erliri 25c. R Noyer 25c' J B Lemair 25c,

Jbseph .Dummra 25c, A Campbel 25c,
Dauphinais 25e, Small sum o30c-26.05.
Collected by James Dunigan and Michael Ryan.

Michael Rvian $4, James Gottens 1.25,
James.Dunigni. 1, PatrickBmithpr.l; , lAJ C-,
R1oberts. E'q. 1, Patrick Simith jrql Hugi
ledwich il -niel Gttene an', rs' Many-W -1 etten1 e I ,MrsLMaryFsher 1, P iwk Conroy iLwreiice Coroy:1, Thon.-. Ken.ney1, T&ias Mo-ron1, -
James 0'K,1-t 1, Willian Bârr50 c,' Miss

f

G
O
o
O
O
o

O
O
O
O

O

Nancy Mornisonsoc, John Clayland sr 50,
Bumphreys NIkett50, S Goodspeed 80%,
ChalWllsn 50é, GeorgeKingsbury r r00,
mr:j lenRodge6s 50o, Misa Elsln lysa

$0, James lisher oc, Mrs Atnionitse Smith
à0c, W N Thompson 50e, Joseph Jackson 50%,
Johnt KngsbmUry ,lU, M. enny 50c, Ed.
Kenny soc, Wm N ers 50c, Daniel.Blrya
jr 50O, Alfred Flaher 25c, George Tappi l25c,
Mrs Clark 25c, Mr Meader 25c.--$27.25.
Caoséted&yJasmagir sand Patrick eiker.

Patrick McAleer $4, James Maguire 2, Mn
Hannah Maguire 1, Michael McAleer, Esq, 1,
Wm Hamilton 1, Michael Hefernan 1, Ensebe
Lacasse 1, John Ford 1,James Blair y5c, John
Dolan 50c, Thomas Keddy 50, Chas Ellerton
Soc, Alex MeKerryher 50c, Mrs Dolan Sec,
John Quest Soc, Patrick McCann 50c, Mrs El-
len McCana Soc, Finlay Fisher Soc, Miu M
McCann 25e, Mrs Catherine MeCann 25c, John
Kavanagh 25c, Michael Eavanagh 25c, Robt
Woods, or, 25c, Bobt Woods, Jr, 25c, Patrick
Perry 25e, George McCrea 25c, émall sumo
48o-519. 73'.

Collected 5y JoAn Byen and Edrard &ringer.
JermnLah Byan $10, uris Elen lyan 4, Pat.

rick Dwyer 1.50, John Stringer, or, 1, Edward
ya, or, 1, Mi Patrick Dwyer bec, Patrick

Lahey Soc, James McDonnell soc-.319.
collecied by 11. Brogan and fmothy

O'Coseu.
Wm B Johnson Esq $5, Michael Tobla 2,

umothy O'onnll 1, 1% Brogan1, Patrick
Byrne 1, James Merlin 1, John Brogan 1, Mn.
John Brogan 1, Mary Tobin 1, Edward Tobin
1, Michael Connors 1, Ambroise Laparre Soc,
Stanislas Desantels 50c, Jeremiah OConnell
Soc, Mattbew Brown 5oc, JosephR obinson
Soc, Thomas Kyle Soc, James Emmerson Soc,
Thomas Boyce Soc, Mrs George Hall 25c,
Joseph Brult 25c, Thomas Hal 25c, smali
sumo 25-S21.

CoUecied by Jamie Currn, Carey il.
Jame E Curra S, Bobert Hamell 50c,

Charles Briabin Soc, E M Gatos 5oc, C Mc-
Dlarmid 50c, Charles Barr Soc, Daniel Downs
25c, S Churchill 25c, W N Kelley 25c, C N
Gales 25c, A Friand 25c, A Friend 25c, L
Gates 25c, A Friand 25c, A Friend 25c, Thos
Waddell 25c, Jos Waddell 25c, E T Houghton
25c.-$6.50.

Collected by Thonia, 3lcker.
Thomas McAleer $I, William Keddy 1, Bev

James Patterson 1, George Jackson 1, Nar-
cisse Hebert 40c, John Hebort 35c, Elchard
Clarkson 25c, Francis Clarkson 25c, Joseph
Clarkson 25e ;-S6.560.

Total amount collected $201.38.

FAREWELL TO MARS.

AN INTERESTING PAPER BY AN EAST
INDIAN PRIEST.

[From the Indo-European Correspondence.]

What has become of that bright red star
which only a few monthe back simply startled
one by ils fiery brilliancy, set off by the
sombre hue of the darkening east. Where1
la hé lurking, this god cf war? Sharpenlig1
some new-fangled deadly bolt, or framing,
som bloody design? Just look up to
the apangled souith. Here are your,
old friends, the Pacific Three Kings,i
whom .von will at once reconizel n the oun-

altered calm majesty of theiri
dor; their thrones in one row,
ward towards the dazzling
aranother of ur old acquaintanc
ward to . . . a dazzling
red star. Might tis be our look
Not quite, though very closely
at the present time in color, s
tion.

TmlS Is ALDEBARAN, oit TUE
a fixed star of the fret magn
now first introduce to you, as
torm of comparison. One step
same direction, and hère hIslai
way between the Bull's Eye and
lIttle cluster of the Pléiades
Neck. But alas I Quantum mi
Of a truth he bas not partedi
complexion, and even nowç
neighbor Aldebaran. Yet, If
the days of his glory, wb
off! No woader. Not only ha
from us to nearly tbree times i
tance, s0 as to reduce is appa
light to one-ninth of what it w
bis reduced orb, hé turne away:
one-seventh of the illuminated i
the falling off will henceforth
rapid, and soon cause our bien
vaniah from our sight altoget
on account of bis increasing die
creasing size, but also bocausei
light getting Immersed and los
gent splendor of the god of d
emerge again only after a long
and even then, for severai mont
himself only at impossible hou
nigbt or the early morning. If
anxious to get more intimatel
with him, it lis high time to take
hand. What yet remains to be
many a column,

• MARS DEING or ALL PLA
and indeed all celestial bodie
moon (2), the best known to t
ficulty le to determine what no
ta make a choice among so man
pointe, to abridge without m
corupress without squeezings a
toréât. Thé réader thon muet 1
writer If hé prove either too lon
or may ho both, and give credit
the subject matter, but t thi
adequacy ta handle it as it d
last coversazione took us, if I rer
TO rHE VERY THasHotD OF THE P
ad from our stand-point at'the.
had just time ta catch a glimps
ing round disc, at present a little
and, as Herschel would have put
gibbous. We might then alre
marked that the reddish glow s
the naked eye-orange rather th
moreover, far trom being unifoi
over the whóle siface,, i li
apersed aiid .intersected by li
far ! less luminous, tracts a
of greya green or greenish@
being capped at two almost diam
posite poirtsa . it4,dazzling wh
(3) Aqcor in thgurr

ae m Ur et funtamental t
~*blc ~ tnp toa th

> The pIetlias ~id t past the
when iLs direction as seen fron t
rig t angles wt-t eéticn
conreequen of vhihi me tmat 
mhan in ay;otherpositio.: Torf
cularsonsautbUt apfin a,:rf

(2 Even the"noddih'éieiíý
ut dleadvantage:'ss .Ùmnpared liaoe t rp q .he urface

I fele i afrlm ua.'vhoréaï Mi
viéew in turn eveéy single part la
face.

(3) Ofas truth, tbi hlast paii
then hardly have fuilly obsérved. se
planét.was and la;still n a rathe
psitin.forithe parpose. its Northe

Sat present out of s wght, vbilst the8
bas just passed tbrogh ia sú
when this its partlcular :feature Imnimum. Aeoording ta &rago's,
brightnes ofthe polar spotslesmon
ha'a!theother bntghlétportions

the planet, la owing to the color of
the soil, réaembling our red sandstone dis.
tricts, though seme thenk-the cause might be
A S vmaz 'rIOE 115TaD oP r imàO ons.
Ycu are welcome to adopt sither of thése
surme nelither being destitute of a certain
amount of probabU[ty-uines perchance you
prefer explaining the ft by the peculiaT-
hue cf the M dall nhabitants' hair and
beerds.(4) Ofthedaîkergreyihor green-;
1sh tracts, some looking aIl the greener from
their contrait wilh the reddiah ground, a cer-
tain number Lmr variable and shiftin, thus
giving the Idea of moving clouds or other
atmospheric disturbances ; whilst others are
permanent, and are probably the Eartial seas
and oceans. Certain It la that, as Webb re
marked. "the surface la usually mapped out
li a way whicb at once givees

s iuruagSioN OF .AND AND WATEL"
As for the white brilliant patchea, they are
now generally conaideied to be produced by
the accumulation of ice and snow near the
planet's poles. And this opinion la horse
out by the fact that they lncrease or de.
crease according as one pole or the other la
turned towards the sun, no that, whent
ln a favorable position, we may watch
one of the white patches melting
awayt rom day to day, and shrinking u
more ana more, while the other, at the Oppo-
site pole, la dily utntchiUg out and encreach-
Ing on thé nelghtarlng reil sud green parte.
Ina al this, a l much that ba gone béforé
or yet remains to be told hereafter, observe
the many striking points of analogy with our
own terrestrial planet. To the inhabitants
of Mars the latter must, In many respects,
présent very much the same appearances that
Mars does to us, though: an an almost double
scale. Her poles, like bis, are slightly
depresséd, andeil glittering withi e.
sud snow; neither do bar paies a!
greateetcold, more than bis, éxactiy coin-
crde with ber pales o! rotation. Agin,
ber moit frost-bound pole ie likewise the
sothemn one, sud for th esrneatronomicai
ressons.COu rs and cloude muet offsr the
same aspect o! greenish and greyish sireake
and rnotches, orne îegularly revolving round
and round éveny 24 hours. Oey they ofe t
much greater proportion t ethé rest cf the
surface, being rather moretho nî nithewhole,
whereas aon Mars the proportions are nearly
equal. Even our dry land itself muet pre-
sent a somewbat greenish and less fiery tint,
on account of our green vegetation and mainly
yellow soil. Latly lu place of Mars' twin
telescopic and ail but Invisible moons, here 18

OUR FAIR AND BEACTIFCL SATELLITE,
whose brilliancy, even from that distance,
muet appear more %han double that which
Mars displays ta cur viev ai théeprsent
timé. A truiy Iovely spectacle thia radient
pair of indissolubly united planeta, never
parting coiepany, nor increaiing thuir mutual
distance bayond one-quarter of a dégrée, or
half the Moon's apparent (to us) diameter
(5); meanwhile, exhibiting basides alH the
various phases which Mercury and Venus
present to our ees, rendered more Interesting
by their constant mutual proximity; like-
wise those mutual éclipses and transits which
make of the Jovian world s splendid and
wonderful an object; and ail this again on a
muchlargerand more magnificent scale.

aine u Tunun- Uf W!iÂT ]AI azu Of ]dg'?ARE TUBYmodest splen-
sloping esot- who enjoy the red shade, or till thé red soi
blue Sirius, and plough the green deep ? Our telescopes,

ès; and wst- i am sorry to lstte, are not yt perfect
g, yet brilliant enough tO allow us to descry thoir faces and
ked for planet? discern their varions pavillons, nor indeed tO
resembling it ascertain whether pavilions and faces thore
ize, and posi- be. ay. a categorical answer to sncb a

question le of course beyond thé reach even
IBULL's ETE, of thé leas materal telescopic eye of elither

philosophy or theology. Suffice I to ay
itude, which I that no serious objection from these lofty
an interesting sciences, no more tban from any other Bc-
higher ln the ence human or divine, bas ever been adduced

n person, mid- against the probable existence of rational
d the beautiful beingsln inother world C than ours," (6)
ln Ah Bull'e whereas much, sud very much, may be aid
utatuS ab illof nfavor of the hypothesis. In fact, it might
with his ruddy perhaps safly be asserted that In the présent
vies with is state of science
you recollet No scIENTusT oF coMMoN 5ENsE AND TNEING
hat a falling MINDO
as he receded . .
his former dis- will doubt it highly probable that in most, if
auent disc and not ail, of the innumerable worIds, végétative
as, but, of this and animal life, as well as minerai active
from ns about inertla, existe or hac existed, or wili exist and
alf. (1) And develop itslf at somae period or cther, just as
he yet more le the case with our Earth ; aye, not animal
nial visitor to life only, but alsd the all-crowning rational
ber, not only life, without which ail the rest would appear
stance and de- unfiinished and truncated, a body without head
of his waning or without sout, a kingdom without a Ming.
t in the refui. And it may afford some relief to ail sucb as
Iay, thence to are not lostu egotism and self-admiration to
twelvemonth, think Chat the rational beings of millions upon
bu more, show millions of other worlds perhaps are less wick-
rs of the deep ed and Ignorant than thé great bulk of the
then yon feel human race; knowing and loving their great
y acquainted Creator, praising and serving Him btter than
the matter ln we do; murder and theft, on a amall or a
said might I1 large scale being ther unknown, sud leaving

the mind and heart free to employ themselves

NETS in loftier and more useful pursulta than the
inventing of fire-armnsuand iron safes. But,

s, except Our you wIll perhaps object, ln theme other worlde
us. The dif- so much closer Co or remoter irom, the central
t to Bay, now source of light and hat, woold n't man and
iy Interesting beat and plant get frozen to death or grilied
angling, sud to alies

bat v th Ihe n- OPING IN BLACK DAIENE&S, OR BLINDED BY

îg or too dry, THEaLAZm<G GLARE? .

for it not to There is Neptune reclvling nine hundred
e -writer's lIn- imes less of both béat and light than we do,
eserves. Our whereas Mercury gets six times more, not to
member right, speak of Vuulcan ud other possible litra-
-ROMKIS LAND mercurial worlds 1 To this objection we
éleopé, LD shall reply firet that the nature and organ-

,telescope, welzation of life may be very different to them
eof.thp-glow- from what it la bore, as even without leaving
aoutof shape, ou nsublunary planet, We meet in thioe-
it, somewbat spect with auch vast diversity. Would not

ady ihave re- our -glacial .. climes prove .fatal tO
ln r-paler tOmany of, the;aimal and -plante , which

live and thrive la thé torrid sont. Nighti,
rmly diffused birds are simply blinded by thallightw wich is
argely Inter- -Indis pensable to other animalto.enable them
rregular . aandto se., Saoe mioroscopical.animalcules; are
nd blotches, known to resist, at least for a time, hard fro I
gray, bes[des. 'or boiling wster. Thon as, regarde Ught, lot
etrically ap. 'it be observed, that seo intensee sthéeun' Il-,ité patches. -luminating power, that aven though Ireducedt.opinion of .toonenlne-hundredth part of what hé lavisbes

ochrè-y tinge on us I Il.yst equivalent to the light which
g, ,whl e of ld,,e shead on thé earthby nine hundred
quaçfrate of 'ogr. .fuil ,noons shining all together;
hea earthliat.Again, the. remoter, the day luminary, the
of-the sun lia greatéra, aIso, as . sort , p0 compensation,
t ini p 'the. nqmber of night7.luminaries. W. bave
furthelr paitt-.
. I.,. ;jgl4 , . no aave 7 a l rrop ose& ta

ecXpli'tki-ueolorof thdspoie by thé réfraction
'ostpdïd 'a thé sun through Mars'. atmospbere-some-
marie:since a thirig lke what taires place ia aur own atn os-,
m 'petusîl>.phere when thée ue tea'néar thé hïorlion. uLt'ea4 bringal t Arago bas gvhn o' thie bypothesi a eats'y aud
e of hi sur- decisive reftatton, remrkin itbat il such were

- ' thse aot.alucause,a inceat.,the o,brders.of, the
lar, ws aould disabtheutinous ray shâetotrïvbriatbiaker
etung Chat the layerof atmnosphè, sud -até obliquely'. tbore
r unfavorable also should-thecoloration ébedeepest,;whereas
rtn epol beiag. the reverse is observed.. -Itmay be, Oadedt that
sBoantb'p pale neither would the hypotheis, account' for the
nmérperiod, red tint not being general. - - -'

s.nedued o a ' (5) Mot. Always, remalning>at, the same dis-
esiatlate. tse tance, as an American author ofsom stand-
rothan double. Ing woald have iL But Qiiaidogte bonus
, uoh as'the dor a H m e us - Proc or's E ;

z.-.«'(6) The titis ai one of Pioctorie EuaP'

only onemoon, whereasMars bastwo, Jupi-
ter four, Saturn elght. (7) L.stly, aIl does
nòt depend on the distance of the illumina-
ting and heating focus. la not the tun's dis-
tance from the Earth greater by three milloins
of mils in summer than I n winter? The
nature snd conditions of the atmosphere, pur-
haps the Internal bat of the planet itself,
and sudrp other circ2mstances, may have a
telling Influence in this respect. If ibis be
tre of the planets in general, It wil bée
nauch more so for Mars; for in none known
to us are the conditions of life more similar
ta those thé Earth herself enoye. True it is
that even at Mar's mean distance, the beat
and light are reduced to les than one-balf of
the amount which reaches us. But then this
only confirms what w were just now promis-
ing. For, were there no other influence
brought linto play, not only would ils polar
suows nevermelt, butits equatoril meass wou[d
themselves have been turued intoanun broken
mass of tce, which, as far as we can judge,
la not actually the case.

TO LEAVE TU& FIsLD OF COFJEcTUIRES,
wbat In fine are the chief features mnost posi-
tively known of our neighbor's meteorology
and chimatology ? That laris lasurrounded
by a substantial atmosphere a nmany points
slmilar ta our own, is lnferrod, among the
rest, from ils shifting and transitory spots
aud bis polar inovi already méntiouéd ; sud
this la fauther confirmed by rent spectro-
scopie observation. The invariable and per-
manent spots, on the other band, by thoir
regulardisplacement, theirperiodic disappear.
ance at the eastern and reappearance at the
western limb, apprise us of his regular rota-
tion round an axis, of the position of bis poles
of rotation, and the inclination of the axis on
its orbit: thus furnishing us with a ready
means of measurILg the length ofbis days and
the variation of hii seasons. Mars' mean solar
day la found to be longer than aure, only by
39m. 35a. (8) and 668,î sncb days, or nearly
687 of our own days, =ake up oneM artial
year. Him axis, and consequently bis equator,
being more inclined on his orbit than le
the case with us, by nearly 3.50' by so much
do bis torrid and hie frigid zones encroach
on the temperatez ones, the breadth of either
of the latter being consequently reduced by
nearly 7j degrées. Mars' bas four sessons,
bearing a close analogy to our own. Yet
not only are tbey longer, on acconut of the
almost double span of the Martial year, but
there la more différence between the length
of one season and the other. (n) This is a
necessary result of the greater eccentricity of
Mars' orbit, and consequent greater variation
in hie didtance trom the Sun. Hence also a
more mnarked difference between thé tempéra-
tore of hie summer and bis winter on
the outhern, and a lese marked on thé
uarthern hémîspheré, than ou thé cor-
responding portions of our globe,
unless haply some southern Gulf.
Stream or other such factor tempere and1
modifies the natural outcome of the aboyée
causes As for the averae intensiry of heat1
and cold, before we cau arrive at any positive1
conclusion, we should be acquainted with theE
constitution of Mars' atmospheore; and the
diathermanous powers ; perhaps aiso with1
many other circumstances ai his geography,ori
areography, and areology. All this and1
much more will perhaps nover beknownIn 
this life, and lu spite of every possible pro-
gress and appliance o modern and future
science, even the most favorably situated of!
all planet sle likely ever ta continue, In a
gréai massure, a sealed book to the inhabi-
tante of tis world. But who knovs whether
at Mars' next visit, we shall be among their
number.

5

AND wio KNOw. numbered. Proceeding are now begun agains civil power as acrime. In Cannada blasphemy
seeing that wherever God can be enjoyed Bremen, which threatens the deprival oi that il a crime as much as its lain England or the
through the Beaifie Vision, there l Heaven, town entirely ofils rights as a free port. The United States, consequently, American
for those who are admitted thus ta enjoy correspondentsupposes Lubbreck will hortly citizens coming into Canada ta speak or
Him; sud seeing that wherever there aI any_ receive lis death warrant. ThIs new and lecture againest God, are committing a crime
thing, thera la God-who knows but that the determined policy on the part of Prussia sle against the laws of their own country as iwel
blessed, whose society we earnestly hope and regarded with the utmost interest by many as against thé laws of Canada, and should h
trust somé day ta join, are allowed ta viitl in English and American merchants, whom it dealt with as criminals. This is cléa:. It is
turn not only Mars, not only Jupiter and the will materially affect. ais clear mtha no ean, or company, or cor-
other knnwnà stars and planete, but myriade LoNDo, May 4-The Standard admit the poration caenrightly or legally rent a hall or
upon myriads of unknown ones 9which the truth of the runors of a glaring discrepancy room ta any one to enable hlm ta commit
eye hath never seen," and there admire In de- between the financial resulte actually realized the crime of blasphemy. Our Canadian
tail the surpassing beauty and endless variety In India and those promised ln the budget courts have decided this question. And as
of the Création, and praise and love the Ali In Fabruary. The différence is estimated at no man would speak against God unle hé
Wise, All Powerful, and All Good Creator from three t afive million pounds, originating had an audience, those who form an audience
evermore .in the fact that the financial members of the for such bluphemers are guilty participators

A. DE PENARANDA, S. J. Viceroy's Council grossly under-estimated in their crime. Newspapers aise become
the expenes of the Afghan war, aideraand abettors of those criminals by

t7) of Uranus till new only four sattelltes have SIMLA, May 5.-The Indian Government advertising er reporting their lectures. It
been discovered, and one, or at most two. of sent a despatch to the Marquis ofI Hartington, ie no pallation of the offence ta say, we pub-
Neptune. 'lut conadrlug thé immenne dia- cilt
tane. 0fthèse plans, nomin eau ir e heh Secretary of State for India, showing that tlie lish their lectures but we refute them after-
this ernprical lavo progresion in the number cout of the Afghan war wili probably exceed wards. You have no right ta help go commit
of satellites la not veried aiso with them, the estimates by £4,000,00n. A despatch de- a crime and thon try ta undo the evil affectespec ltiy Ifwérefl"tthttevetha tvamanne,

f PMars,ln mch nearerta us, have bme dll- clares the military department le solèly of it afterwards. It is not always li yonr
covered only so very lately. blameable for the mistake; they believed the power to do so.

(8) Fron this Itray h inferred that the cen- estimates sufficient, and advised their adop- Lecturers against God -scoffers and ridi-trituîral farce aI the Eqluator o! Mare le about
one-hal eoly rf what i o laaur Equatar. tion by the financial departmeut. culers of the sacred scriptures-have no
Hence. granted that the polar depression of ail CINCINNATI, O., May 9.-The depositions right ta complain of persecution and
planotels owing to a primitive state of fuldity have bean taken of Archblhop Purcell and bigotry and intolerance on the nart of
In c rnbd ytb té crtreyugmorno deve aHtheFather Edward Purcell, his brother, in the Christians, simply because the latter refuse
valuations made by astronomnersof Mars's polar suit brought by the creditora of the Arch- to aid and assist them ein carrying on theirdepression. Mr. Kaiser's 1-118. whleh Is the bishop. Father Edward'a deposition, which criminal work. If you refuse ta land the useamallesqtof ailsens thé montessiy recatîclie.-
abus with thé aa s ydrostasilc lae very clair, ie ta the affect that ha acted of your paper ta call together au. audience, or

(91 In the Northern hentaphere the 681 days solely as business and financial agent for the if you refuse ta give the use of your hall or
cf the Martial year are distributed as follows:- Archbishop for the benefit of the diocese, bouse ta hold au audience for what you con-
47: setha1 s mari 1 ,ud somenr ur9an ter and had done so since 1834 and aider crimineal purposes, and which are crimi-

last76days longer thauautumn and wInter. In 136. He said he did a sort of banking nal according ta the laws of the land, what
the Southern hemisphere, o! coui se, aill the re- business, recelviag money on deposits right bas the blasphemer ta complain?verse obtains. and paying Interest. The money was net Bigotry intolerance I persecutiont-How?

used for his or the Archbishop's personal Because you wil lot place your property at
CAUTION. benefit, but for building churchesuand orphau the disposal iof a criminal, ta belp him to

The pianos advertised by came of the Mont- asylum, for charity, and ta educate priests In commit bis crime? Singular persecution
rail actioneers to be sold in private bouses Rome, France and other places. The amuntI indeed1
this spring as tWeber" pianos . are not of indebtedness was over $3,000,000. With Seeing that blasphemy Is a crime against
" WEBER" pianos. The a-ivertisements the exception of a few important créditors God and against the laws of the land, the
appear taobe intentionally worded oc as ta who got mortgages, the debts were aIl un- very utmost the blasphemer can claim ta ta
mislead the public. There is probably no secured, it beirtr underatood the diocese was bu let alone-thus on hie own grounds. He
piano maker lu the world who has bail so liable. The Archbishop bas testified tha has nno right to our property ta help him. He
many imitatora, both of bis naime and style, as noue of the money received from depositors has no right to our press. Hé bas no right ta
" Weber." Several parties, particularly coun. was applied to any personal use. our mony. Hé bas no right t aour 1time.
try people, are decoived by thèse sd- AN APOLOGY TO AUsTRIA-MR. GoEcuEN's AP- Letf im carry on his war against God with-
vertisements, supposing that these low grade POINTMENT. out any belp fromn us. This is not persecu-

.pianos are really made by Weber, whereas LoNDoN, May 9.-The Tories aseert that tion, but common sense.
noue of hie pianos have bee sold at auc- Austla demanded and received au apology LM..STAFFOD, P. P.,
tien at any of thèse sales. It the parties for Mr. Gladetone's language respecting thr, Lindsay.
interested would use the style & Weber & Co.," Austrian Emperor and the Western policy in
or te G. M. Weber & Co.," which are adopted regard ta the Balkan principalities. The RUSSIAN ADVANOE ON MERV.
by the two factoriès lu Kingston, we would contraryl is true. No formai demand was 1t is atated that aIl le la train for the Rus-net have so mch reason ta complain, buit made, but a-auggestión from Vienna that alasin march ta Merv. We bear that the Rus-snppressing thè style adopeéd by these firme, explanation would be acceptable elicited a sian eneral has actually summoned the chiefsand using lthe New York Piano ta palm off courteaus but a frm declaration that the of the -Tokke In the district adjacent to bisimitation rosewood pianos,. selling 'at fro English Government intends ta hold .4tria base of dperations td juin him in punishing
$100 ta $150, as .&WEBEt.k" le manifestly. tas aStrict complincewith the treaty of Berlin, tber brethren. It seem, moreover, that his
unfair,and carrles with It the ;appearance of and will require the ultimate evacuation 0f Invitation has been succesoful. If this. be sa,
deli berate fraud .Bonia and Herzegovin, belng inl aver of the we have -another Instance of the venerable snd

S Nw Y'our P oiAo Co., development and Independence of thenation- familiar trick' of war by whch conquering
. , AgentsMforate Weber" alities. Mr. Gladstone caused -the Empêer races lu ail ages have simplified the labor of

ort 8 ta understood that thé language hé used oubjugatinginferiorpeoples. The Miscovite
ward him, while meauing no personal dire- is divIding the Tekke amongst themaelves, ln

TRADE, WITH BELGIUM. . spect, required no excuse. SBbsequent semi.- order ta profit by their suicidai quairels and
aopés are' enirtained. of an ntefebange ,of official telegrams from Vienna indicate: that the weakness they muet produce. In the

trade between Belgium and Canada, sbipments Austria acquiesces lu the Balkan programme. meantime the growlng opinion la that we
.of, grain last ysar from Canad having met with -The present Ministry will give a public defini- wiII let Russa do just as she'pleases lu Cen-

he w Lindi wim aun le ye, for w gc tina o, its whole policy on the Eastern ques- tral Asia. She may occupy Merr srhemay
almost enough of wheat to supply the cmand .ton ln the expeoted.crcular tothe European seize dn HréaR . That le none of our affair
for eour. They.eap. hewever, ue,moreryé than% Governuments, In tEe -Austrian affair and ince the Liberal Government bas'come Intothelu Isuil jihda fori distllung parposes. Thé iirmtoe
Netherandaiought 'las t tak uconedoralé other matts.-.Earl, Granville as sahown power. Provided the Czar' espects the In-
-4uantities of lumbeo rom Canada, thoauh then markedffrmnsse in dissipating already the dan frontier..-he las free, so faras we are con-
are, mont.convenientto the.Norse.and wedis continental notionthat the English policy' te cerned, ta sweep away ail natrai zones, and

9eà. r r Canad uysfru' Bél-m'-capable of being affected by vague menaces. advance as far ag aver he can. This is the
glu and olland considerable quantittes oi. DipIomatists appIaud .thé promptItude showU forecast and, of'course, time only can tellif-

a andl1uornnbutItisert ara notgoing tooAu respect ta the Montenegrin dificulty, Ear it ithe correct óne.-1risîh Times. -

tries are notlikly to;inerease mueli, even ir -Granville hsving inaf lpays sécarad àacoa-
be possibtetohavedroot.rturncargoesintead certed fEuropean demand thati the PorteM
of sending the veseéls.with cargoes. olmber abould;5rst :reoccuppy the district selizd by - Cincinnati lover don't say, Y we
toaBuenos dyres-or thi-azilianport,-whne thé Albaniansuand then deliver it ta-MoU- littlerosebudIl" or. ' My own darling eugag

l idess tuar n anth e th e g
*iiitisibrtut r o-oo< eèru, tenegro as agreoil. .Thé appointolt.pu 1 'bti'"ouse 11eha.

THE FREE PORT QUESTION.
At a meeting or the Counet or the Montreal

Board or Trade, hold on Friday, the following
veouto asadojited -m~-rta'

Rtord"Taathe letter frothle R-reta r
of the Harbor Oommissioners. under dat eeh
tnt., baving been road itis Connell acept with
slasfation the assurance thrin iven Mtts
thé C3oernEent have of ilinfurrned thé
Commisioners that they vill be prepared ta
aubmt& ta Parliament, at its next session, a
%ciente éfor thé relief of lIe trade by the St. Law.
rence route. whlch vwii tlaclude tLe removal. f
the Lake and River debt no restingon the
Harbor Trust; ar.d this Connell returna lit
thanks tothe uembers f the Trust for thé exr-
tions theY have made to ae ehve ibis satIsfac-
tory renuii"y

The letter abnve referred ta was written In
reply te ans sldré,sffl by Wmi. .. Pattersou,
Secrêtary of the Board of Trade. ta the Chair'
mariaof the Harbor Board, and etates that, pre-
vinus to the session of Parliament now closed,
lnformal communirations badImten placé lié-
tween the Harbor Boadand the Ocvernnment
on the subject of makinir Montreal a free port,
and that mince the commencement the Board
havé bail répeateil Interviewa witththe Gavera.
ment; but lie above mentinnei lpro,"Iselauthé
answer given ta thé request for thé introduction
of a BIll to enable thé Commisioners ta aboliah
Vhe tonnage dues on mailing vesséels. snd ln view
of ntilr mesurs the knmnissianers have been
recommendted by the Government to abstain
frtrn prenganyfuiY chlangA mn the tonnage dues
till after the Billliq passed.

THE BRITISH GRAIN TR &DE.
aior,oy. May .- The Mark Lane E.rpres,

in its weekly review o the Britiah grain trade
s:-" Deiveries of English wheat have égain

béne llit d. and busaines ws.s ncofinéd ta bout
lots, which bave gone quietly Imbe coumuxniption
at previaus prices. Secondar3' qualities veré
but ulttl enquired for, and again rceded l1 per
qr. In foreign wheat operations buyers have
been paralyzed by the weight of present and
prospective supplie. Busines, consequently.
moved wimthn very narrow limite.sand although
the trade oui quoted at d ta IR lower on Mon-
day last furtfier reduction bas been necessary
when sales have been pressed. ILlis singular,
considering thelight stocks held by millers.that
tlhedeclineofprico consequent on thecollapse
nf the American ring should not have been
foliowed by santeriliy iecréaaed demanil.
Tho trs rumb t sei is aar over. A pause
has occurred, during whict IL would be weli
for bath sides t considerthe aluatlo . IL
19 Impossible ta say whether the loweaitlpoint
las been reachîed. but Iit l certain that a few1
weeks of unfavorablie weather would give a1
spur ta spéculation, for wvlich thé lov prices
nov current offer iempttug opporilluille5.
Maize, lu consequence of large ahlpmentN froni
Anerica, declinedin five weeks from 29ad to
23a o per quarter. Arrivais at ports an tcal
have been v'éry lirmiteil. Whepat duriut théehé..
ainning of the wvek declined until 4s Gd wasi
accepted on Thur'sday for red winter. Siice
then there bas been a large demand for the
Unitéd lZtngdoni tud icontluèmit Thé claslng
qttation s how itle or n alterailon on tei
week. Maize sold stedily at about 21s per
u arter, the decline being at lengtlh arresteu.
heat for ahpment wvua aparingTy nferei, buit

bu y ère contlnued resorvettL The sales of Eun.
li1 wheat tast week 26.765 quartera at 45s 9dO,
sgatinst 5S,93i quarters at 4fAm9Pd for the sainie
nrlod l 8t YelLr. Te limporta utot le IUnhtêt
K7ingdan for th eek end ing April1 2 were 1.-
141,127 cwts of wheat and 16,. ewts of lutir."

TELEGRAMS.

A Dublin despatch to the Tunes says Par.
nell paid a farowell viei ta Navan yesterday,
and announced that he had definitcly resolved
to ait for Cork. A conference of Roman
Catholic bishops and clergy unanimously re-
solved to accent Parnell's reason for leaving
Meath, and by a majority decided to adopt A.
M. Sullivan as his successor, provided hé felti
ait liberty tu co-operate cordially with Par-
nell. A public open air meeting was held
in theevening,whentbeannouncement ofrSul-
livan'i name elicited cheers and cries of"4 no."
Severalhand to hand fights among the parti-
sans of the rival candidates, Drake and Sulli-
van, occurred, and the police were obliged to
interfère several times ta protect Drake's
partisans from being severely rnaltreated.

LoNDoN, May 5.-A Berlin correspondent
fe.Ars the days of free towns n Germany are

Goochen as ambassador to Turkey further
signifis Earl Granville's determination
to enforce her treaty obligations on
Turkey. Mr. Goschen accepted the ap-
pointment moat reluctantly; finally sacrl-
ficing his own personal objections and
tose of hit famlly, because he was convinced
that ho would bu enabled to carry out an
energetic policy. The new Ministers are all
busy. There la similar activity in the other
Poverninentdepartments. Itisbelieved that
Lord Rartington bas already reversed Lord
Cranbrook's decision tu separate Candahar
from Afglianistan. Mr. Forster devoted the
week ln Dublin ta a careful examination of
the condition of Ireland, and to deciding who-
ther to continue the Peace Preservation Act or
allow It ta expire. Mr. Gladstone, amid the
duties ef'organizing the Administration, deter-
mining its policy and settling the business of
the coming session, finds time to Institute a
minute enquiry into the national financés.
Each Minister lasexpected to master the con-
dition of his own department before noxt
Wednesday, when the Cabinetrmeetstu décide
its course and provide a legislative outline for
the Queen's speech. It Is understood that a
Burials bill as been determined upon, but it
Is doubtful whether anyother measure except
the necessary administrative billa will be un-
dertaken at the present session. Lord Sel-
borne la unlikely ta adopt Lord Cairns' land
acheme vithout modifications.

The Princess Paneile, of Wurtemberg, ba
been married to Dr. Willem, medical practi-
tioner, of Berlin, with the consent of the
King of Wurtemberg. In a short address
preceeding the ceremony, the officiating
clergyman reminded the bridegroom that in
marryiug him the Royal bride had surrendered
a good deai that was esteemed, grand and
valuable ln life. When the bride's turn came
to make the marriage response sh added to
the syllable ilyes" the following words in a
quiet toue: "I declare I give up nothing
that can at all be valued in comparison to
the happiness awaiting me, and I consider
my lot a most enviable one." The clergy-
man who was thug snubbed subsequently ex-
cused himself while lunching after thé cere-
mony at the Ducal table.

Prince Leopold, with a suite of several
oflicers, sails next Thursday en the Sardmnian
for Canada. His royal brother, the Duke of
Connaught, met with an accident a few days
ago, in being violently thrown from his dog-
cart close to a public home called 14Tumble-
down Dick," near Aldershot. No barm was
donc.

The Queen is seldomn seen in public. She
may possibly open the exhibition of Indian
collections at South Kensington this month,
but it is very uncurtain.

T14I BLASPHEMY OF INFDEL LiC-
Tl RERS.

TF. LEGAL I'ENALTY FO1 COUMITTING THE
OFFNcEC oit FOR " A 'IDING AND AlIETTNu."

Blasphemy, as cognizable by the law of
England, le described by BIlnckstone to b
" denying the being or providence of God,
coutumelious reproaches of our Saviotur Jesus
Christ, profane scofling at the holy secripture,
or exposing it to contempt or ridiculo" " The
Christian religion i received s a part of the
comnion law in the United States, as
well us in England, and to revile It or
Its Author la deemed tobe blasphemy,
and an indictable offenc."- Burrill.
Theologically speaking, blasphemy le
essentially evil-mailum in se-always evil
and cannot bc otherwise than evil. Its punieh-
ment by the Jewish law was death. In
Catholic countries it was punished by the
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IrisliSoretary, lai been fairly;, ôgre, by
lIthsneîrbeIrshvote7 .. A ,uebprqf, ot-hor
seate lave. also en türned topsy-turvy by
thisnew powera.d nov' the .HomeRiRle
organisations are.having a loud cro îverLthe
work. Last. iiglt .the .oxecutive cf ite
Centtl-CéönifedxatIon- met snd deteomined
upon.assuinga manifesto an .the-expediency
of granting to Ireland the management of.
her o éiaffair , To.draùwup ,tbis important.
document a sub,.con si ele of tire omembers.
of Pa amnen wyereppointed, namnely, rank.
Rugh-O'Donnell, Dungarven Ärthur. 'o -
nor, Queen'a Couitj, and Justin McCarth >Y,
Longford, three e x-isdingly" liblmen,- who,
no doubt, ill produce oneoft.emost impor.
tant documents-yet put béfore the 'ublic lin
the n'terest ofiè Hbiomule causeà -This
public declaration of principles will :e

spiracyto-'dilve them across othe'Baophorus
ltbey are- .bginning -to breathe furious detèr-
mination-to die fighting., t-eelng'there are
under -armsa neiiriy 150,000 Turkih vêter-.
ana R n European Turkey, all spléndfd

etirans, thoroughly.well·:equipped witb
lhe Krupp, the Peabody, and plenty of-atmus
ntlingseelng also tha they have beeni-siut-
,tering vengeanoeagainet ithe-'Serba,the Bal.'
gara -andsthe Romollans, sonme'fear- ais félt
lest ine their despair they should-nake adash'
suad aWep-th Ltracts f=fRusslain conquestinto
the -Danube -before a foreign:'armcoùld !be
lifted' tclprev'ent-thè sat bTherei'easuon to
'anticipate-.thatfate"vill take;M.r'Gladetone
t bis vérd; aid:prese'nt 'hii vtth a-versiou

of the-Turkish queátion-wiòÉit will take hirnu
all the multifarious isrinkles which he pre-1

ORcEA-RD AND,NU REa.

Pi e-n hcuid Ilu general ho fiBlhOd'heOre
tbODl't oMay; bit trosthat havebeen qe.
fall>'ýeeledIn niaybset safly forsome tlsetu,
ome. -

Giarúng ean be done nov, bu eatearét ne
ecsi' hes lab .kpoli ml e t >' i bs sero

boni b eut thangàwith a kuife. aud thu
wmadeto follow the cut.-otherwise the bark

j Iba i d and abauiund nmade.' Itloiot
er ea thehaa hfrithe nstockbe

orehelraft start, as-thor vill obe then no
nducement for the ap to now upwards. Afte
he unio o the graftië madeand the buad n
thive st-sted, ail theo pon th setock .bloiw

shosuld e meroved,lu rder-that the graft may
bavethe full supply of uap.

inseots.-An incrsase otnseet lifew wl come
wIthlhe warmer gro*lng 1eather. The eggs o

thse
Tot citerpllwrilflistch talo the "worms

whoh will begîn t once ther xavasef .upon the
follage., Fç tunatelythese destructIve caterpil-
larput ap a sIto.' without which ibev might
eseapo ahlca. Thisptchtherirtsitnes,
andabogh thesarea fira a hmalitbey may b
readilyi seen.n the early morning when the
de*wuuuakcm thons canspicueus. Tate t-ha'ent
wdh tse whol farnil>f isatu borne" nd crash
it undier fbot. 'Various devic' ar suggested for
thisDut the hand,.witlhor withouta-luve.La.the
boni. Far t- usiglerI Imb i pole 'It-l a swah
attadefldmay bca nain

Curculio of the plurri ung' thn frultwhnla it
in qaité.wmali. 'I hi.truis dsiuuld ho jarred lu

l o g nni' whezi thy ane.ust
ps.ssig it t rlevanr, ân~Irtho slugIglis bailles
eagbteon a sbeetopined beneati the tre forthe
purpoeo.. Afterward those caught, on the sheet
shouldbo burned.

B irs.-Thelir preseice.is.knowi by-.the saw-
dust heyMake. The nnly efretual method or
reubliin theis ln by probing with a wire; eut-
igt8<e Ltresvth a 'knife as lit-le 'as- may be

0'auker :Worm--1ads cf stlirpapen jiut
arouund ibetrt'. upn n' toi lis meareda n g
ettarior prnterls tnk. vill keop tise vingles
emaka !re aseonding the trees. The bands

wIvneed n ewcoats Of rt- orprinter's ink now
aud toien.

Pldnct'ilep. which oten crowd upon the grow-
ugtipoft-li branches ofe herry aud other fruit
ries, are reinoved bp yinflSng igvlh tobacca
water.
Thlenuxur FruIt.-Tb sonner thtle fruit-loi t-is-

ned after I b et tha better ltla or te tre as
ail grnwth or frusl cots ebrts for the trie to
makeand la therefore exhautive. - No one who
dalirq the choicest fruit will fall tothin an over-
carieStroC.'

Blight, is a quick corner wlsich gives no warn-
ng. The best that can be doue is etout away

theportion s'raek." down to the ilve wood. If
the nree Is badly alrected Lit la best ta remove IL
eutinel>'.

ed bes of fruit ani fnrest trece need close
atteion to hkep thA soi0 lose and tbe weeds
rom e.tablishing thersbelves. The bed,. es-
scialyorv i.rgreens, wili need sheiter frori t-e

h e-ns, vlîch mn>' ho provi'iOd by n latilc
work or lath. or brashM may be muîed, but less
convenient ln wveeding.

Planting ln orchard.-There la a general re-
luctace w gis-e up thA selli othe oranrd n-
lire,>'tothe tiesà. Wlille ihe aichardlaysing
It Io best te cultivate It thorouly, and hoed
crops, like potatoes, roots, etc., can hebcgronvi
as a present py for the trouble, but s ti be trees
g et eider n lade the greuud. notilng oise
ut fruit-shuldsci adxPectie oroin rnte orclard.

It is a good prac le e topanture log nlu the
arehard le clover own for the purpose, aIs I L"i
one! ihea bein mesbad oorngrnbl the soli and
nt îLe sanie Lime dcstrcylng lusecta.

TE RUIT GAI>aEN.
BlackberrIes and rspberries May still be

u lanted,but. as theystArt.early thes ananld have
eenu set betore Ihis. Stakes or trellme snhould

No provded toawhlch the canes are Lobe scued.
Novices fai fo undonstaud t-bu t Is li e 1)5w
canesthat gow this year that are ta bear the
fruit the nextseason. Al auckers are Lobe Irent-
cd as weedsiesssuiei plants ure desired, vises
the est- ones may besaved.

Currants and Gnoseberries. - Cultivate the
rnound thoroughly and give a gond muleh a
littllter1 n lutheseson. Wat-h for the
'wennsl" wlîlchcone tramn eggs iald upors t-he
under mIde cf th elower laves, sad use white
hellebre, a tableqnoonitl of powderto a pahiful
of water. IL la best ta scad' the hellebore with
a lt-tlebot watr iefo addlng IL to the water
lut-ho pallier svîter]iu.«pot.

Strawberries..-KCeep the sol free tram w;edai
and mellow. So soon as the fruit voil set give
the bed a mulch, which wili keep the berries
troas Liaili. Rand pull any'lan!o wecds t-bat-
mn ppear. Set out nw beds, If plants are ta

bm ochya r pea . ca e-e gs. 'V too
Grapes.-One healthy, vicorous cane tipon a

newly set vine Is enough. TJeI Ltup securely to

a au» rt. VInesune trained se valtnsiythat-e' direceton cannrot e gien.rf Whate
t-e method of tralning It should keep lu view!
and provIde for the crop ofnext year. G enerally
the iruit-learing shoot for the proseut year
sbauld lbe stopped t-bat- liq, havethein furtber
gnnthi n na h esntod, by pinching offt-e
end of the shoot u rene, two or thre leaves bie-
son-ut deuppernicat luster et grapes; thie
shenîti bedane-On>' arly, as Aoon as t-ho lus-
bers of buds (often nistaken for yonung grapes)
and the young-leavesca be distincatly seen,

Marketing Fruit.-Provide all the appliances
of qiek aO dproper marketin before tiefruIt-i; res nei eMach dependstilpon Lthe apren-
ance. olhefruit at the market that neatnesa
and care usc packing Lit-hatlt wIll show at its
best. wIll psy.. Caution saîuld ha gis-en t-othe
peks a tisat no cr-ripe Irit ieb putlt- tieh
basket or craies. If the disleance ta market la
conalderable the fruit should be In a less mature
stsate tia vyes tbe mareti 19buta short dis-
tance ave>'. Wnt-citise market..

(To be Conumec

OUR ANGLO-IRISH LETTER.
[Froi Our Own Correspondent.]

LONDON, April 23, 1880.

. -TRUE eNGLH HoME RUTLEas
are as'busy as men can be to have their plans
well r.rnuged for the meeting of Parliament.
TheLiberal leaders are weli- aware a ithe uin-
fluence exerted b>' Irish electors lu England
at the recent elections, for in a number of
constituencies they' were, undoubtedly', theo
balance of paver. This vas shown lu Sfouthu-
wark,'Shefielda and York. A few- weoks bi-
fore-tho general election Mn. Clark,' a Censer-
vative, vhe: promfaed te support lu-shi
rneasurea, vas at s by-election retnrned for

Soiain prefernce toMlr:Dunn, a

questIon-of tho reduction-of the franchise:Inu
Ireland, Clark -turued bail, consequently' ath
the general election out he vent. .Exactlya
similar case'in Shefiield. Mn. Waddy', a
Liberal, was aften the death cf Mn. Rloebuck,
elected in pnefertic-ii5ö¯ cuië-ative put
forward hy the Doke of Norfolk, the ground
landl.ord of ietown.and principle owner inu
thenuèighbiourhobdd .s the aukesa. a.Catho-,
lic e rsy "eiitón~ vas made'hoinarïcehe o
mial ho iotg fo' l i nomisse, buit ne, thuey
would rnot .:beïnse, 'e daclined...to as-
sist the isli party . lun Parlanent.
Waddy did.'rmos, sud they return.-
id lm, buin a. th ouse lie ,forgot is
pledge sud conseqüently, Ilike;Olark,7 at the
genoral. election outihe wenLtbewiah cf hbe
Irishlof Sh liièld voting deadagainut luI.,-
At Yonrk algo.Jenhmy:IowthdrBapufél'

*Cmnmoa .wheng t;,e aLiberal Governnent,
c'ome ;into -ofie.; ''Mr. Parnell, it " inay
be atpposed'YY1ll. pursue ' rith; br moo
or I : i. terept ..for coneécéq«hi$]
formeri polioyi' andwill give the noderate
followei- ô ofr."shair un oprtblftb ùl thé
(chos( t'o.avthinsïruÑe:o of it, for:aeparaing
'ihemselve:from.the bandof: Irràcotidilables.a
If th'e-lattér.b.proîiptWaind vigoi5iiTyéSig
couriëithef. will bave no.nore ,chanu of
câercing. iParliamedts when- ther-' numaber'
twou lY1ét.1inthb, idy.d'whèn the6y me
o~~onlyådn. .ühéw.has spoken;Binéelis
eleotion- .on".-the "'future of-' bis.-«party
but "lilb' ittèränce 'l"dtacular' sud' 2nay
c onv a-irrnly adiitoe aenal-interpretation.r

"He hopes.that Ml.' the sections of the ome
Rulers will be "united"-an expectation that

find thna with-thesamelinchauged, aäti-rentl
spirit,'growrubolder aud: bblderevrti b sdo-
!dess., Andthen wlltcornothe-crss-.- 

.- wT a.nIo'ressfr i illâii -e .
sheer battle-tor Ufe, muatgpress:tbe:tunantrv
enhbrg diaincllbéd t. Bit:..thi. ill

ftnd iti osl dÏ.t procoe an en riàpapp.e:
They can rievicta vllage lu t ne eradicato a-

~'äe heLind Léa ue;top"førtigd"döt

this side o:theaoceau, who, haîlng en'free.
Il. wh'il-ttbe ri':te e 't C tia
resu lls, will gli batifè' Ny ... dhe
cumbrduamachirièry:oftheilawilI hetmade
difficdilf ô f5ñ EIêm n Thf sôficè of'9ipro-
.ess wIlÏeoèïe a laWor o experpsnd d a
,géri Meetings -*wll beaaled, as'recently..in
the Queen's County on the spot where evic.

ImnmediatelY-tollowedp 'by a series of public
meetings ln the various part, of London, the
fiasI w hlch viii hbeld «laSouthwu.rk '0
th e'th of Mey vih tho memb rfer Quea'i
Count nlu the chair. By the aid of î

TIRISH YeTE
la Greatlritainand Ireland theLiberal party
are returnd ta pover, and unless Irelandit

Spropenly.dealt with the sam@ power wil ton
them outand to enable themu ta understand

a this - fact clearly the Irish ln England are
losing notime ln taking thenecessary atepas

. Yon lu Canada could do semething in thia
matter by passing at public meetings or ln

r your soclaties resolutions on IrelanSd's righ
te self-gorernment and forwarding for publi.
cation copies of those resolutions to the Secre.
tary Home Rule Confederation of G reat
'Britain, 3 Adelaide Place, London Bridge,
London, England. Thôè resolutions would
doubtless go into the English press aud
would on the public opinion of this oountry
bave a mest potent efféet.

CANADA

sems e abe, lu general estimation, occupying
ansuch better place than isb eid tva or tL ee
years aga.' lt q»tribute iLte I donth
know4 unless iLla ho eth increased bravel of

1'bath peoples. Iu tho mas>' articles cf oe
of cor bigp dailles lia veek th Grand Tnunk
was spoken of as one of tho best railway pro-
prties lu b. vorld. This, waa lishternsg ta
Canadrtand ber great artery, sud, no doubt,
on the public mind wll exert a very bene-
cial influence. The Americans never cease
blowiug about thirgreat natural resources-
lands, minesim ber, railwaya, &c.--and to see
that the Dominion la -at all noticed la very
pleaing., Yesterday I iset tb gentlemen
Who are geolng out ln the latter end of thé
summe rjust t lok arcound to Ss what the
Dominidn, la like, and, If ihey can find an
Opcuiug, ta ms-est a few houand pouadu.
One of theom sa cheese merchant, and if, fron
bis standpoint, thera is anything like a pros-
pect of a succesafal investment, ha viit pur-
clisse largel>'. Thiis I ment-ion La show thbe
bout of lge public mid, which, like man>
other things, ebbs aud flows, sud, as hako-
speare say, taken at the flood, it will lead en
te ances-aud, judging f1om ail thB ur-
roundings ihat ilood for Canadaaseems t be
gradually coming an.

OUa PULIC PARES

in and around London are now beginuing te
look really beautiful, and are of au ovening
crowded with people of every class, degree
and condition; nuaremaids with porambu-
lators wheoling young hopefuls about to take
the air, lads stripped ln thoir shirt-sleeves
playing rounders or cricket, the ladies strol
ling round talking the latest chit-chat, men,
with a little time ta spare from toil and care,
sitting reading their evening papers, the
loving couples meaudering round n a luist.
less manner, and repeating ta each other the
old, old story. Truly, to a stranger ln Lon-
don, our parka of a fine day would present
an interesting and instructive slght. He
would see one of the best aides of English
social life, a kind of intermingling of
people without the least rudeness or vul.
garity. As a rule the English are a stolid,
stoical race, a characteristic in my opinion
more acquired than natural ; but now the
example of Paris and other continental cities
in the direction of dispersing this gloominess
is rapidly prevalling. ln and around London
there are fourteen large parks kept ln
order et the public expense, besides a
number of other 'open spaces, such us
the Gardons, on the Thames embank.
ment, the squares in the west
end. the churchyards, that have been
converted iet pleasure grounds, and
other nice places that are utilized for
Walis and promenades. The trees are now
wearing an emerald hue-net the dark gren
et two monts bhence-but a lively light
green which they only Wear for s short time
in the early summer. Flowers, shrubs and
bushes are ln full verdure, purifying the air
and enabling at least soma of the people of
this forest of bouses te sea portions of the
beauty of nature. Hyde Park bas an area of
about 1,000 acres; divided frodm it by a road
is the Green Park of 60 acres, and divided
from that again by a éarriage drive is St.
James' Park of 100 acres. Then there is Re.
gent's Parkof 500 tiees, Victoria Park of 270,
Battersea Park and Botanical Gardons of 400,
Southwark Park very large, Boursbury Park,
Kensington Park, &c, and in ail those parka
there are play-grounds, gymnastic, and seats
for visitors to rest. Most of those open speces
se nécessary for tise public health 'are the re-
sult of modern ideas and improvements, yet
there are thoe who would say, give us back
the good old days narrowe streets and
alleys.

-OELTo.CAAAN .

LATIEST MAIL NEWS.
Sin AIn tR GUssNS.-We understand

that the title by which Sir Arthur Giuinness
will be called t the peerage will be Lord
Ardillan.

At the next meeting of the Limerick Cor-
poration aresolutionwiil ha maved to confer
the freedom of the cityn Mr. Parnell, M P.
A couiter resolution will ho mos-ed to conter
Lie samè hofnr ou Mr. Shaw, M.P.

It la rumuoured that the programme ta le
submittecd b>' lie Land League Conference as
s set-tlement for Lb. present cf the land ques-
tion, will 'nclude compulser>' purchase cf aill
vaste landasuad seveoral cf Lise sort-bers Cor-
porations b>' the Gos-ernent, snd lie estab-
iishment upon .these lands cf peasant pro-
prietary' upon equîitable terme as ho payment
cf purchase maoey, te be spread os-ar anuam-
ber cf yars.

Colonel Colthurst, M. P., does nlot intend
to cry'quits wi Mn. Panell. Al.lhe meet-
ing cf the Cork Farmers' Club, hoesaid lie
wonhd always warmly support Mn. Shaw inu
whateyer pollcy I heo adopted. He appenaed
for a verdict agaiist.Lhe. conduct cf Mrn. Par-
nell,.M..P., andi saId. that.until Mn. Parnelli
oeihr retractRdox.pžoved the accusations heo
'ade against hin. ho would.hold np, furt-ber
personalconmnunicatlon ithim, exceptn l
sa fan as their..Parlanntary',.duties broumght
tiemon.cont., tmr•xandmner. - --e

Tia: Tunrisa iQuasoxTh.ore: is impor-
tant news frais Turkey." Itseema that bot b
thse people sud Lie solieryn> are fasl.v'orgng-
te desperation,a and that tho>y lave taken- lier
ia-Litat Europe; lai at the:bottömi cf -their

4istress,'and -belie-ving Christendor-n a'scon-

l tends to 1mev n tho art of statesmanship to
e deal with ucoessflly.
n, NàitÈbèleaut 2nôteorthy fact la cannectten

with the. m e nt lu Autrallà' forthe re-
Slief of thelatresa Irelàand i~ ti0donation

of £100 froi the Christian Brothers and their
pupils ln Victoria. "Thblu,"says the M-

Sboure .idocaae, "la ec lueve of vbat bas
bean done lu the same desorving cause ,y>
the Brotiers ln the adjacent colonics. U nder
any circumstances the sum l alve'ryespect-
a.le one; but when It la considered lIat Lte

p aen t f h cholarba ! a l con t r b ted t e
the relef fund whiut their clldren vere ln

t vacation, and consequently before te Bro-
thera bad started the list in the Scheols the

. amount recoiv dvii appear more creditabie."
The Irish Obnlstlan lrether, whrerc theey

, are-wether at home. or in distant lands-
are always true Irishmein, and never omit any
tegitimate opportunity of .serving the land

*they iove.-alion.

BURNING A MAGISTRATE AT ARDBOE.
(Correepondence ofthe BelfesiNierc.)

On Monday evening the people of this
quiet locality were aroused into m erriment
by a fife and drum band parade. In front
were two men, acting in the capacity of con-
stables, dragging along with tnem an effigy
ot a well known individual reuiding near
Omagb, sud who holds a commission of the
pesos " forL hestnlo Cnouty Tyone .Aften
a considerable parade, the crowd was brought
te a standstill. and the culprit br.'ught before'
a judge and jury of bi native coutry. The
foreman called on tue constablea to prove
the charge, which was as follows :--That bu
vas guilty cf usilng:lanaga_ calcu'lated te
rouse Lb. feelings of one clos. ugainet an-
ether, at a retent meeting assembled after tho
retu etofMacartne>' for Tyruue. RIlevordo
on the occasion were :-" Fellow-country-
men,-Now that you bave again returned
Macartney at the head of the poil, the cham-
pion who ill inquire inta that ile-famed
system csleiod 1dbnunnery isn, viebave
taught the Papiste a lesson, we have put
our foot on their neck, and cas and will
keep theim down, as they ought to be."
H characterised the inmates of the nun-
neries as ladies who could net be bound by
any parental obligations, and se took te
these secluded places where there would
be no control over their actions. The
conusel for the accused pleaded .ln-
sanity ; but a witness stated that
the day before ho used the lan.
guage, when aun application for work had
been asked and granted, but when the ac-
cused became aware that the applicant was a
Catholic bu ref îsed employment, so that the
ples full to te ground. After hearing the
evidence for and against the prisoner, the
jury returned a verdict of guilty, and the
judge proceeded te paso sentence, which
was-" That as the language used, coming
from a man who was commissioned
te deal out justice, there could he no
plea of ignorance, and that the plea
of insanity having fallen through, the
dreadful sentence of the law must be put in
force, that he be tak.n from thence te a fire
kindied in the immediatevicinlty and burned
until ho be consumed." The sentence hav-
ing been carried into effect amid the booing
and yelling of the crowd, and three hearty
cheers given for Parnell, Davitt, Daly, Killen,
and Brennan, the crowd quietly dispersed.

Similar trials took place at Clonoe, Coalis-
land and most other districts of the county.

IhISH RELIEF FUND.
CENTRAL OFFIcE "PARNELL IRIsH RELIEF

FUND," 32 PaRu PLAcE.
Nitw'YoRK, May 5,1880.

The Secretary of. the Parnell Irish Relief
Fund begs to acknowledgethe receiptof the
following subscriptions since last statement :
Amountalreadyacknowledged... $209,210 50
Per Irish World, New York........799 50
Muskegon, Mlichb., P. P. Leonard,

Treasurer.... ............... 353 75
Lowell, Mass., Land League..... 250 00
Middletown, Coun., proceeds of

lecture...................... 218 20
Alleghany, Penn., per Hon. Thos.

McGraw, Mayor ......... ...... 176 35
New York City, A.O.H., Div. 21, per

S. J. Meany, Esq., N. Y. Star... 119 00
Covington, Ky., IlFlorence Club "

entertainment, E. J. Hickey,
Irrensurer......... ....... 112 85

New Haven, Conn., per J. G.
Heily ana T. J. Fox.......... 100 00

Belle Pleine, Minn, per Thomas C
Kennedy ...................... 100 o00

Providence, R I, per Bernard
Doyle....................... 74 00

Boston, Mass, Non-Commissioned
Officere 9th Regiment......... .50 75

Bridgeport, Conn, per. P Kane,
Tressurer..·.............5..... 0

Dover, N J, Miners Society, por
Rev James Hanhy............ 52 00

N Y City Boot, Shoe & Gaiter
Fitters Society, per W Bartlett,
President................... 40 00

Murréyville, III, per Denis Mc-
Carthy.................... .. 32 00

Sheridan Dramatic -.Associationr
North Easton, Mass............. 5 50

Maargaret Lynchb...... ...... ..... 5 00O
Wm-Lynchi......... ...... ...... 5 00o
Patrick Flynn, Rockland, Mass. 1'00
F . ... ;. .. . ... ..... .. . .... ......- 00
Widow, St Johnsbury', VL..... 50

TrotaI.... .... .... ...... S.211768 99

THE IRISH -PARTY AND TEE NEW
.. PARLIAMENT. ·

(romi the Times )
*Tho représentation of .Iraland ln'the new
Parliament *111 nlot risatitiute the m6ss
striking or tue most jiötèni. oement ii th '
politidgl problème cf 'tli imunnieš e
but IL få, revehreeb, wbrtlif of attention'..
IL vas' süupóád 'tihat ivhan thé"ig
solutiohI"was peci itáted Üb therdiie
Rule éte~1" the.n *~.IW' cf
Cominous'" woiild "be iargely relfonfed,
sud'that.Censcrvailyos and Llb&als alîke
would RbaiLs dlsapjiear fróm amo'ngbd e. '
*preaitätieof at Iéashth iri'souti r '
provinces of the sister .tsle. .The Irisheetuhäs'

*a:re nov complèt,e nd the eventbas sot bien
ifound ho jus Lify those aniticipations of sweep-.
ing changes. IL remains ta ob 'senwat
positIon. the moderatetsectiOnof the Home
Ruions viii . slsum lbe. House of

T
-le not only earitable but crduo sater the
exporlenao tbrongh *boli ho bua juatpuBu*.
Hopeeo theat theLibral majority vil
listeis otand grant the demands aof t eHome
Enjeu; -but If zot -lth..Homo 4ulim w iii

sot id e mb1lb. th ernks and become part
sud.parce1 of te LiberaImaority." Nover-
theloa I sla not Mr. Shaw's iay, as ho say.
binisolf, io tale the majority, whother It h
Whig .or Tory, "iy the throat an't to say,
stand and deliver l". ,Mr. 9 aw believes that
more la-te;be obtained by quiet tactic, and a
great many Home Rulers, doubtles, will now
be ready to agree with him. It muet not be
forgotten that a Liberal government rill bave
many ways of gratifying the Iriehlmembers
without rising tothe lofty constitutional Issues
of the Home Rule controversy. Under a Con.
servative administration Irish patronage bas
for the not part been retained ln Protestant
banda. Liberalism bas an old and intimate
connection with bthe Roman Catholics, and
Mr. Parnell's denunclation of the Whiu las
rot altogether broken the bond. Without
any palpable deflection fron the orthodox
standard of Hone Rue, not a few Home
Rulers, we imagine, iIll begin t look with
greater tolerance upon £&the Castle" lwhen
the practical effect of the Ministerial change
là flt ln the lower regions of' adminis-
tration.

IRISELAND FOR IRISR. PEOPLE.

TuE COaIs caisrs-Bar, -FORTER, -AND
OrdDareNE.

To THE EDIToa oF rFH Nzw Yoax Sux-Sir:
Charles Stewart Parnell had in the lat Parlia-
ment a followin of 7. He enters the House
of Gommons on the opening of the new Par-
Ilament with s foiloving of 36.: As the en-
tire Home Rale party numbers 61-a gain of
8-he commanda a majority. in its councils,
and will exercise a dominant direction in its
pollcy. Then, while the favorera of the old
Butt organization, aver which Mr. Shaw.pre.
sides, are nearly all old and timid, Mr. Par.
nell's party are fncl of youth and vigor, many
cf theni being young London journalias, peu-
nilte, but hnight snd eagor te ako a mark.
Asa matter of course, after a while, if not im-
mediately, the Parnelo party wil labsorb the
more advanced cf the contltutlonal lie
Ruleraided by a gentle pressure fromn their
constituents, and the remainder will either
gradually glide inta the ranks of the Liberal
party, or, drifting rudderless about, will be-
come mere useless Home Rulers unattached.
The Parnall party mu't become the national
party, and the Parnell policy the national
poicy.

What that policy is becomes at this moment
a question of muchinterest. It seems to have
been shadowedhin sever cf thea speeches of
Mr. Parnell on bis crusado through this coun-
try, and has foundastill cleare2 and boider ex-'
position since his departure lu the addresses
of bis companion pllgrim, Mr. John Dillon,
who seems te possess much of the samne open-
nees of soul and royal frankness which look-
ed through the noble face of bis father, made
him almost fron the moment ho entertd the
House of Gommons, beyond any Irish mem-
ber it had seen, master of its respect and even
affection, and marked him distinctly for the
future leader [had he lived] of the Irish na-
tion. The Parnell policy may be defined as
e Irish land for the Irish people." A home
Parliament may ahine splendidly in the dis-
tance as the sequeuce, but for the present
homerule, denomiuational education, and the
varions other equalty measures, someotwhich
doubtless Mr. Forster, the new Secretary for
Ireland, will at once introduce, must bow be-
fora thisone rital question ofd Irish 1Ind for
the Irish people," and be used as tributaries to
its strength. It was the secret instinct of
this which gave Mr. Parnell bis power at thea
late elections, and which lay bebind the vic-
tories of Roscommon, Mayo, and Wexford,
and the deteat, equal, when the circumstauces
are considered, te a victory, in the county of
Cork; victories Won, be It remembered, for
the first time in the history of I tland, in op.
position to the open and declared oplinous of
the Roman Catholic Bishops ot the dioceses
in which the contesta were fought. Even the
venerable plume of the "lion of the fold of
Judah," which for half a century bad floated
in the front of so many battles.for the national
cause, found the dust in Mayo before this
voung land champion's spear. These four
clections mark a revolution and a new era in'
Irish politics.

But, it is asked, will net this Irish land
for the Irish people " prove, like the Repeal
se often promised, anotheýr splendid phantom,
which an imaginative people, living besid:
the melancholy ocean, are asked te follow in
similar weary chase and wasted heur? Wil;
net the people's heart grow faint again wlih
longwaiting? -At first.and superfcial sight
the Parnell policy would seem similarly im-
possible of, at ail events, preset accomplish-
ment. Baut on a closer ex'mination it wll he
found not ouly lot impractlcable, but even
net very fat froim the gras p of:a near success.
When Mr. Parnell. opened hie land:campaign
in Irelandu last autumn, without.,absolutely
adopting Prqudhon's matm that ci property is
tleflt' he touched iLs fringe when be.advised
the Irish tenant'y ho firat reserve suficient to
feed and clothe. themselves for the year in,
comfort, then discharge their shopkeeper sud.i
other small debts, sud if any' thing was left to-
throw it't te l andlords. This advice, soe
unwonted>y bold, whiich some years .since .
would have subjected its utt er to instant arn-
rest, fell on the ear cf the Irish t'enant aBs
sweet as -the sound of laughiing waters. The ¡
yearly vents in Ireland are paid lu two galas,
eue in November sud one in May.3 Many' cf
Lhe Irish tenants, we bellieve the gréatei. num- .
ber, adopted Mfr. Parnell's aBdvice -n 'ite full
spiritand paid no rent. The remäinder coin-
promised by payingupon the- concessibo'f as
reductlon-of 20 or 25 per cent.a Now,'there
are very'few properties iXi Ieland, 'certainly
Vêry iew of thtesaUer properties whibb are
'nôt -eucunb'red 'with mortgagas, or with
dllarges te yôudger childrenon-and dowers, and
f.bm 'vhiôh a' lange elass, lndependènt lcf the
låhdlod de' nftt* derive *support "Lïst *falli

tisey*ere'ðómpelled to ahanre in the' genèráli
dàpressiori,,tidear been dùrings thei wlnter
"taking 'bat' they cotild get," an'd m'any of

thoe ndtirlng mtch aufering. -Yay; vhilhh
sblould brnng' tllè nèxitàý1nenfï till fädthe
great -bodaöf tii€teiautt éqtiálly unablë ànd
unwillingLte pi>" reaff'ind ih larger Lenânts
refusinr trÔ hay -withotittoredtetión of-20 or
25 por 'cèut'previèo'ardèd.: *Novemuber
comingiégain fIll briù¢,d iL isbehod, 'o thé'
tenants, rië'èud inàrasdl nieans, but Nrill

bliouslake. place, 'andt to-evlb<& 'h.d 'up te
condemnalon 'iof uoankind. Publ lo-depluni
vil not pet- t farins'from which tensbtu
hivà beu .*,loed'té~b. teuned. Iàawrd
Ibo coleoollôn olointeviii bacmo io ble.
On the other band' th. mortgàges -andthe
holderu of charges muet, foi àheer life, preau
the landlord. What'eau tb.heyhop. oi-f; om
this rentlesa race? *:They ca-aseti their S-
tites. . But la the présent condition of pre.
partyln Irelanda buyer will be.found as rare.
add h looked'on with as mauch cur'osity as a
rhinoceros. The lst estate put up broaught
an offer of only ffteen years' purcase.. The
Landed Estates Court, ahould oven a stay
wild buyer b about, will not permit property
teo be sacrificed. Thus the whole land sys.
tem in Ireland will getl into a deadlock. The
hidwrIting can easily hi rend upon the wall.
Irish landlordiam lu doomed. "Old Marley
is dead .as a deor nai.".

.In this condition all parties, tenants,land-.
lords, mortgages, holders of charges, wil
alike cali out for a remady. What ia that
remedy tabc ? The Land Lengue at its lait
meeting proposed one-"The establishment
of.peasant propriotary by advancing the whole
of the purchase money te tenants at five per
cent. per annaun fr five years." Now this
proposai differs very little either in scope 'ir
spirit fron the land measure proposed by Mr.
Bright lu bis recent great speech at Birming.-
bais, sud- vhich vas' accepted: b>'- Mn.Forster
Mr. Gladstoned special election forth. Irish
Secnatarysbip, ia s subsequent :speech: at
Bradford, as the expression of bis creed; both'
membens, mark It, of. the new Cabinot. 'Of
-the two r Bright'andMr.. Forster's mes-
are is more liberal and sweeping tan that of
tbe Land.Loagai. Then M r. Gladstone Jeaa
différent boing in tao frem Lord Baconffield.
The latter busno sympathies luncommon with
the masses, and cal>' one solitgry conviction
that "lEatward the coune of empire takes It.
way.'. The vehament expression of 1r. Glad-
stone, delfv ed tfth 8uch eloquent fervern 
the refortý dobale cf 1868. '<Rotmember, Ibm>
are our fesh and blood," la hung uponaprin-
ed card in nearly aIl the workshops of Man-
chester sud Birmingham. And there l neo
one who Las watched the works recentlv et
Mr. Gladstones mind, as mirrored In his
speeches, but oan detect a nenvousd déire t
seIle LIe Irish difficuIt>', though -nuècertain
bow to do it-the vwrkiags of a mind wander-
ing in search of truth. Everythlng seeis te
point to the establishment of an Irish pea.
ant proprietary.

Not many weeks before Sir Robert PeelI n-
troduced the measure fur the repeal of the
Corn laws. and not many ' onths before he
pronounced Richard Golden one of " the most
unselfish benefactors of mankind," le had de-
nounced him as "an incendiary and inciter of
assasination ;" and Lord Melbourne, who, the
session before, bas declared that '&the man
who would propose the repeal of the Corn
laws deserved to have bis head placed on the
block," voted for it with gay inconsistency.
Need it overcome us, then, like a summer
cloud, should we see, at the opening of the
session of 1881, a measure introduced by Mr.
Forster, founded on his and Mr. Bright's de-
clared views, for the establishment of an Irish
peasant proprietary?

Whether auch a system or the landlord sys-
tem best confuces to the prosperity af tba na-
tion and the advantage of the tiller of the
soil, bas been long a subject of discussion.
But It bas been recently sbown, and is now
practically proved, that sall farms, cultivat-
ad by those who own and actually occupy
them, constitute one of the great bases for a
provident plan which assures that the people
from whcse labor comes national wealth shail
be at leastwell fed,well clad, and well houseid,

Be it as it may, the Irish people may possess
the convictionftbaton accepting suchachange
they cannot fly to a greater evil than the one
they no know.-Ar OLD OnEavsa.-N..
Sun.

----- -

HISTORY OF A T UNE.
There existe a melody, even better known

than IlGod Save the Queen," with the history
of .which, net one in ten thousand of its
many singers and whistlers la acquainted. It
is known in France as the "6Malbrooke," in
England as tgHe's a Jolly Good FeIlow,"
and in America ns "9We Wont' Go Home Till
Morning?' lu Arabia it bas a different
nasie. Strange te say, the simplest
of drinking songs have been stolen
liom the Arabe. It existed among then
as earl' as the tine of the Crusaders, about
A.D. 1100, and no one knows how muci
earlier. The Crusaders soon caught the
mclody and setILede words of their wna,
cclbrating théodeade cf samnight' namèd
Mambron. Through an error of Queen
Marie Antoinette, who learned the Lune
fronm a nurse in the royal family, it was
in France dubbed "9Malbrooke," and
soon became 'a burlesque' history of bthe
doings of the great Duke of Marlborough,
a'song very much in the humorous pathetie
style cf or own 9Lord Lovell.". The tune
is still Intensely loved in Egypt. Masy years
ago s concert wa given In Caino, befora the
Khedive had made European music popular,
and the band, -after ·performing-- selections
from Mozart, Haydn,: etci.grand, simple,
lively and:- scoemn, found . each selection
greeted with the same tumutuoulsilencel
and were as their witsa'end -to.find some.tune
te mos-e tho stolid spathy' cf thoe.audIence.
Finally' the giveor eof the concert Monge b>'
saune cried in despair, " Giv, thoem' Mai-
broche,', it's ail the: brutes are fitfor.'" The
Lune was played b>';the.grand .orchestra, sud
Lbe reault.was marvellous ;.a thrill.of epics-
sure shot through the litening:Arabs, and:
ail; vas. life sand :animation where s
moment . belore bchd beaun callousne.ss.,
Some conld sgarcely, refrain fromi dan-
mu 'àd ppiùg' in; timù' "wi e' l
mnusic. . 1fónga, then gis-er of thecendi't,
did.rôtkno* thoeeason ôf'his nthiùa au
ithoughi 'h foundit 'always followpd tisé

performapice of theotume. <Thé -idt.was Ihat
it-ha i faor centuriea been deaxt tffg pg7 f
heart's,'and.he lad ~ uoniohl 'lis-nu em xd
somse of tueur own" national muie
To suni 'ul.Wif an'-Al , fresh m. his
desert, and 'a ruisad8r llíeâ, eEt t u'shope,
from" Paragise tél% d 'came 't' "te 'metro.
pellse' dh i ~heara .bgcõha-
'nalian drovdsfI6btoly' smtCWe Won' 'Go
Home TII ofn p~ th both would.oin i
the chrus 'tii' bse m aklhn' bt 'he' was
slnging 'a deéiryogfis- ntve.'nd,
tbho rhtt ät he was<'elpng te sweli the
praisea .isgood corade, J he Crusader

-amb'Tn' - 'I..-

S.. CARSLEY'S
HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

USEFVL STAIR CARPETS 10c is.
Good Al]-woel stair Carpets, 5e yd.
Wde union care Fr eom 56c yd.

STAIR .OJLCLOTHS, 15c YD.
Tbirty six-inch EIilishi Floor O11elotlp, 30c yd.
Good Heavy Ensgish Oieloth, 47e yd.
BEST SCOTCH LI'NOLEUMS, 80e. YD.
Wide India MattIng. 4,. yd.
Wtde Henp Garpatm, 121c. yd.
Cocoanut Dor Mats from 63e yd.

MARCELLA TOILET QUILT8, 95c. EACH.
Marplia Toilet Caovers from 15ceach.
IJserdl Ubavy Coiared Qults, 75à. aach.
Good UsefuiStar Linenus, s%, yd..'

LINEN CRUMB CLOTHS, $2,10 EACH.
Good UsefulCurtain Poles $1.25 each.
Useiul Lace Curtains,75c.pair.
MUSLIN OURTAINSFROM 55 PAIR.
Good Usfiul 'Cûrtail Muslin. 95e plece of 12

Yards sufficlent for 2 palrof Curtains 3yards
long.*

8. CARSLEY'S FOR CURTAINS.

S. CARSLEY'S BLACK -DRESS GOODS.

LIsT oF PRICEs.

Just opened, new linse éetidk French Bro-
caded Cloth, for drpsses..-in. ail the newest
dosgns, te be sold at 85e, 40c, and 60e par yd.

Just openad 'uew lnset, Black Canvas do
Laing, lu alLipatornSito. heauld.at*.10, W
a ùd 8c por'yd. :...............4110, S.

Just epened,n4eWne o Black, French Cash-
1mero'dig 1m ' pefor smmercostumas,ta ho

"ldage9,.4Qq. 4?c, 55e, 68a, 75c, 85c, ~

rPLACK FRENCE DEBEIGES.
Sital11e 0f nev Black Debelges, obe saold

at'87ci , e, Ocani 55o Par -yd. :
pe1n .i nawe Black Sateen, for sum-snor asue9tb-soldal 490,52 and 07 per

BLACK PARAMATTA.

Speo aJ line of;new.Bck Paamatta, for sumqmer dresses, bp sold at, 21c, m, 290, 35c, Bca
4-, 52oiB sud a se per ydr .Ti.r

s, ,se AT! 88 N R*DM T.

r ben t ofePdi f .ivit abnr
il fS t Eropr torCanton, Mass.MORS r] C r M

Edchpsçk.ge ar tb eunln.bears our Tradq
Mark-a dut of the Eiaing -i'

- å MontreaiÂgeas .
"anà 1M teallgàents' I

29 g:

'M .. gonnrj of Loa don, new f ,E fior
Queen''-Côunty, was educated at St. Outhbert/a
Colle , Ubav I Capt 0'Sh ea, of Lb imeil

7ldtes fç.xlare,,waeduoate4 at,0éottpre
paratory,toeniterIng Dublin .-University'Mr.

• Foey;of ingstown, eèjdfr
a v as edcsted aL St.OCuthbsCoUogs,

Uhaw.
år oiPôpe Henneneoy Göeérrc* o f

longKongf las-been tmade 5aKnigbt: Com'
nianderoti thetOr Cöf' Miäln n

viii beentitled -t. bis rétliridg!pension -afil.i
'ill returi' tD-jake;oaaesiónfa fh~aSüN
rewidence, v i.was nnbited y>.ir.
Walter Raleigh, in the neihborhood;','of-'
Youghal, Ireland.

prmnenit phyic of E Plttaburgh lasd
jok yi toy l abadyi etoit who was com-
PUais g Of ber O6 uo n d'lil~helth and ofbi mbllt.cur= he%~.ul"tç p iers
The lady earnei d-uWed. -Bit.
tmrs, from which ah. -obtained permnnt
health. She·noW laughs at the dept for' hWjoke, 'but ho i ant so wol pasucd wiith % aM
It cot him a 'good paioit.--B sbury
Patiot.......-..miir

Holloray' PWrilh-and Oinment.-Glad Tid.
ings.-Some constitutions have a tendency
'. rheumatismiand are throughout the year
borne away by its -protracted- torture, Lot
such sPfierors bathe the affocted ]ar»a with
warm brie, and afterwards rub lthis soth.Ing Olatment. They Winlfind l lthe best
meanu of lesaneig their agony, and, assisted
by Holloway's Pille, the surest way o over-
coming thir disease. More need nt b said
tha to request a few days'{trial of this safe andsoothing treatment, by whch the disease Wil
ultimately be compltoly wept away. Pains
that wouldmake a giant shudderareassauaged
without difficult> by Holloway's easy and li-
'exponsive nemedleà, vhlci confort b> medera.
tpng be throbbing veselsa sd calmng lt-
excited nerves.

approvea cf. by th eKdclFaout
are nov ackncvimtgedtobe the galâst,.atm pleut,
and moat effectual preparation for the destru.
tion of worms in the human syaten.
They are Parei'Vegetable,

Tbey are Agreeable to the Tate,
Theyar tPemalmg to the sigh.

%tmple on Administering and sre aEd
CertainlU iheir ·EiWt.

In every Instance tu which they have been
employed they have never fatled to produne the
most plessing results, and imany parents bave,
unsolicled, testided to their valuable properties,
They cas bo administered with perfeet safetr to
children of mot tender years.

CAuFuoN-Theaucoessthatthese Pastillesbave
alreadyattained has broughtout nany spurions
imitations; Ii wIll b necessary, therefore, te
observe when purchaing that you ar getting
the genuine, stamped "DEVINS."

T) MoTEsua.--Should your Druggist not keep
them, I wi send a box of DEvr' WoaX PAs
TILr.E by mail, prepaid, to anY address on
celpt 0125 cents.

R. J. DEVINS DRuGGiET,
Next to t.e Court Ionse, Montreail
If yon areiroublea with

TAPEWORM!
osiE DOSE oF

DEVINs' TAPE-WORE REME DY

Wall Drive tAis ; Parasite from a stem

SoLD BY A.L ORErnST.
Wholesale by Lyrnan Sens & Ce.; Kerry,

Watson & Co.; .. .Sngden; 'Evana & Go.; H.
a. seel & Ce. t

.Dry Goods.



IMEBVIEWING SM CHARLES D E

S Loiànor,iMay O.-Sir 1harles: Diâmllith
newiy aniipbinted undmriSécrètarffor Foreigs

ias permitted hiriailf talbe , f4ten
b. thecorrespondntof , -'Frc-Saper,-'andhis uneranceedertid muqhsu.

pis aad no littl midignatoi hre . Speaking
of the foreign policy of the Idbeias, the buao.

frankhiesus he saId: « We 'have uucëeeded tc
the political estate of Lord Beacoafield, and
have made an ilventOry of.lmiportance to the
carrying out of the policy bequeathed to us.-
ve are .ompelled .to nake.some reserve ; the
Afghan question puales usa-good dea, and
S It I to be hopel that it will be settled in
accordance with our own interesta. Thoer
la the Zal Xing Oetewayo; we vould, Dke
to relase him, bat It la out ofour power; we
may grant the Boers semi-independence and
thus disposeaof the African probiem.

Correspondent-" How- about the Eastern
Question? Will yon cease to uphold the In.
teresta of Turkey if she fatis to carry out
the reforma which sheb as so repeatedly pro.
mied ?-

Sir Charles Dilke- Depend upon. It-that
Turkeyab ahal carry out these reforma; vs
will compel ber to execute al the clauses of
the treaty of Berlin even in spite of Prince
Bismak.". -

Correspondent- Bat th n your foreigu
policy will ha precisely the same as that of
Lord Saliabury?

Sir Charle Dilke-" Exactly; yo have
sad it; those who fancy that we msan to
pursue a feublu policy abroad are istraugeiy
mistaken we shall notr hold aloof from
Eurppenpolticq:Our iUp.shall be heard
aid~sball:ommandrespiect ia the councils of
nations. Wu will be careiul, bowever, to
raise it onlyi m behalf of liberaility, and will
pronuote the welfare of all alike. In concert
with Republican France and free Italy, we
sall endeavor to cut the Gordian knot of the
Eastern question by establisbing a confedera-
tion of feue States between the Danube, the
Adriatic and the Grecian seuas.

Correspondent-Then you are opposed to
the encroachments of the great powers 1

Sir Charles Dilke-Decidedly. We shal
not tolerate the encroachments of either Aus-
tria or Russia; neither Bosnia or lerzegovina
must beling to AUstrian, Turk or Russian;
they must lie Iree or self-govermiag powers.
Our programme ia unrelentiug hostility
against oppression of every kind. Ad for
the pow.er of Russia, let me tell you one
thing; it would lié far casier for ut to maise
Central Ada agitiet Huia tian for lier to
array India against us. The Russian foreign
department, in whirh German it principally
spoken, hait bee for the past ten yuars man-
ipulated by two Prussians and. one Swiss.
They are Messrs. Westpann and Hamburger
and Barain Jomini. We detest a power
which oppressed Poland and handedI Hun-
gary over to Austria. However, we hold In
high esteem the young Russia party, which
at Prague and Moscow bas resuciatated the
patriotiom and generosity of the Sclav."

Consampgton Caad.
An old phs aicianretlred frorn practice, liav-

Ing had placed la his hands by an East India
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remaeciy tfr the cpeeody andi permanent eure for
Consamptln, Brunitia, Catarrh, Ashmarand
ail Thront and Lung Affections. also a positive
and*radicai cure for Nervous Debility and all

cNerous Cemplaints, afler having tentêi Ils
wonderful curative power Sl thouéandso fcase,
lias felt it bis duty to make it known to hie sur-
fertng feilows. Actuated b1»rthis motive ansi a
destre to relveb uman suffttrIng, 1 twliiiend ree
of charge to all who desire it ,this recipe, In
German. rench, or Engliah.wltb fldirections
for preparng andi uing. Ment, by mail'by ad-
dreéalng with staau p. nmming tis paper. W.a .
sHEnan. 1)Powcrs'Block .Rochester...Y.

9-0---cow

DEATE OF AN IRISH PRINCESS.
From Vienna comes intelligence of the

death of au illustrious lady, ber Highnes the
Princes.' Beatrice de Croy-Dulmen. At firet
glance, the newa seems fureigunto Irish affair,
but that opinion wil be changed when we
state that. this lady was a danghter of the
famous Austro-Irish general, Field--larshal
Count Nugent. Hence, the Continental prss,
which notes the fact of ber death, notes aiso
that this event will not only place ber Au:-
trian familyinmourning, but will aiao canise
deep regret to ber kindred tin France -and in
Ireland ." The Princes Beatrice de
Croy-Dsdmen was no distant connection'
of Ireland. 8he was the daughter of an
Irishman. Caunt Nugent was bora in Ire-
land during the Penal times, In 1777.
Enterisg the .mperial (Austrian) army in
1794, five yeara after ha was made a military
knight; at Marengo he became a major; in
1805, a lieutenant-colonel in 1809, a major.
general and plenipotentiary to the Congress
which preceded the marriage of Maria Louisa
and Napoleon. Thùii iathe,brief space of
ftleen yeara--and at the early age of thirty-
twd-the youth whom Eagland *Ôlid -have
kept a slave rose to be one of the most dis.
tinguishedt men of-the Austrian Empire and
of Europe iIt is needless totell how hissub.,-
sequent career was in cnformity with his
early achievements, for bis exploits are yet

*fresh la the mery>. How bu drove lthe
invaders out cf Illyria, and defeaîtd Murat
*himself ln Tascany', is knevntplkvho read
history'. Fiomally, It shealc-h'lted that
thIis banned trishmtan werdd. î:avndant of
Augustus III, King of Polabd-.bDschess
cf Riarlo-Sforza. This beipg''e~membered,
It should excite. ne surprliat 4 éd Uthe
princess, for whom thcgonble failes ina
Franco andi 4ustria mouru ngt 1h édaughter
of an Irishman. But s1mha si atlê, this
Listery' otathe English Qovent of Ire-
land i-rishamn

Ex.as's CocoA-UItAT a. ~
."'By a' thaorough kn0wlsg .e t~'a tiral

laws which govern th piafO pt~ on
th fur opntia ef *'Uo â r

Epa -hais provided our b 'wth a
.deilcatelyflavored beverage wich% ma ,save us

ny e aa a rtis bf d1 at a cosîu
may' b radual> bult up until stroanoug

eadene ~o sase.- .Hnrd

~may éaa&àya fAtFi haftby'eelrïg our.
selv-esWl fortfed.It pure blood and a pro1

~gi(onrlhedé.Cuti BervfcêQett
lCoWHomttopatL ChemlsgLo'fdb Eaglaid.

A n p8n ët 4
COmni tadthe 5 lätdndin1lgatt

Irish-
town, County Mk&fcoù sfday lut, saya :-
tý This ' e.tte-bøgl.inningýoftýtWagitàtiør@Mm ui
Ised at the recent conference of the Land.
League.-.- ParnellrO'Klly,-Bavitt-Daly and.
Louden havaitaken mthadi d and are urging
the people t'tipport te efforts of their
triends'iog tjhei1Parifamentt fonce oxí'the

'cvernmeni the lLea do '
conference:J Paneligaa'id thitat the farmera,
would renew té eép'lge.the'y gave a year ago
to take Brn' gkIç>of-theWi boldlxiga'îudc6n.
t . e, ."gté exili1 ali'14 'gb 4
*Ma6d iilnîtm poséson ofqlb ppl îe
promised themi vitory as money was -poumM

ig.o4!1tasta'a dsä A rica help
Mem dafend thé nant f.rmerse.' nj.. u

iiiioàdnl mUt diluetônu This.
-mIÉ rePort ýof the Gavernuient Analylst 'e
Colmana .Genuine Miutard. Users. et 1bi
articleravjusàa well buy the best: This 1a
itheonly pre brand in the marketall others
bleing what -la elld uMustard Conimenth,*
tha'i muatard mixed wlth farnia eo:-an
do not passes the pungent aromatio flavour
of the genuine article-B sure you get
"Colman'a" with the Bull'a Ruad on every
tin. 11-G

HOW MARSHAL ESPARTERO WON A
VICTORY.

A writer tu an Englih paper says that ho
has perused mauny an obituary notice on lar-
abal Espartero, but h h'bas seen nowhere the
real story of the grat ichievement of his life,
the pacification of Bergara. TheCa:iIst army
had suffered greant Joues, but could tll have
held the field fdr some time; on the other
hand,the Liberalamyafterevenyears'cam-
paigning, felt truly sick of the business. Don
Carlos had gone to France for a bcliday; on
each aide the leaders had a general desire of
following his example. It wa under these
circumstancea that Espartero had aconference
wilbh aroto, the Carliat general, for the pur-
pose of negotiating a trace. They were oid
chums of the touth American wars, but since
that time they had exchanged only cannon
baill, in addition ta mure than oan fierce pro-
elamation. When they met ln a lonely farm
at nigbt, ln the greatest secrecy, it was feared
by moany lesta quarrel, or even perbaps a per-
sonal encounter, might arise frin the occa-
@ion. Bath entered a lower room, la which a
table Lad been disposed with candles, paper,
pens ar.d Ink, and were then left alone. For
more thn five hours they were closeted. What
we-rethey doing all thistime ?Simply this:
On s4ing Espartero, whom ho knew well for
the greatest gambler that ever lived, 3leroto
had taken out cf bis packet a pack of carde,
and chalilenged bis fou at rentllo. He won
first ail the cash of his opponent ; then, be won
bis terms for the truce; then, article afterarti-
cle he won the entire sulmission of the Carlist
armny. Maroto pald hie debt, like a gentleman,
within twenty-fuur bours, and so ended the
first Carlist war.

Probably n one article of diet la so gener-
ally aduitrrated as ig cncoa. This article lni
its pure state, scientifically treated, la recom-
mended by the highest medical authority as
the most nourlshinig and strengtbening beve-
rage, and is strongly recommended to ail as
an article that wili tone andR timulate th
most delicato stomnach. Rowntree's prize
medal Rock Cocoa is the only article ln our
markets that bas parsed the ordeal to which
thesearticle are ai)l submitted hy the Govern.
ment analyist, and la certified by him to be
pure, and to contain no starch, farnia, arrow-
root,orany ofthedeliteriousingreidents com-
monly used to adulterate Cocoa. When buy-
ing be particular and secure "Rnîwntree's."
Other kinds are often substituted for the ake
of larger profits. .11-G

THE CRADLE AND COFFIN.

raertly et fth irnportq iromlro foraiga
*ia dcIultis.TbW e. mutb. of lt.6city la

ampugned,'al the -infantile mortaity go"s th
.swell tb weeky returns oftbe cemetelied
!hichcedit lbttreïlWith a maximémdeath
rate. In Ezuropmthe Governments. expend
jirg. maa of monoy for the suecor .of-
fotadlings, and,* by educating then,
rear them Into reispectable · citizens.
But in Canada the matter ls entrusted to the
charitable efforts of a few noble ladies, who
devote their lives to the good cause of
charity. The nmaive atone erection frost-
mag on Guy, St.'Catherine and. Dorchester'
and known as the Grey Nunnery. la indebted
partiallly for it. origin to Rev. Sister You-
ville, founder of the order. Inl 1754 the
Reverend Superlor found the bodies of two
young Infants aimthe creek that existed at
that time on the site of St. Anu's Market. A
frightful gash, inflicted with

A àDnAccn, IVAs VISIL.
a the throat of one of the bodies. The
sight so affected the aympathetic seoul of the
good sister that she determined on a plan
that would anford heartlésa mothers another
recourse than abandoaneut for their offspring.
Thei ste. Pelagie department of the Grey
Nuns' Hospitai was then instituted, the
burden thus assumed every year becoming
more oncrous and exacting. The ,aistera
with characteristiC Eelf-abaegation, de-
voted their time bravely to the
task, and now after a lapse of nearly two
centuries' faithfu application the good work
is continued with unabatetd vigor. The lmst
of deathi éis a peécliar one, as uncilue exista
to trace the identity of the defnnet child,
whose only appellation is a Christian name,
the famlly or curname being unknown.
Last week the eldest child succeeded la at-
tai.lJng five weeas and tun days, Whli the
youngest, wbo bore the ubiiqîuitous title of
John, only survived five dys.-Moatreal Pot.

po-wàV"i amuter fer b- t'à iiina anti ani-
ZDavf il CWS111i i atthe*joi. waetber
arl'a ug Itom daicase or accideut, it allev iates the
agony. ¯

POSTERS.

-" Oh, I've seen George," cried a little girl
at Cleveland.: ahe camé and leaned over me
at the piano." George was a boy who had
recently died. The mother, hearing the words,
fell dead from heart disease.

-M. Jules Grevy? ha bonght. a very fine
hoele on the Boulevard Malasherbeo for 1,3W0,-
000 francs, and Marshal Maclahon bas just
sold his bouse in the Rue Bellechasse ii order
to pay debts contracted during bis Presldency.

-The Princess of Wales, notwithstanding
storms and winda, insistedon readhlng Copon-
hagen sifor iapa's birthday,' and papa prettily
said that he couldu't have had any biithdaV
gift which gave him se 0much pleasire as a
îiight of his daughter's charming face.

-The businesB of whaling in the vicinity
of Provincetown, Mass., lias assumed large
dimensions of late. Eighteen whales were
killed outside the harbor in one day, and
twenty-three have been landed during the
lat few weeks, which will yield 350 barrelsin... ... ...... .a .ns c4l e .......... u na ler ...... .... .h.paIve...... a annes,.......tnow oua DEATL LrTEIl IsAMENTED--REPEs- aoit. oir.lesèoap(3Cac) Go NmusalNyrtîre.... 25

sIVB gAsURE vWANTED. -Ireland la, it seemis, te Lave a Quaker UOUtineut.. ......... o0 MedIented riier
Montreal is esentially a superficial city, Chief Sscretary, Mr. Forster being o an em- NPrEparWa ciYiby PONDS I)NRAOT C..

whetber viewed from a social standpoint or tent fanmily among the Society of Frends. Fersaile by a&UDruggistsD andLOncy oodsODeANe:-.
observed from the broad base of generainess, There Is a considerable anount of Quaker- Ordersf o worth, eTaniaa free ,recmiolet at
reserving for closer scrutin' an învestigation dom ain reland, and it need scarel y be ad. siM. Orderafor s-oril. cagnuaae nre'. Geu racuipta
of ila many diveraified components. ded that It forme a most respeetable and u

One clas of society, and one that forms an welthy element la irish society'. Mra. THE MILD POWER
important factor in our integrai relations, Formter lia daughter of Dr. Arnold of Rugby.l
escapes the casual observation of our citizen, Â-Almost the wholeof the vast estate of
or, if noticed, ls dismissed with a flippart re- the Duke of Portland, ln which was includedR
mark as deserving of no more than a passing more than $7,000,000 of personal property,
notice. This clasu-t.hat o foundlings we passes under the will to the fortunate youti H U M PHIRE'YS'
have to deal with-every week froi ten to who la now Duke of Portland,.although lae
twenty bodies, unbonored by a name or titu- was only second cousin te the testator, who 0om 0 10 99S 0 08lar designation, find a quiet resting place in lad numbers of nearer relatives. A vast
our cemuteriee. The question naturally sug- Scotch property, wbich came tothe lateDuke Bean in general use for 20 years. Every-
gested by such a frightfhul mortality is an througlh Sais.maternal grandfather, who was ln where proved the most Safe, Simple, Eco-
interrogatry regarding the source of the nowise related to the preRent Duke, ls never- nemical and Etlicient Medicines known.
supply and the care and attention bestowed theless tequeathed te him. They are just wlhat the people want, saving
on the hapless beings from the credle te the time, money, sicknas and suffering.
coffin, a trausition of easy and rapid progress Every single Speeifle the well.tred prescrip.
Th- questions nvolved are exhaustive and in Incomparably the bet means of relleving tion of an eminenst. physicIan.
insu>' Inatînces nauséaliag tea degree,>ao wothe nauseato whichmarriedladiesare at timea n e.. vor sale by inrnagie.ti cPnprali.

mny ' neaces aut f to ai degures swfile subject, le MaIL or MAiNzEti, the most agrce- Dr lumphrnfym' Botk on Treatment anri Cure
villol elwt oisadfgrssfi Of Dlséage (144 pp.i, Klan luitnaia'd i'ataingue,
dent t dengagé tha attention f tbe chu- able, prompt and wholesome pacifiertof the ni.froc oni applic lion a aunilihveuy
ritablen astomach in existence. Children are also nmenattic ue eietne Io , s PFalon

Dita thé c greatly benefitted by it. This valuable street, N. I.
ouringt e weekendineIaturdayatoonthe medicise la#tndorsed and prescribed by the H HASWELL & CO..

motality among abandoned Infants reachedlen ybe used in MCGILLFBrRiE i - - . MONTREAL
the total of thirteen. This high death-rate leading phyici antiahouitibuWHOLESALE AGENTS.
riveted the writer's attention and induced ever f •il. 51g v
him to make enquirles which revealed a mnost
deplorable condition of affairs, detrimental to Miscellaneous. NEALTH FOR ALL 1
the fair name of this the f City of Churches." HOLLOW AY'S PILL '
Thé fame of our charitable institutions beling
w idely' disseuiated, ba attractéd ta thé CATgoLc Men andi Wommn naurnishedi nm.' -

. mainamas a o thebloyment. 85aday. T-F. Murplhy. Ailgust Thia Great Wonnehlmd fEetegne Ranks
portaisoftour asyluns and hospîtalsa mortun- Mi huÇu¶ Th sougat thélui tmg Ns,é..amaa-
desirable clasn of being, foisted off on Montreal anengst the. a-f Lfn seessa.
by municIpatities with lesS pretensions to re- Legai.
ligious distinction. Foundilnga constantly These Fameus Pilla Purify the BLOOD. and act
arrive in-undiminishing numbers, la chare -most nowerully, yet soothingly, on the
of nurses, who convey their charges to the J, .V O f/SS E L, Lver,. 8on il ch, R-dn-p ax&Dowels,Grey Nunnery, Guy atreet, where thé waifs ofPa .
misfortune are received. Sometimes one old IOTARY PUBLIC, Giving tone, energy and vigor to these great
woman comes wilh seven or eight i c utingdon, P.Q. MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are cenfl.

- INFANTs IN BOXEs AND ASHKETS, fidentlyrecommendeds a.9a never.failingremedy

disposéd Promiscuusly withot the.feeblest OHERTY & DOHERTY, in ail cases where the constitution, from what.
attenon t cofrt. Thi grimevercaue. as b meImpired or wakened.
rings thé door be l, and when the prdprietress ADVOCATES. &c. They are wonderfully elcacious n all alimente

appears ln answer to thé sunamons the babes No. 50 St. James Street, Montral. incidental toFAemalesnfal1 ages, and,ra.a GEN.
Are committed to ber care without any com. T. j DoherIW.B. .L.. C. J. Doheru-..B..BC I..IR
ment. The infants are unpacked and trans- "ri, HOLLOWA T 8 OINTMENTferred to the nursery, where a kind, motherly OVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OFSister receives them. They are then treated f Motreai, saperior Cour ,. . Its Bearaehtuand Eeaiinr Properties are
te-a tepid bath, probably thefirst laving ever Dame Mrgarg t Mcfla', eofthe City: of - K unow Tnarsnashont lie World.
adminiltered, and subseuently installed in a Montreal. Wit af Peter Higgins, of the ame
trim littlecrib -n lthe dormitory, wher nu- lace, Bollermaker, Plalntliff vs. the said Peter FOR THE CURE OF
merous other nforttiîates are gathered . iggins, Defendant.b
Theoir wounds, sms, of chronio compiaitils jA sAuit for separation ofVPrty has this Bad Legs, Bad Breats. Oid Wounds
are espedalily studied by inedical men, anid ebnt.1 it reurnae on thé 1e- ores and Ulcers i
every possible' cure li -adopted to prolong the Montreal. 2nd April; 1880* Its aninf'alible reme'dy. If effectually rub.
little sufferer'slife. COURSOL,GIROAR, ÚR'WURTELE & bedontheNeca andChesit,as saIt iniomeat, il

ne One year 719 infants weé ereceived in. SEXTON, Cures' $ORE TEROAT, Bronchitis. Cougia,
this manner fron as close as couild- be acér- r5..r Attorne- ror enti. Cod, and evon ASTHMA. For Glandular
talned, the foioWing districts:--91 'from sweliings;Abscease, Piles, Flatulas, Gout, Rheu
Que be..and RiniounkI, 96 ;frin Ontario 44 ang d. r matsm;and every kind of SKIN DISEASE,I
OthwaI47 Uhtéd'Stàteé, 1Franc,2 frelan, àas néer béenknow.n te faiA.
37 anirnae orfontreal, 4nd421 from itis Beloth Plli aid Ointrent:are solid I Professor
city. '1 At the lätter place sifant recelvéd T'gi oiiowaye îaasamnt, saa oxfor stu
-fioùiuTàldtflctrweri credi-i tôthIa yI I.Lendonin boeS and -ta, at lld..2s. 9d
fdi' ae124 i ihfurmation, '031children, or >r U. nd", l, bre d 'ealan by ll 2ed
three-foiï-h>'gà expired durhugîthe Baki. irs 4 l worn.a
The chief cause" ÇtiltFlible mortality la' --'-.. aboyé
attributed togtfjlittômôfjthe infants on is a fäetured under thé atronageof th . B. adine ail. at e ov .ress
arrival. It tee matter-ot cominmon occurrence A dallY, between he hiurs of11and' ry ette

CONSUMF 1RS :0F O NADA
ýfqrbý4ps ip9e riel,9ddn. dying condition
,og, a ringf o~scgoiugus1 jŠictionsp d The constantYI ncreasing demand for thé GR AYS SPECIRC M EDI CN E

COOli.STRIEND TH E.GEATF ENGLISH, REMEDY.
The amouat etc msery towhrh. the pnfaats Shepîa tt "'db hofee" Retiledi RADE MAR K.I oPrne 1iADE MARK .
are I t a vi 11e::verywréee Manufactured nly- b - cur rny andi e a

fi'acure a-*v.'- <»ý;. 1 -if elle5 .Möy@ oueof Nr

t - i .n .',r t-uli ,.,,Ic..ANDI1 57cLL G SREEr % MONTRA T Wane a s
tal- ör.___à__l______'bli x sî4r over

ti- a ß d rüg .ti t-'' t av bu lqrylw
Thko'ti n ou - blic bjeit has benlé !;: : -'Bfh&o - hs eefeed -kt
want of nurle to foster, the lcaredf "at .a a . .T

là F~~tiàhé ~ I~1ndl3it~rrYeÔgnird ' ' -liké s 1fesnd 'ha4 b méxt<m!éYi 01foYiëFaad th ni'r'fùfhdi) iëfdoèize ver dLWeaswthgf tat h eî usd
by%'heasaipts"aS ohe'fp're d h t TON H..ENNBZIBHLL CO., aall-earcé itou r7 g th

inglta~.tiës atdlat"~li ài~oo e i a....... ooas n weI dspéii-Mmdseindtç freb alt rr-'a. T i.
1ouniIna~Pî~ispe''nifidr s b> eiciaefold aldsei yr

a' b'§1snd ' t

r ie Ia t à E r'aisp a fors'or& li eaè -

rd r e i ' ê e -i i i t i g ) i s ä t e i d i d ä h eé0 i r P e E Xui r e t o i p e

ydud d u'ltf rinipalime'aIàre\ i, i- rirea o..

.1

Organs, etc. -.

DOMINION ORGAN E MPORIUM
No. 280 Notrei I>me Stret ( .. UMontrea.

.mante storeEXTRCT
TII ony T VEGEXABLE

]PAN ESTROUR and SPECIFIC FOR
INFLAlKiTION AND E .

OREAGES.

Rheumatism Neuralgia.
a r-man cse oneEse Ex . Our

Paiijs Back ar sida e u OIenL
min tèa rae ln r

Hemorrhages. e""' c
Na.a, erftrom angeanseis spd co d and

e. .aU adEa n

Diphtheria&Sore Throat
UilehIEtreapromptly. Itls ammreeuro.De.lay in danserous.

The 1Extracttaistbs on1 a elseCatarrh this diease. Coldi
to meet seus ca~ses contnlat e urativeo

e ooeUs !the EK.Mtm %aur Numai Si rang
ava'ublefr uaun Earr a raecon. a aangà
and ne..pensie.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises.
In i"Mor i ent
heailng, eaote nigandin eorSlinrout the air,

Burns andScaidsFr allyIira s. heat anddpai
Sor \n ce a adn . A

Our ointment wil ai la healing bna M='re.

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
w1thont the " Ijrbtest fear of t':i.

flicd ia-ug 1 m i ntannMU-,on uud kbUrc_ý
without pain.

Earache, Toothache and
FacecheWhen 1the Extrnet 1WFaceach~e.,d amrding t di-z

tions its efrectie simplyne c rinU odic.

B1und, Eleeding, or IDching.Piles, 1, is the gtetest known kremedy :, 6...
Idly euring when other Tmriemes hn.d rnHk

hqduExtriaei tled .pe f1r1.
ne aprorout Ive aialnt t b i idPr.~I

Oicng lm rcf pnistervicoe whero the reen%-a

of çlDtlI1!4 in incoat cuntFor Broken Breast andNippleS.'r,he Extrat lig .Sore ippiese an :
cionthat mothero wbo hnve oncoteIsti1-r
be wthoutiL.Our ulatinmenti Lithe beat emomleWot
that cau a pI)UéiL

Female Complaints. nuh;
ho callainfor the rna-orrtF o emfe diestiri
iag JtLbused. directiousaccml.ny

CAUT ION.
Pord's Extract~î

oh e . XrC thon illier. x e. gei ne

Oni biv'tna« Pnd'» Ex t raut. Talie Zvo)uLŽ
1.aration. il c neue aeW u lr (ci îra

PriCo of Pond.s Extract, Toilet Art-
cles and Speciaies,

PxIVM XTR&ACT... Le,5.0aCS
'rfiIret reAm, 10'tamuEa..'

1... £e~ . e' .n s n..

Musical Instruments. Spcncerîon Steel Pens.

SPPENERIAN STEEL PBEÑ

Of te very u.best Emnglish make, qunrIvalled for

Pian- noelairhpricraFPagin liblit uirbtWAy ai KvniesL A ftnt.
War on the n mno i r E-dWA.UL A10li

eaty' lateNew-paiefai! rdy c 1choo s vm recolemend Nos.1il-ai 15
frc)- betori bauying PuAscior OuA. Ienrdiuv foct IDiConitia reisl use, Ns 2,2 ial li Cionplet

r set cf s, mpls (20 pens) will le Nt on roé"cit o
- Adresd DANI F.m.. 11- ,ýlbDr0aisrty it~renia.

ton, NJ. ui D. & J. 8ADLIFR & CO.,
CAIrOL us .

No. 27N4 Notre Damnn Ntr4et tfinora
Educational. -.--

Books.
COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA

Tii la charere lege,drected b l htelinntioilary
I'uiîr rMaryisril acîte, tl ii .,aaaha C :C ImEr IE : lEIiGrSEVEICANCF., ou exliOl iaiî ociclity<if thé Canrimelaîl a ni - qtgnàlli.i)ojl- iuimlandsI a iagneICit view or ti, 0 ttlat- e mtoriail, rn ne. mrale, ttur

Gatinenu, il aniltideau valileys. 1citrla riti-.'î aipiat l'urigiae dis more
ils Civil Fnxineritng coureu ieserves pacial a jusqu'a iosjours. ar ."gr.(aune. < voiL

reronn endatoio . The varions br.asofn'ces or v i., bonnit............................... 13.7
se <iiei'titi mnflulîîaîrc enir tnueali lii Fla11h, t l(in 'AT i ialal E :(rE O(M NIETIrN. on i, expasé
langciaire of traslmt Soi-t rom n rek and Li a. dit lSt d'ctinue tîl et.îiî taia it. Par Mgr.
"ren s l té;msao carefully aterule<1to. 'he d.grees l'Eveque d'Oleans.. Svo., n.............65c.

of 1. A. aitl M. A. are confe-rreoiiab deserving DEVtPTION (LA) A MAILtI,, enexnlipleNmoUex-canldidaLte' cîllrice 'ie1 l>rirrem et. <es pratiqLis en
Board, Waslinu ainsi Mendiing, Ied and I'holinctr de la tre. t&aintt Vi-rge. lar le

iedding. taid lctor's Fee, per te t o liev. P. Htuguet. 2 olis., 12mo.. 1.6
five montil..............................10w 0 DEVOrioN A LA 8.tINTE EUCI1ALISMTIE

Tulttion, lit Civil Eiagitieeririg Corise per ii exemples ani excelleace dos prit-ra ut lesterm................................... 20 00 pratiquei en l'honneur<mu Trea-Salrt Scré.
Tutlori, lit Clasical Course...........il' 15 liment; pur lo tRev. P. uciunet, ln 12rn..$2 uta
Tutiora, lia Cormercial Course.......... 10 M EXIICAT.0N t ISTORILUE, dogmatique

I>rawing, Vocal Music. and use of Library Pi- morale, liturgique et ean-ulqun du Cato
hali no extra charge. Ail caarges are prnc lrilme, avec la rppome laux tebjt-ellonim ire

iasf.-cary ii ai-amée For fuier iiiirtil.îrm des iameltneci cotre lat nulîgiis. par l'Ableu
end forthe"lIrosipectus aind 'ourse orstudtites." mibrotie (iiiiilcIs, 4 volsin smvo bound..35.6

EXPLICATION DES PItEMIElt C- VeritP dela Religion, potreu faciliter l'intelligence
Hats, Fus &. auxIeun. gen.; par Il. Collot. lia 2mo.

Ilats, Furs, &o. bnne............................. 70 ets.
GLOIlIES DE MAILlE. expîlcation du Salve

Reglina,discouiaur riemseptprinc palesfetes
prRL.3. Alphonîse deuLigiiorie; .2 vola.,la

URS! URSI 1r..............isF GUIDE DU CATCHI TEot methd pour
EDWARDSTUART °""g, er lae doctine Chretlenne aus j<,unesEDWARD STUART.ef erauts par l'A bbu Bernard Overberg: in

rnAcrICAL .URnrER,.. .......................... me.
INSTITIJTIONEN PFIILOS4OPHI)F'-qpjciia-

Corner of MeGll & Notre Dame Streeta Tlv Oi u Fu.etei PIPancll MtlîeAqulutla

ReapectuIlly informa pari.. . Cnîoiul, S.J.; la ievo.,12:n...0.
MANUEL BIBLIQUEv u conrw d'Ecriturehia friends and the pub- Sainte. a l'aiaag iles aetiilaires; par MM

lic, in both Town and lil .eze t Vigoauroux, 3 i 12i m ...... .2.6
Country. that hilsFailMANIIEL IT (ATECHISTE; par L. J. B.
stck o ro'. lauit imiaFal Sergeot. 4 ln 12 ino, boind............... .65
Stock of Fars lmainu- MErHODE, POUR l'REPtREI EIt les eiriniLa la
uallygnodi. Prtmiere Coimur.ion, par J. hminitt, iiSi-P., in..............................U. 9 t

Fun CAv. &0., for MISIioNAlllE 1(LE) cu jour de la Premer@Laeile.e(ilenwnea aiai Cndîomnnion, renfermant 69 instrictons ouChildren at lowest allocullonm iouveivles; par M. 'Abbo e.
pricets, bort, in vo, brr......................... 8 eMt.

FUats of all kînds MOIS DE MA R[E DES PILEDICATEU.9 ou,cours complet de sermon-, conferences.,in-
- made up and altered to tutiions ponr toua les jours d liems le

orderat .ort iot. Marie, pour toutesles fts e!, sur tons le.I-G sujets e rapportant a lai T. Ste Vierge; par
-- G- LI. L'Abb C. Mari"; 2ln8vo.........$3.0

NOUVE -U MOIa DE MA RIE, eiole aurfideles
Medical, &c du Canada; par un pretre du Dimceso de

Montreal; Iu n2 cart.....................15
NOUVELi.:L EXPLIOATION du Catechisme de

Rodez, divlieo en instructions pouvant
ver iqeprones, avec de uaionmrdr traitslîiilorlquea, par M. Noel; 0 vole.ta llie Pui nnd i Test Mecinem eert m ade. 12m................................. .. t.80

A comilna'tionî o fuog.. Iluiebu Mundrake, PETIT IRFCUIL DE CONSEILS et de unrlèes a-nd I)ailccla-u, tt.,Eli ic cr'uaage des entaatade la Premiére Commi-
e Purinier, Liver, ,re C a ualon, ln 18m, each 5 cents, doz. 46 cents.

PRATIQUE DE LEFNSEIGNEMENT du Cate-No dl.c'ete or1 li litii cari pou'iIyj loir et clien jeux oufanie qui n'on 1 pas tait leuir
wbcrciop i-.r-v iued s.rkai È Premiére Communion, nouvelle méthode

TheygiveonrlifoeadIsrothe errdand iner pour donner la prerieère instruction rell-
To ail U i atymeet -r.c1rityo gieuse; par M.A. Mandouit.. 2 voleinl2m$L25

lia oLl i rîran. iîir iimquare an TEE' ILelUIRDU CATECRISTE. doctrne et
A,petiuer.T lie n-i nîl d lti Minu.Innt, tlai Itters vie Ciretieune; par M. L. Abbé LeoCieroq,2
are uvjum. ti ulnavois, la 13m................ '92No iiutt«rr î,ticlyoiar ctrlliigsor c>'mrto'imceare,
wa ticiue or n&unentÎ, use1iop te TRACTATU DE GRATf ,ChriltI Auetore,
aoYrrluiluc ,a utt.I e i .P.RaphaeleCercla,SJ.;vols.,lin O,

OWHI I. pi luai-raetbjt-rtnnrtei.neor VISITES . "EIJU lHOSTIE, parl'auteur dés
ht nlp,1vi eterbut Avis Spirit.ucrs; 2 "oie., ni82m...........70eissu and u1;c' . u9-.'1.:10 Pi!p 11.Ltcri.
Remembrvil1-ter ov:e,ramd.dtnk- Fon sale by.J. B. ROLL'&ND & FILS. B"iok-

ennontra'r ' v r.,t'. nd Bent.'jdîtîine eve r selerasam and Sta4onern, 12 I 1l St. Vincent
idmo le or -y -idituo lîot''and, Strii. Mntrial.

cme tha day. UL

to cocnarrui11 cn1, . i bea. Wanted.

T.ihorne r cure tr erunn.

su.or uu, tob icndaretae .W ANTEDe
e i'. Ue cf outîn .to co.n cairN ,,,i

- s~a ., acir.- ** SM ctteeutato out lieu on thal Une or thé ex.
te inlaoflheDenver and Rio Gronde Inia
frm Alamosa to._ilverton__C__l__omrA lamosa
to Albliuerqne, N.M:. and trai Canon City.~ Col., -wesatamud.,.- -PrIce- patd-per tic. S-ccnts.

A SKIN 0F BEAUTY IY A J.OJYE0REVER, Te utters caniboard i beimelé'a-ata'o'al°snt
to exoged Sf.0,IJ er week.! Steady aaploymentDT.- FEUIX &AUDS. duriàkthe tiextenonithacane be securpd. In
aLntiolpatleai'ofenquit-oslSt làe hère staLsisithat

0m 8 1r(ree transporttion vill ot be urniaed, but
. ! , 1 : p»rteg of tan or t welve. can undoubtedil

Removes Tan, scli-re redu'eed rates et fitre f6 Denver or Pueblo
PiMpeaX ,Mblolh on apicationto-railroad offeails. Fre-trans-
Patci4es an ci jpoîtît4crifrein Denver -ctee bd.onde theD.,&
eve lmh R .raeck wii kon lurped tie-cutters tatend-
onbaut.. It faïgtogotowork.
ha atB.Fth. WEITBRE, Treasurr,
* uatdiso harm 1 lo Grandie Extaneson Oo., Colorado
lee".wYe.tgbto dit. sNpvfnge*<. a
pi .r l.esure.tboOrln

orpaacoin rfe *. -P O tp-g r- M rbieWork e

.name. Thedis- l'T LA1NCE MAtBLE WORKS
ingiheDr. EUY BTEET.

salid t a lady · ·:.

hie .eas-hrma.f .a nreparagions.' a ls w5dB.r. nr.
Poudre ubtile: remove. superfluîops hair-wIth W .OLEA
ut ln tryoa thé skIa. .i.n .emitery Waork a Specialty.yM i 31. éiGiÔÜAUDIYiSoli ProJ

a a s m.,AsmBond Street, . A 'ZJ
For salo-by, all druaggisto -and Fane

DelÉr'Itbroughi ='tatUbtid-States. d
and aEürope.EfAlse- todudinNew Yorkcitlat1 >
R. UL 5aey4 C.,tr;Bro.a'EtrOih& C..
Bl p t. Bro, andi otiier tnc çda 'elet PLMES LêS 8

abrmdaaveofi l000ll ré5d-fOr a h uaet uTon
andi proof of any' onêeselling the same( 28-L-eow

Philadelphia 1876, Sydney, 1877, Paris 1878, Toronto 1879.

L E. N. PRATTE, - - -«------ACENT.
Tho "Dominion Organ' has been awnrced rizes and Medaltwherevereshibited.

Fromn 15 to 20 a1erent -i.lstes or these world-renowned Inst ruments are on viewat the
abomve ,tre. Do ant fail to call and examine. Welconme Io nit. r S.Ld for canalogsue.
No dny to pay on these Oriiai. 38
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CORRESPONDEICE.
ré. tue fr f « kiuTaux wyrm m d"l'n

DuASa: I bave 25 acres plowed land. Lan
year I plauted10 acres potatoes, 3 acres tur
nipm, and theremainder was sownv with catis
peas, corn and buckwheat. The potaloes and
turnips entalled agood dont of labor and ex
peseanotouly lu cultivation but also in b.
ing a coniderable distance kom market
This year I intend to cutail mxpemes, an
would wlsh you to .lnform me whatI on con
aider the mon aprotable and lea expensive
method of arragngthe aboe 35 acres. I
is aid to begoodgrainland.

A Youuo Faussa.
S7. TaSu, May4th, 1880.
[Will some of our agrioultural friends givc

the necessary lnforrnato-LP.]

ON FARMING.
To the Edilor of the Tauz Wrxss andPost.

Si,-If your correspondent, "A Young
Farmer," will consult some neighbor, who tu
a sensible man and a practical farmer, hb
ViII get more useful information for hie pur.
pose than if he were to readawbole volume
of newspaper correspondence. Differmnt solls
require different treatment, and general rules
do not always apply to particular cares
Parming Is learned by practice and by ob.
servation, and net by reading books. I can.
see no great trouble ln cultivating ton acres
of potatoes if the farmer has a double mould
ing plough and a drill grubber; and as to,
selling them, if ho comes to au understandlng
beforehand with a few provision dealers and
ship a a cr-load aita time to Montreal or
elsewhere, he will not have too much trouble,
and ho cili have morthprofit in the end than
ii he eold tbem by the bag on the market.
But as «A Yonng Farmer" Is probably very
grw,,at the business, perhapa ho had better
sow grain and me timothy and clover seeds,
sud turn as much cf hie land as possible Into
meadows. With a few years experlence and
observation he will be able to decide ail
these matters for himseef.

Your obedient servant,
As OLD FARME.

FINANCE & COMMERCE.
TBUE WITEss OFFICE,

Tuesday, May 11,
Finanelai.

It is reported that the Provincial Govern.
ment have closed negotiations for a loan of
7,000,000 francs in Paris, and that the object
of Mr. Wurtele's present visit to France is to
complets the transaction.

Business at the city banlis remains very
quiet for this season of the year. Cali loas
on collaterat security are negotiated at 4 t,:
5 per cent interest, and time loans at 5 toe
do. Al good lines of commercial paper
readily discounted at 7 per cent, and choice
bille are taken ut 6. Produce bills are worth
84 to 81 prem.; few offering, but the amount
offering is very limited. Thu market is re.
ported very dull for Sterling Exchange, at
$1.09 1-1G for round amounts between banks,
and $1.09J over the counter. Gold drafts
on New York quiet at j prem.

-The Kingston Ilanid Revenue Officre
returne for last month are $10,935.91 ; for tie
corresponding month last year, $3,527.066.

The traflic receipts of the Great Western
Railway for week ending April 30h were
$91,214.54, against $74,308.12 for the corres-
pouding period lat year-au increase of
$16, 90.42.

The statement of the affairs of La Banque
Nationale subnitted to tho shareholders at
the annual meeting in Quebe-: last Friday,
shows the profits of the year to bave been
$195,948.26, to which add $50,000 taken frotn
the "Rest" and $20,810.42 carried forward
from lat year at credit of profit and loss,
making a total of $266,758.68. ut of this
anount a dividend of 5 pur cent was paid, ab-
sorbing $100,000, $132,185.17 was written off
for ascertained losses, leaving $34,573.51 to
be carried forward ut credit of profit and loss
account.

-The total earnings of the Canada South.
cru Rallway for the past year (1870) amounted
to $2,9.5,365; for 1878, $2,480,871 ; total
expenses for 1879, $2,448,090; for 1878,
$2,079,257 ; net earnings for 1879, $545,275;
for 1878, $410,614. The surplus for the year
1870 was $155,825, against $57,187 for 1878.
The following comparison shows the differ-
ence between the first half of the year and the
second
First six months-Earnings.........,261490
First six monthis-Expenses.........1 204,815
Net.............................. C;box7s

Seoond six noutbs-Earn,,gs. $1,7310,674
Second six ments-Expense. 1.... ,213,275

Net ..................................... 3$84,399
-A speclal meeting of the shareholders of the

Stadacona Bank has been called at Quebec for
the 2nd June, to appint Ilquldators towlid up
the business of the Bank.
-The Belleville Custems retur% for Aprl, au

ceai pared i th the same meitis last year, were
as follows:-Imports, 1880, valne, $18,938, duty,
$8,715.88. 1879, value, $16,124: Duty. $3,129.96.
Exports, 1880, $38,803; , 312,4.

-Tie traflcreceipts of the Grand Trunik Rail-
ws tnr tre veek endng .Ms lsf' einpared
were: .. 180 1
Passengers, Mails anti Express.$ 8.43 $ & ,945
Freight and Live Stock....122,595 99,914

Total.................181,135 $155,285
Increase ln 1850........ ...... $ 25,279

are inoudedi l1879. ndetin 1880,r a ptsg
them........................ ...... 4,200 (00

TIh wa' lucren would b .32$,479 G

3520,421.

W]EELY .REVIEW 0F THE CITY
WHOLESALE TRADE.

TLTEBDAY, Ma 11.

derade ut thl port ba not vet sumed atiy
defe egre ofatty, snete re.cpen-.

ing et navigation. Up to lat Saturday night
1?oean.goigd fsselt bsdi ae luMontreai

bere this season that the clearances number
only 9. The'great mnuasure expected to im-
prove navigationï hore andi also the generali

business of the city vas tho reduction lu the
port dues of Montreal, but the postponement
of the question by the Government till next
session bas set aside this hope, and aI-.

~though the Board of. Trade have by a
resolution expressed themselves satisfiedi with
this action, the mercantile and commercial
commuuity are quite disappointed, though
dou tes they ii endeavor taemake the best
of the situation, and bolt the Government
o their promises at the uext session. The

Ineffectual advocacy of thse Abbott Bili le
another Incident of the late Parliament ad-
verse t ,the interets of general rade sud
commerce for this year.

The local flour snd grain markets have re-* Maned quiet during the week. Thora is
'very · little business doing lu grain here;
Canada Spring wheat is quoted at $129 to
1.30 per bushel f60 lbsa cr out 47o to
48je; peas a a85e to 87c.;sund ste ut32ic to
33c par bushel. There was an improved en-'
quiry fori our t.day, and prices were conse-
qu'etly fimner. Sales reportedtwere 100

TUE TRUE WIfTN]M AJP UK31l.UILU iUtMJmmumji

vuswek. Inadle tohbis nd mentioaedshowe
brio Extra Superfle at 35.70 ; 200 do SprhW gm5fl Oulit 1% 5, h.isu e ~ XS llà =» JLis aime si a i ~ s 0ta bebrs a
Extra at $5.70 ; and 100 do medium Bakerslfroumthe"abc r the me t par ea e tiammats tos msA>
at ,36.21. - ri .theyb-avingbsé hbn of during b mi raseO desad Ony lt

'Th. ilowlng are the Clty wholoals pri isb tthGs&<aa are salo wu,» ee nov o sw.ag lo lanun, a oi it
u tra................... ossoée 8 quoted at 12'3, sud .t oferingars repored aam p et hta h t:m; pa wek

.51 à 0 * 575------ - - - ivsggmabslenmtsa uêm bsre-a . p.r.n...............d6e 1-ll =agsWs inainlatlas wekstaa en f
, ••••.a•,;•...n......... o quotations.2 quietatabotCIOtouoa ma
..... .ao40fSrgdoub.dek.iowa

- a.................. -aT rk ual e ka Calea " e
Il ,n 0.. ................. 475a 01 O LEATKEa.-Tb. maim tle u mail» = t et#&t$U a u.ui0m PagR eatMl '.'''..................1 -M *49435 active, at Bru but uncanMged values. .when doa ho aant pr_ t.

.Poinde .......... .............. o o9 00a facturere are nom yet generally buylng forathe anUenm al ene .
d 7 tai ................. l C al3o il tradebut sortinfg.paders fo. a TweUy. ne ear loado Matle eonibtuted bthe

MIrusapitegr tais lamai marbai41104sinu onr'an.ar ..... C.0 leati. mrs faldy' numes Suvetai havy grste orThe ag arriv the ocalpmmt 1
r ... 25 2 lots of B Lea os leather have bon sold toer x ' A aouse.i TCor nt S ea;

t ASE.-The local market remains very shipment to Englmad dirng the wok,Z snd WV W Jea Po.
dull, and still lower prices are anticipate. this givs uthe maket a decided improvementla c m; Seara romn. J rUa s..
Dudng the lat couple of day. sales of por in lane. An laforior ol of Bfe, soma 1,200 i4«mrs theDon; R Crsig. 4 Me tra
bave been made at 33.70 to $3.75. Pearl ide, parUy damage, oéld At 121&. ne-r Waerlo G Rsal. 8 frGom o .

e du1 and nominal at $6. Receipts of potasuh '0,porte fait A asre 's a "b.s i
during the pastweek wereabout 550 bards, ole.N.L.EA.perlu............e 0 .. O2 O W Fitc. 2o Drumbet J arrion,
and ofpearlabout 40 barrels. Do. No. A. DO......... 02...OttH I fromfl batJbb0ru trom the Don: A

vekorDIo o o, o. L.............O0Ua 00 uo.itram Osava; A w.S2ftom Waic-
DRY GOODS.-Durng the pat week or DO. do. Nom.............oi. 0W 1aKo. nd hommacravfurd.2tom irOnLoA

tan days a good many ordersb ave been taken Remlock Blaugbter. No.........* .. O» ebole. lot of caUe wvasn uon board the .8 .
by travellers now out on their sortinag.up Waxod Uf -. aht.mediumr-b.n..O a WinnipegbaeonsaurT.eo stsetaoeq
tlp, and a bealthier feeling seems to per- r&ine OUpper. t.U............ O ucarc*l Usait equalabEal ma

S vade the country trade than a the corres- 00 a keAa.
e pouding period lait year. Very few bayers . .................... 0 .. O AT V ER MARK T

have visited the wboleale market bere dur- CaM o 9itb.. pe, lb. . .0 .10 s6055 the mu i atblMvalow;buteboe fldeoiau
ing the week, but now that the moving pro- Sheepskin Unlaga.................a03 .. 040 hold freelr. although the quallty of beves, s»d
cessais about over, and fiitting hoosekeepers Karnems.............................O IS U. oa lu fact of stock eralLy., wa on the whole
bave become settled again, the retail ialers mis ev..i' c'w..........'.pe ,i hUer tiresne s1n mr beut. Prome.
are busy. Remittances fair-about as lat Patent.Co.................do 0 15 .. a7 aboutsouptoe4 perlb.live wetbt.Theofter-
reported. Febbled 0OV.........do 014 017 imîs compriasd lii head etI hWbehfully0l0

ouch Imather.......do 02 . 030 bead ver, frocn at iabriel eskm; 100 a a.
DRUGS AND CH EKICA L8 -l'he de- and a like number of sheeu and lambe. John

d irom IbmDcutrIrade fe genea SEEDS.-This market hu ben fairlyac Itobinson Toronto, sold 3 baead cattle fer 16S.mandfront the country trade for general tive for cloyer ati rather firmer prices,from 2for tii4. r 2MMad 3 tor 1 ai to
druga continues fairly active, but theroalae 6Ot>'fc ta7c. Stocks light of both clover and butehuN. Jenctt.trader.sold 9 a out o

* 1111e delng as yet la heavy chemicais. The i<t~ b atr .în ~3 eabout 18 <attie at about 41e. and A baard.
hig hprices ic hr heimothy; the latter lsellingt3 35 to rader, dispaed of 9bead out of a carlot 0f

g p cebave heretore r $3.50 per bushel of 45 lb. la small lots, as 2 caule at about €t. Mesru Roberts &
r prevented shipments being made to the con- altWlder sold4b head to J OOormanat 4le, and

binent and although goods to arrive are nov the balane of thir earlod to butchers at 4e to
offring freely, buyer are still holding off, ie. Sam PrioesoldlD bead ofomttleailo to 4s.
expectiug lower price. When values begaTEnFARMERS'MARKETS. bsit Ba a aMTda1lbo. t Wr Mn aUacis aI=.M .The average
te advance lit fall and winter the Bosascous mD sT. ASN's--rIcEs AT Faviaiw range of prie« forond atourssva.frcm ije 10

li.Thse beep and !ambe voie gsueraly er
r American operatore bought recklessly and WAGGoNoI, sTc. !çd site and quailty, but the demand for sheep

the market is now glutted with heavy lia fallen off eosewhat, and prieom were rather
chemicals. Opium la asier, since the excite- TrasDay, May il. lever,rangt rou about to7 each fermheep,
ment over the suddon advance ln price sBù- There vusa tolerabi lgond aetedarnce anderoi lanfa mbeort o .
uided ; it lu expected, however, that ln con- abusyerstdosellersat the clby rel maikets a.a size, ete-.
sequence of the short supplyI t will go stil this forenoon; supplies of nearly ail kinds os AToronto des ach reports a eavy transae-
higber. Since the lut January an advance of seasonable produce vore ample for the tion labmhmep. r. W . Gordonhf Wel gon
nearly 33 per cent bas been establlised for demand, inud sales were fairly un- ab' brwithd te hlMeep during the first week of
cream tartar, whlch la now quoted hore at merons, ai geuerally steady but rm July at&e per pound live a-eight, the animals te
35c to 374c; canstic soda, $2.90; bleaching prices. Oats sold freely at 75c to 85c per averaseI50pounds.
powder, $2 to 2.20; soda ash, $2 to 2.25; bug, and potatoes were abundant,at 60c par
soda bicarb, $3.30 to 3.50; sal-soda, $1.20 bag for common white, and 75e to 80c do for MONTREAL FUEL MARKET.
to 1.30; tartaric acid, 53c te 574c. These Chili and Early Rose. Other grainsand toots WusDsDA, May 5.
are the revised quotatieus for thkiwee, a d were unchanged. Fresh priat butter During the firt couple ofdays ln thie month
t ey would doubtless bshade:i fr large lots. soid t prices all the way fros 18c soneofourleadingcoaldealerswerequitebusy
No English advices bave been recelved since go 25c, as to quality, and fresh eggs filing out smail orders of hard coal for in-
the date oftour last report. brought lie to 12c. Maple syrup sold moste delivery, but the majority of i"dit-

fv b orat 80c per gallon, and maple sugarat ec te 9c ting" citizens baving been supplied ut their
FURS.-Spring muskrats have been of- per lb. A rery faIr business was done new homeswitha fair quantity of fuel, themering in large number during the lat few ln vegetables, at previously quoted ralues ; coal trade bas tel.,psed nto the normal con-days, more especially this week, and prices new rheubarb, grown ln the country gardons, dition again, and l at the present very quiet.

have declined, 17c being now about the out- was offering atSi per dozen bouches. lu fruit There Is nothing whatever doing as yetside figure paid, while a good many, i le tre tbere is very little change to note; business lot future delvery, and the opening of
ported, bave changed bands at16c. Ofother Isimproving somewhat, but prices are about the spring brade bidi fair to bekinds there is nothing of any consequence as lest quoted. Oranges, which arrived par slow. So fat ouly a couple of bargescoming forward, and prices remain nominally 88. Polyneslan ln fairly good condition, con- ef American anthracite coal bave arrived t
unchanged. sidering the length of the voyage, are held ut this port, but a fleet la expected to reach bere.%fnrski a,prime dark ........ 3$1 50 ta $175
Martin skias, prime ark...........O(75 te $125 from $8 to $10 per case. now almost any day this week. Ail the coal

IBeaver skins, prime dark, per lb.. 1 75 to 2 No The following are the prices, corrected up to frozen up lest winter in the Chamoly Canal,
Bear skins, black prime largeO... 5 0 to 800 date:- and at varions pointe on the Richelieu river,leur sklnm, black prime eal 2... (200te 4 0 VErAn.xo-Potat0es 00eCte c Os op bat; bs arrived lu this port, moute 2,00 Oor 3,000Ited fox skias, primo ........... tSI 1 50 75 carrets, 3ft ta 40e per bushel ; choice.enlons

sluskrat skins,spring.............. 0 16to 0 17 $8.00 per barrel, or $1.50 per busbel; parsnips, tons from thence baving been unloadedi ln
Muskrat skins, fal and winter.... 0 00to 0 00 50e per bushel;bte 40n per bushel; this barbor during the past fortight. ADo, kits.....................002t0004 turnip, 30e te 4 e par bag or M -t r3er much larger business wa done by coalLynx skias, prime large ......... I1 25to 2 0O butihe!,,,abbage$O.5to .;pur brl; Amrnecan let, uiesIandu >'ca
Skunk skins large prime dark.. 0 50i to0 90 tuce, 5 te a par dozen beada: artichokes, dealers har during the last month than
%un, nahrow stnipe.........O 05Mte0o5 75 p busbel; radias- s, 40br 100e de: asparagus, during April, 1879, but out leading dealersSktink, visite striped ............ 0 2,71taeO0 60oc per dat bunch ; new rhobarb,$1 do. aarte akadtî plgl icSkunk skins, prime white large.. 0 10 to 030 FRUIT.-ADples. $3.00 ta $4.0 per barres; are rather backward this pring in plac.
Raccoon skins rime.............. 0 10 to 075 lamons. $o.00 par casa, or4 50 to 3.00 per ing their orders with Amrlcan dealers; tbis
Fisherskins, p drie...........%0()t.0 800 box rValensci ra bngesrre00t,$90orcase, ormay, be partially traced to the somewbat un-Glier skias, prime dark ........ .57-00teD900 ft eteo 3 e os, ric îi 108rbarrai or

FREIGHTS.-The sharp, upward turn in 400Par gallon; grapeseMalaga, 1 petkeg of ettled pries in the gStates, an lpartîil>
wheat -t Chicago, togethen vith the axces et;ogfps,6alaa,$1 ot e due, ne doubt, le bIsa light demanti froas cou-

whet Chcag, tgeter iththeexcss f a i, EE.-Oats, 75o to 85e per bag•* buck- surners, who appear to be still holding off fortonnage ut tbis port, Las lad the effect of de- wheat.5c toô55 per bushel; peau.-85o too per lower prices For soft coal, also, the demandpressing the market somewbat. Ocean grain bushuel; upeas.$lt1$1.0e erbusbe b arliy.r cely coght, aisers omant
fneght un nw ofenngai îs arstemerte60e te 65c per bushel corn. 80e te $1 pur la comparatîvel>' light, anti eiders (nom muni.frights are now offering at 4s per steamer tobush; white beans, $1.00to $1.80 per bushel; facturer, etc., are usually smiail. Prices alLiverpool, and about 4s id to 49 6d to Lon- bran, 90C per cwt.; corn-meal. St.40 to .50t

don. Vessel owners, however, have to accept per cwt; moule, 81.00 le 1.10 pe vt ; buek- round remau as quoted let aeek.
almat isa th>' au elvIeat fleur. $1.50 to, $1.60 paet et oatmeal. Tha vood dealers report au Improved de-almost what they can get. $2.45 to 2.50 per bagz. mand at the yards during the week from

HARDWARE AND IRON.-Ourwholesale FASUPRDUcE.-Butter-Prints,18ato25opr husehti erst wh are veha s thrmlb.; lump, 16e tn lSc par lb: Esateru Townsis ,Isousehioltiers, vIsehave exhauète tei i
dealers report a dulI market; the majority *tub, 7t19c. New-labde: rlletol3eperdozeî; winter supplies, and are now ordering afresh,
are now about closing up their spring busi- packed do.,lie to 13c. Rlne cheese, 1e teo 00c but generally qIall lots, as yet.
ness, and very few nw orders are being ne- per lb; erdinary, 00e to00e. Male sugar. 71c tot<copr l.Lsu.1et i.Mapie syrup, 2Meceived as yet. Trade ir general hardware quart, or SOc to 90e trgai. MONTREAL HAY MARKET.
almost conined to sales of mali sorting-up PouLitY AND ÂGAmE -Ttirkeys, $1.50 t $2.50 8M'
lots to country dealers throughout Quebece pair;geese, $1.00 to$1.80 per pair.ducks, tame, .AtUaoArMay 8'

at 00 pet brace; pigeons, 81.00 to 1.50 The demand for hay in thia market bas Iu-
provi ee. Tin plates are asier, and we have pr dozen, or 20e to 25c per pair; chickens proved during the week, and thel farmer beingthis week to revise ourlst of prices, ln favor 60e te si par pair: quails, $3 per dozen; prairie enerally busyat home with apring work theof purchasers. Cut nada, also, are weak, and ens,oc to 8u.00 perpair; suipe, $2.50,per dozen: g y i p
sales are reported te have beau maie ploverns. $2.00 per dozen; pantridges, 75 to 90e c upply bas been rather light, consequently
a trifling conceseions ou eur quota.h ro pair; blaek duin., 0le to 75e par brace; prices have advanced $2 to $3 par 100
et tiln cocsin on otqtares, 20ete 25e per peir. , *- . ,.

tions, but no established change can ME -r.-Beft..tb beef (trimmed),12jc to l5e. undles, as compare with last satrday.
sirloin steaks, 12e nto15c;eorn beef 10c; mutton, The total receipts ut Collage street marketbe quoted, as yet. The market for pig lie t e121c; veal. Se to 12c; pork, Se to 10c: for the week ending to-day. are estimatedIron ie just now thoroughly demoralized, and iam, 121c to 00e: bacon, 12e to 13c; fresha

pouding somamovement on the part oftopera- sausages, 0c to 00c; Bologna sausages, le o ut 250 les, of which about 40 lesta vers
tors or speculators, vs deem it unwise to givo 15c;spring lamb,75eto$1 50perqr;dressed liog, straw. For good to best Tirnothy hay,
quotations; so far as we have heard no sales Fisir.-Inddock, 7c; codfeh, 7c; mackerel, prce n g atem $10 to $12.50 par
bave been made at under $24, but certainly 2 c; bassandbdorey. 40oo50perbuneh; olivet, 100 bundles, the latter price being the ex.

'o o . F 2 a pr lb: lobster, 10 do; perch, 10c to 80c treme outside figure; inferlor to commonthis figure could not now bc obtained. For par bunch rock basa, 15 r pr bunch; m q s ftamoedfThequality
ordinary brande of Scotch pig iron mercbants a e t 4 er couple; fires .salm n, 25c strawtofering $10. rl y goodt
are loth to bid aven $20 for aven mall lots; X eut. 121.. et traesffings couniformlyi god,
one or tvo cf our large bouses report tisai but the suppi>' la considerablyin eu x-
they donot old an ouncehantiare congratu- MONTREAL HORSE MARKET. cae et the demant, whichb e tai!'rl
lating themeelves over this fact. Remittances a gond, anti prces rmain unchangedi, at from
are rported fairly gond, therbeig no reonRA y . $2 te $3, and occasionally $3.50 per 100 bun-
tos cord u There bas been a noticeablo fallsg of in the dies le paid. Pressed hay s also very scarce,le complain. horse trade here during the past veek. The and under a good demand values have ad-FzGIRa. et ou. efrerlngsii n tlias market have be oots ara-
Gartsher.ra.P. ............ $ 0 00 to O 00 ti ' e iyglt, and comprisacly a a r vanced fully 50c par ton, beaing now quoted
Summerlee..................... 00 00 class, desirable animals; then. again. buyers ut $11 wholesale, or $13 per ton and 65b perLariglean...................... Oo 0 O(0 cemplain of toc highpnIcosaie y

ggfea . .. o ap esasi:ead tY cwt., retait. Pressed straw ls also firmer,Eglinton ...................... 0DO0 10 00 sellers, and declîne te take imed ut the trbi.Postci aas imr
Calder No.1........................ 0 00 000 figures aslced, wlieh they state leave selling at $5.50 to $6.50 per ton.
Carnbroe ...................... .... O 0 O 0 00 ne possiblo margin. and in soma cases - -
Bemutite.................... 000 0 00 vous scarcely ptay sIth ea.pItnses iniuei BRITISH OATTLE MARKETS.
Scotch anti Staoeordshire........2 50 2 3 tee high prices have beau paidi by t radera te LeNuoNo, Monday', April 19.-CaItle at mar-.
Sasite n do........'......2 7 2 0 aer f tie caly, at ecertiil a nom ket, 3,670 ; sheep at rsarkset, 10,470. Biesti
Lowmoor and Bowling.........6 25 6l 50 Provinces ef Ontarie and Quebec -te nurchas basf, 8),d teo 9d par lb; inferior and secondary',

kAeN.AA PnA.rEs,per box:- direct. During tise week andîng to.day tisera 6(d te 8jd per lb ; best mutton-9½d te ot.
Gant &en........ . .650 6 e aeus ,eYorklad oevam a per lb; lnferior and secandary', 6(fdb ti per
F. W. & Arrow...v............... 5 59l 6 030 200 hersas, costing a total eof $18,78050, or an lb. Thea cattle brada hans this mormng- vas
Hatton. .... .. ............ 5 00 5 25 aae or about 91)50 eachs ua inst 23 horse quiet. Prices msuch tIse samie as- last veek,
Chsarcoal, L................. 8 50 O 030 endlng lait Saturday. rOnIy four carloads vers uwt roigtnec. fsep
kiraatr..........................a 10 0 10 50 slhiped tram tisa Amerlean House yards this theme was a faim supply. Tise enquiry was onu

Ciuar I.X...........,..... 1 50 il (3eek, anti to-day there une very fey herses in a full average at-hardening prices.
Cokre,D.C..... . .... ....... 8 00 7 50 tiseigtbrs ici ane ae nthmet. an savon Lioo. Mouday', April 19 .- Cattle ut
Tinuedi Sheets, No. 26, Charcoal, .Attsa Corporation oerse market on Collage market, 1,13D.; sheep at market, 2,342. Beef,
Ga anled K, e Brdey pr îi. 0 13 O 010 st Iî followlng rapret sales were nada Gtd to 9d pan lb; mutton, 8d to 1id per lb.
No.28........................ 800 8 50 j1,050 ls each, 5 yaars old.$18; 1 nair cf brown,Thsply.fctewalagrofhepes,

Hoope andi Bauds, P 100 lbs... 25 0 00 4 yer oldi, 10 bande. welt 1,21 ach.s 60:-I than ou last Monday'. -The demand vas very
Sheets, best, brandis.............. 3 58 O 01 black horse, 5 yesa, 17 haud, weiIs gt1.80. 150 ; good for each at higher prices.

Bler Plate P 100Ibs........36 O031 brown 5 years 18 bande, waii 1,30$s GLsw IAprl2.Ctl tmre,
Cu'r NArra- .1 atylish herse, veli bredi. 6 years oId. 152 'igh, 1,412; sheep at nmarket, 3,046. Best beef,84.dt

lO10 to edy, Bot Cut, porkeg.... 3 75 S 85 weigln 1.100,.$225;1lbay pody7years,15ihands, per lb; inferior and secondary',8¼d4o 8½d:p~er
Stdy and 7dy. " - do ... 25 90 O0 veli, 1,rday $15 ttse veek>ls asdao nfuole lb. Best mutton, ildtito l11d par lb; uif-
4diyandi 5dy, " do .... 4 50 0600 $sOto76ach... rtior anti secondary.8%d te 10jd *per -lb.

3dy nt &>, ' 'do .. ." 5 25 0 030 Following lestihe lis1 t of hip eant f0r .the Thons was san ordinary-,number cf- catils at
4dy nd'5 Coldi Cut, do .... 4 25 O 00) week endlng to.day, Saturdy :-May 1, 1 herse, arhet .ieth Th dfwic3diy, de doa .... 4 75 0 00 ~102.50;18 do, s1,397. May 89horses, 5812; 11 ma sday<(hnrndaflmany' et vIi

200 kegs, 10e per keg ofr.I do,$,1.50 , 14 do $1.803. asy 4, 11 hiorses, veto -of middlng quality., Daeand dull, and
Shinigle, par 100 lise............ 4 500 00i 61,0.I May , 20 do,531,733: 12 de. s1,1(1r; 14 de, ne aiteration fromn 1ait week's piesu. Of
Luthae dpoes....... ....... 853 67 0i 1,;7 do,- $24: 6 do. 35 ;12 14oe 112 sheep -tlie'r.·as a fälr s'uppi'y snd generailly

LA-de, s1,738; 17 de, pra. Iy 7,10 herses, $919; ef good qualîty'. General remarke-Demandi
Plg, per 100....................(30 0 6 50 i2d, $ ulih n pie smlrtols we. ·seet......... .....-......... 625 675 -- r . - uilanipcesmlrteIlvek

Bar........................ i OOj - .
Sa...'..... .''... THE carLE XK....tI..*.H.A.I.A. MARKETS.

af t re-........... .........- ois..brIa.May8.-Markets show no
Spring, e10 .,'a.'.'',',..40D 4 25 . OND&Y, May 0. signs of improsement -n breadstuffs, and
Seat, de aranted. 500 000 AtSt.Gabrielmarketths mornlngthesupply prices are-partly nominal on flour. The re-,rira, t...o... 50 e75 o cattle was fairly lgrge, and the quality gener- ceipts havè been irge, and as the out-portsIlgho .8h0 ................ 300 000 aal> geotterima, but fte mdrauiwas qute have1-beeu well supplied by'. shipunieusIngot Tln ............ .. _....028.080 liitet, sn tise bulk ort-the, offéringsvotee *tbXeUghBfostoubue..sd..auln.gn
do Ceoper................ 0 0 drivenown to the lower market. gepts-Hersed oes..... . ... 850 5 25 comped 10 carloads cattile., as follows:-- clos, w are confined to local wants and thePrne Colt C.. l....500 6 0 Charters,Dos-: . oxOshawa, Chas Satel, fishermen's reqlrments to take our surplus'Anisna..........-.6 0 690Otuv;W Robex té, Lennexv1l1ea; - as 810vw.u

Anvils . . . 008 010 Whltby ; W.Klnnear, Toronto.; W Jack, Lind- stocks. Messie. J. A. Chapman & Ce, quota·Wire, f bdl. of 6 ibs Nos to 0.. 240 00 say1 car each; W Walters, Oshawa, 8 cars. ipices -nominally äs föllows :--Superior,
HIDES -AND SKINS.--Dealers in h a Mr Ald Mo vnasIe only buyeron ex- j6:35 te;6.45 Et ;

bavlag ppaeuty Lcom verici o cîiuPort aocoçq4t...lie purchoÀoe4from Jobn Robin- xns161te.25;8ln,having appai'ently nbecome wearied of doing Tro, 21eadrcattle at Se p. lb. ,ot6: $5.15 to6.25; Strong'Bakers', $6.30 to 6.45;
business for nothing, ormerely for the sake hQadandatfrom 5010 68each theeoter oatmal, $5.10 to 5 'n, D. K.,
of doing, it, as :was the- case under the;ilate rom1 i« re raekadTrn a a $3î 1'52 .2à; ; f , ncdr 0, all ,threeruii.g nîce, bvs sceeded'unig bb ~ raos. Dter &',Ctawfrd..T<>r nto.4. $70. pa-.îl~d 320aiIreilig:pr1ces, have succeeded-during the'pt100b.. Average lgt 1,250. H.aio bought, mon4spre storsg wlglng, w4prfagecart-
week in establishing a deólirié'ofat 1ed t t ,1 flue ctt froiChas Batelst on oprivatet agit and storage, inoludiig fire)insurance ne
lbe pricesanow:paidbeing.$10-for-No. .; $ a.e abtunderste0l tobe'5]c;liveneiht.L onth, 12cvhichrnsbetakenlut:aàcoiut
for No. 2 ;-and $8 for No, 3 .There are-.not had uder oir430 cattle left over *fro 'o*a when sold from store. -

1

héld this morning.

ELio'IONöoP ,r OnORs.-.At a. meeting
the Celic Lacrosse Club (Junlirs), last éven-:
ing the following offlcers were elected for the'
current year :-T Trihey, Preaident ; T.Car-'
land, Vice-Presiden;Eya,.erty,;MCroin, * n; EUys, ecratary;;.M

rnnTreasurer. Committee-T Ysoman,
JO'Keeffe, W Ham mill, T Todd, and W
Duggn., .. Saro, -

L Anosa.-.Tht SamrckLacrosse.elub
bas determilned on ,a pjageof costume.

Te newuqitqom twill çoPalet of wbitelstock-
ingseaud shiri rqarked itl. geeg bars, and
knickerbcker of fïilit ilhih serge. The de-
scription of.bat.has not,ye.ppaecded on.i
The copjraofthe kniòkerboclerhases
award te.,Mr, McatiXyre, Notre Damey

r'eet.t

IJTEBP00OLPEOVIBION MAEET.
0am Re perot vilu nevn o a

Pdo. 11WOudbuIÏ7 £» Ob@@@% vber. uob
man be hand,the weeks importa havling be
sid at sbout this &gaes nd the m"b. Is
noW slmeot entirly olersed f stockb.Th
probabilty is tbt the impou of the nslj
wesk or two wiIi seil readly at over this
Igurebuta tbesmasonilugsttingârdd
we aeed brdly re si our fried that thoes
bigher prices cannot be et very long dantio
Oving to the enetty of old cheese, tere in
litle doht but that tb early li, crt of new
vill ad a ruady sale.

Bavvsa.-Tere bas beau a reduction lu
vanue this week of les to 15i pr cvt upon
IrlaU and Continental, nev mae, the conse.
quence is ithere les enquiry for n
Amedcan, ad holders are tree sellers, buti
owing to llght stocks, prises are ouly, as yeut
reduoed about àSper cvt, the fineut being nowv
quoted at 125s to 135l per evt. Next quality
nominally quoted at 100a to 110s,-Fre
ldgm BrWs'. Cireular, April 241k.

LONDON OROCERY MARKET.
Loxnos, May 7.-lu Mincing Lane there

bas besn more disposition to opera lu some
of the leading articles of produce, and holders
occasionally obtaeid advanced rates. 8ugar
was again treely taien both by groces and
ruiners, at an advance of fuy ld per
out. Speculative purabases have been
made low qualties and business
done i floatnlg cargos at higher prices.
Sales of coffge bave gone on irregu-
laly. Good and une sorts were staady and
other kinds dull and generally lower. The
Dutch Trmdig Companydoclar the next
sale for May 12, wher 103,200 bagi will be
offered, against 104,90v baga lat month. In
ton the transactions were almost confined to
th. public sales, and prias. rtbler Irregular
aud nt lmes lu favour of the huyers Black
pepper shows a further mlight decline; white
i. In better demand. Rice cargoes sold at
about thir previous values.

iase . comammere a"su Trae.
-John W. Coy.hardware merebant.St. Cata.-

rnes., has made an assimnment of hls estate and
effects for the benent of his creditors.

-A Beleville despatch says the fali wheat in
meveralof ,thmnenheru townshipehaubeen de-
stroyed by thea trein, and that rye bas alzo beau
Injired conalderab:y.

-About twelve or fourteen barges laden with
cordwood have arrived at the Hochelaga wharf.
wblch tu future wîli bultbemrgular woed market
lnmtead n eflh Victoria wharf, now used exclu
sively for steamahips and large vessels.

--Mr. D. Stewart will open a shaft for gold
mining on the farm occupied by Mr..J. Conley.
of Marmora; Mr. Mitchellwillalsoopen a shsaft
for iron ors mn inear Maiara. Geld la
payloirquantittleala~bi;g Iaken eut of Ile Nell
uine, 1Marmora, but noue of therock has,aà yet.

been crushed.
-At St. Johns, Nfld., business Is reported

very alack, for the beginning of May.
-At the Eloru, Ont., monthly fair Tuesday

week, a large number of cattle changed bands
at .1c to 4ic per lb live weight. Horses
were in good demand, but very few were
offered.

-The first shipment of Iron ore from the
Miasissippi Mine on the Kespar took place last
Wednesday. It was carried from Kingston by
vessel to Charlotte, to be smelted at the works
of Robert & Co.

-The annual sale of Longue Pointe Musk.
rats took place at Port Rowan on Wednesday.
The bighest price obtained for skins was 14je,
about twenty thousand having been sold.
Rats are doing badly in Europe.

-- The following have been elected direct-
ore of La Banque Nationale for the prement
year:-Hon. S. Thibaudeau, President;
Joseph Haine], Vice-President; Chevalier Robi-
taille, P. Valle, Hy. Atkinson, Ulric Tessiar,
Jr., and Elisee Baudet.

-The Vessel Owners' Association of St.
Catherines Intend to hold another meeting at
an early day to again remonstrate with the
Government, andi make another effort to In-
duce prompt action as regards the lowering
of toll, harbour dues, etc., on the St. Lawrence
route, as it has been semi-officially stated the
Government intend te take no action In the
matter until next session. A mass. meeting
Is also to be held.

-The Manchester Guardaan, in its com-
mercia columu oft Fiday last, says: "T te
low prices have at last attracted buyers, and
more business is reported in the several de-
partments. Orders have not been individu-
ally large, but both In number and amount
show an improvement upon the earlier part
of the week. Prices have not appreciahly
altered; indeed It will require a good deal of
steady buying materially to improve them.
The activity 1e entirely due to low prices, en-
abling buyers to fill orders beretofore held in
abeyance, as there is no change li the tenor
of the advices from India and China."

Last week's circular of the Liverpool Cot.
ton Brokers' Association says :--" Business
in cotton has been limited. Prices favor buy-
ers, and although to.day (Thursday), with an
improved demand for trade, the market
was firmer, quotations, except for Ameri.
can. show, . soma decline. Ameri-
can was Iu fair request, and after de-
clining 1-16d, last week's quotations are re-
sumed. In Ses Islanid rather more business
was donc ut previous prices. Futures openedi
quiet anti fluctuatedi simartly, but vers gen-
erally steady. To-day prices vers slightly
advanced snd are 1.16d higher than lat
Thursday. .

A leading Livmerpool grain circular says
" The grain trade, during the past week has
coritinued steady, though net very active.
At the provtucial marets wheat was, more
firmly held, the small supplies of Engiesh
commsanding full prices. Foreignuin some
instances vas rather dearer. There bas
been a fuir enquiry, chiefly f or bis, Con-.
tinent, at about la adivance for thse few.car.-
goes remiJmag ut požts et. rail.., At Liver-
pool since Tueday' there.hss been a moderato
business lu wheat at TuesdaB's .extremne
prices, Cern advanced .1dS2d. Wheabtto.
day was steady, withs a fair amoont of busi-
ness. *Redi, in .sonie. instances, was a sadue
.easier, but Whltes fetched *axtremue prices.
Flour was in moderate.request at previous
rates. Cor sslls ai retåÌ1.2d higher."

A Cru.-.It ls".supposedi that the body
found yeeterday lu' the canal vas that of a
barmen alho recently fell through a bridge
while drivinsg to Mlontreal. An liiquest was

1 T. AnrmeAcaEseRvRMw.-The arrange.
MAnt made for th. M of o.
tells ikomn hiscity to Qfleoonth«omttu
of the »view te be hd on tu e I occasion
are as. foos i-aM ste2mer canada
take ir t or. Prino 0fWales and the
rif p usiller., Ma. SlthFunilen . go ln
tbe Mostrel, sd lteb. 65h uIc are on Sat..

yda b t b.Trois R s u n aaddition->
the abive tb Rlgh School codet are aloo
to tkepar la the reViewand have chatr
tb 0teamer Aleaudria for theircovyanc.

lasa CATUoUC fBrum Socsr.-The fol.
lowing getlemen were elected oUice-bearers
fo the ensaing aix monthi :-Presldent,
Arthur Joue, re.elected; lot Vio-President,
Patck CorbftI; 2nd Vice.Pruident, John
Cogg; Secretary, Joseph McCann; Ausist.
ont 8eoretary, Martia Newall; Treasurer,Michael O'inlen; Colecting Treasurer, Loch.
lin Ooglin ; Assistaat Collecting Truasurer,
Edward Wbeler; Grand Marhal, Thomas
Davis; AMiltant Marshals, William Burns
and Lawrence Power. The Treasurer's re,
port showed a large su- pald out during t1if
lat six month for funeral expenses and icik
bmnettas the widows of deceased members, or
widowed mother, receivea $200 lu case of
deatb, and $3 weekly during ilmnes, aiso
medical attendance. Notwithstanding this
heavy outlay, the society has to it credit In
bank over$1,500.

I3ZW ADVETI3EMFETB.

Premium 0Boos.

T ho Subscribers request the attention of
the Trustees of the Roman Catholic

Separate Schools, Directors of Colleges, Co.
vents, Catholic Institutions, and Catechism
Classes, to their complete ausortment of Ca-
thollc Books, sulitable for Premiums, at prices
from Five cents upwards.

Parties wishingusto mak. thesel.ction of
Premium Books for themâ, will plueas give the
number required for the different Prizes, and
the amount te be expended for same.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co,

Montrcal

eegur's Books for Children,32 m0. Paper
covers, 6 vols. ln box, per box......... 80380

Little Cathollc Girl and Boys' Llbrary,34
mo. Fancyclothe overs, 12 vois. l box,
per box................................... 1 56

Sadlier's 25 cent edition of The House-
ho'd Library, papercovers, per dozen. 2 -te

Catholle Youth's LIbrary, 18 me. Fancy
cloth covers, 12 vola. l nboxper box... 3 00

The Young People's Library, 18 me.
Fancy cloth cevers, 6 vols. lu box. per
box........................................ iso

Fireide Library containing Orphan of
Moscow, etc.-12 mo. Fancy eloth covers,
30 vols. assorted, put up in boxes of 6
vole, per box,............................. 270

Maddalena Serles containing FickleFor-
tune, etc. 12 mo. Fancy oloth covers, 30
vols. assorted put up ln boxes of 6 vols,
perbox .................................... 3 36

Alice Harmon Serles of Tales, 12 mo.
Fancyclothcovers,30 vols. assorted,put
up ln boxes 6 vols., per box.............. 13s

Popular Library, containing Callista,
etc., 12 m. Fancy cloth covers, 6 vols.
inbox.perbo ............................. ISO

Works of Gerald Grifflin, Banlim, Carle-
ton, and Lever, 12 me. Fancy cloth
cevers, perdozen......................... 900
"- Any book sold separately ont of box or

set.

Ve bave a large and complete assortient of
Books suitable for Premiume t 5c, 10. 15,20, 2-7,
W, M, 40,50,60,70, 80.,90 $1,00 and upwards.

Lace Pictures at 15, 17,22,28,53,50,60, 83,$.00
S1.20. 81.50, $2.00 per dozen.

Sheet pictures at from (60 to $3.00 per dozen
sheets. Eachb sheet contains, froin 12 to 40 pic-
tures.

Prayer books, lu ail sizesand styles of blnding.
Pleasé send your orders ln as soon as possible

as the choice of our books wlll be taken.

D. &J. SIBLIER & CO-
Cathollo, Publishers and Booksellerfl,

275 N OTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

61GAIN BAS!
* IiRliN BAtGS8

Tarpaul ins. Herse aiidWaggon Covers
Tents, &c..C.

For Sale or, Hire.

857COmmissieners St.

Opposte Ou, rt

1 teOTETuC

CERTNIC O'URE PlLLS

ou- I

Inde stinDtsepia
; Wroeeale by

LYMAN 8ONS & C. MONTRA

OAT OLIO. ,

OCOLONIZATION BUREATlI
th. -0:1 .hr

Novreadi Iaesedition:o theImmi-
at apnletpb abtheOAu LI

under rh aslWpof !theRtawrBd BIS~Ei
*IaELAuND, *' oni I ,, r >e > ti i .4,r

*o. cead tfhOAbove pa 1 blt oan adi ee
bac 'os-r PE NQ;2<DUBril nCo.Nd.
761 Craig stree, Motreal, 1.70


